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The Weather
FereeMt of D. 8 . WdBtiMr B ortea

Sleet, mow, dTreectea n lii feê . 
comiiis inoetiy rain io a ig h ty tifw  
in  SO*. Rata endtar TteadHT 
momtaif, cloady. mild. Hlglr ia  ep-
per Ms. . vj,

(CSuolfled Adrertietag'pa Page IS) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Truce Seen Today
. . i  ‘ '

AlgCFia Braces 
For New Strife

ALGIERS. Algeria (A P )—fR«J^M‘cheiet
Armored cars and riot troops 
swarmed into the heart of Al
giers today but European ter
rorists killed 10 more Mos
lems, virtually under the eyes 
of police.

The Algerian nationalist rebels’ 
parliament was meeting in Tripoli 
and was expected to approve a 
cease-fire with the French before 
the day is over.

This was expected' to touch off 
another eruption of violence by 
the secret arm y,. enemy of both 
the rebels and the French govern
ment.

In its cam p ai^  to block Alge
rian independence and keep the 
territory French, the secret army 
S u ^ a y  staged one of its most 
daring attacks to date— a bazooka 
raid on a  French military police 
barracks in the outskirts. At least 
10 persona were reported slain 
and /gasoline storage tanks were 
set afire.

French authorities retalliated 
by moving armed forces into Al
giers fr9m (Ritlying bases, but 
still the killings went on in the 
crowded street of Algiers.

Six Moslems were slain on the

. a
admittedEuropean and said 

one of the attacks.
Four Moslem dead and one 

wounded were sprawled over a 
100-y.frd stretch of sidewalk op
posite the University of Algiera

An aged Moslem with a pointed 
white beard and dressed in a  flow
ing robe lay dead across the street 
from the U.S. Information Service 
library. A Moslem youth, badly 
wounded, huddled by, his side. A 
young man who had passed just 
before the attack said they had 
been sitting on the sidewalk 
watching passersby when they 
were shot.

Over the weekend at least 56 
persons were k i l l e d  in what 
seemed to be indiscriminate at
tacks by European and Moslem 
terrorists. The Saturday toll was 
30, and 26 were reported killed 
Sunday.

Some 800 Moslem students at 
this University of Algiers went on 
strike, protesting that police pro
tection against the secret army 
terrorists was not. adequate. Mail 
delivery men also continued a 
strike for more protection which 
they demanded after seven post-

(Contlnned on Page Thirteen)

If Arms Talks Advance

West for Summit 
Meeting by June 1

WASHINGTON (A P) —  Presl-^aa Khrushchev’s most recent one.

State News 
R o u n du p

Bailey Answers 
Criticism, Cites 
State Victories
St a m f o r d ” â p ) — “My

jiply guilt is that we have been ■ 
successful.” I

That was the latest comment j , 
from Democratic State and Na
tional Chairman John M., Bailey on | 
critidsm that the Connecticut par- i 
ty organization is boss-ruled. I 

' Bailey, at a  Democratic rally 1 
Saturday night, ^ d :  |

"I am not interested in personal- 1  
itles. I am not interested in idi- ; 
viduals. I am only Interested in | 
seeing that we get the best ticket." i

He noted that the Connecticut ■ 
governorship has been held by a 
Democrat in 10 of the past 14 
years. . ,

The ’’boss'-rule" criticism has I 
come from both inside and outside | 
of the party. Among Democrats, 
perhaps the most vocal Bailey crit- . 
Ic has been Congressman-at-large 
Frank Kowalski, the only an
nounced candidate for the party’s ' 
nomination for the U.S. Senate.

Kowalski has said that Bailey 
wants the nomination for Secre
tary of Health, Education and Wel
fare Abraham Ribicoff. Ribicoff 
has not publicly announced his 
candidacy, but various party lead
ers have said he has assured them 
he will run.

During the rally, Bailey indicat
ed that the orbital flight of As
tronaut John H. Glenn Jr . was a 
victory for the Kennedy admin
istration.

"This magnificent flight,” he said, 
"symboUzed w hatican'be done by 
an administration with the imag
ination, energy and know-how to 
set big goals and tp reach them.

"It showed what America can do 
when urgency and determination 
replace apathy and Indecision in 
the executive branch of our gov
ernment.’’

-V

dent Kennedy has told Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev he hopes devel
opments a t  the Geneva disaima- 
ment conference can lead to a 
summit meeting by June 1.

’The United States and lU West
ern allies reportedly are consider
ing short-range disarmament pro
p r i a  wliich they hope the Soviet 
Union might accept quickly at 
Geneva, teua providing a  basis 
for a  summit meeting in May. In
cluded is a  proposal t banning 
transfer of nuclear weapons to 
other nations.

Kennedy’s views were expressed 
Sunday in a  1,000-word note to 
Khnishchev rejecting the pre
mier’s second proposal that heads 
of the 18 nations Involved open 
the Geneva talks March 14. ’The 
President, who wants the talks 
opened a t the foreign ministers 
level, told Khrushchev that 'to  
have a  heads of government meet
ing at the begrinnlng of the con
ference "would be to begin with 
the wrong end of the problem."

Kennedy added the hope that 
“developments in the conference 
and internationally would make it 
useful to atrange for the person
al participation of the heads of 
government before Jime 1.”

British Prinje Minister Harold 
Macmillan, whb conferred with 
K enne^ by telephone Friday 
when the President was drafting 
his reply to Khrushchev, also re
jected the Soviet premier’s bid for 
March summit talks. British offi
cials said that MacmUlan’s reply, 
like Kennedy’s, repeated the view 
that the conference should open 
a t the fortfign mlnitrters level.

’The tone of Kennedy’s note was 
restrained and not as truculent

The President said he did not 
question Khrushchev’s motives 
for seeking ,a quick summit ses
sion. Khrushchev’s not had im
plied Kennedy and Macmillan 
were not sincere in wanting some 
preliminary results to come from 
the Geneva talks before plunging 
into a  summit session. >

Kennedy firmly rejected Khru- 
shcliev's contention that psissible

(Conttaned eMr^rti* ’Iliree)
“ .......■ .

Gaitskell "Declares 
Kennedy for N-Ban 
Rather Than Tests

IXJNDON (A P )—Hugh Galts- 
kell said today President Kennedy 
would prefer a  workable agree
ment for a  nuclear test ban with 
Moscow rather than going' ahead 
with a  new series of American 
atmospheric explosions. Gaitskell 
heads the British Labor party.

He said the United States will 
withhold its hand if the Soviet Un
ion accepts an effective and safe
guarded agreement to stop test
ing. Gaitskell made these com
ments to newsmen upon his return 
from the United States, where he 
had private discussions with Ken
nedy.

With Britain’s aqulescence, the 
United States is preparing to con
duct atmospheric nuclear explo
sions on Christmas Island. ’This

(Conttaued ea Page Five)

Fatally Injured
BRIDGEPORT (AP)-^Mrs. Min

nie . Rosenberg, 388 Avenue X , 
Brooklyn N. Y .; was Injured fatal
ly Saturday night by a  car that 
struck her as she ws# crossing 
Madison Avenue. She died in St. 
Vincent’s Hospital.

The car also knocked down a  
companion. Mrs, Annie Bogard, 
BridgCBort, whom Mrs. Rosenberg 
had bean visiting. She Was treated 
for a  leg Injury.

30 to 35
HARTFORD (AP) —’The State 

Motor Vehicle department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totaie on 
the same date last year;

1981- 1982
Killed ..................................  80 35

Astronaut John Glenn and his wifa Annie, wave from open car during rainy’'parade which honors 
the spaceman in Washington today. Also in car are Vice President Lyndon Johnson and Glenn s 
children, David, 18. and Lyn, 14. (A P Photofaxi. ’

Rain Fails to Mar 
‘Thanks’ by Nation

WASHINGTON (A P)-rW et but happy. Washingtoa 
cheered astronaut John HI Glenn J r . along Pennsylvania Av^ 
nue today in proud recognition of his history-making orbits 
around the world.

President Kennedy himself brought the W-year-old Marine 
lieutenant colonel from Floi'ida to Washington for this cere
monial trip from the White House to the Capitol.

America's first citizen to orbit the earth, Glenn was tan- 
and .smiling as the parade inch^jalong the avenue—once 

ag%in the route of heroes.
Tliii .crowd.s—  estimated at 200,000 to 300,000— t̂hat 

throngeU.the avenue put up with a considerable measure of 
hardship. It, poured rain for. hour after hour in Washington 
today. ^

There were umbrellas to be seen than people at some 
inteinections. ’

Riding in the W hilf House limousine with the top dbwn 
despite tlie dow-npour. \Kere Glenn, his wife, their two chil
dren and Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson. Both Glenn and 
the vice president were h a t l^ .

The colonel, who smiled conit^ntly and kept waving to the 
crowd, evoked cheers, sci'eams add. whistles.

A great arch, formed by fire truck ladders reaching from 
curb to curb supported a sign saying, for America: -  ■

Welcome John H. Glenn Jr ."  Xs, ^
h«nd-4-------------------- - :

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) 'The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’z extended 
(Connecticut forecazt for Tuezday 
through Saturday, March 3;

The outlook calls for. tempera
tures to average near normal with 
colder periods about Wednesday 
and Saturday.

(Conttaued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

■*

Major Defeat for Kennedy

Urban Affairs Battle 
To Be Fougbt Again

By G EO FFREY GOULD 
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

crushing defeat last week of Pres
ident, Kennedy’s  plan to establish 
an- urban -nffalra department at  
the Cabinet level ended the first 
big pc^Ucal battle of 1M2.

But is It really ended? Kennedy 
called the new department “neces- 
sary and InevitaWe” and said it 
must come some day. ’That means 
the batUe wiU be fought again, 
probably next year.

Northern big city Demoenta 
ar6 plADBlng to hit haxd a t Ro* 
piibUcan opponents in the fall’s 
clectkma on the groudd that their 
votea against the {dan were “anti- 
d V ’ and even "anU-Negro.’’ etoce 
Kennedy bad announced he would 
name a  Negro, Housing Adminis
trator Robert C. Weaver, to the 
new Cabinet poet. _ ,

Republicans angrily denied any 
impUcaOon that they were against 
havtag a  Negro in the O teinet 
They said they took their stand 
on princiide and took it before 
Kennedy said anythtag shout 
Weaver. They accused Kennedy of 
injecting "racdsm.”

’The urtwn aftalrs fight teows 
how a  rdaOvely ehnple poUUcal 
issue can gather hums as It roUs 
through the slow paths of Uon- 
gress. I t  U subjeet to political 
strikes from one site or other, 
parUamentaiy m aneuvers and 
partisan tactics untU It Is very 
hard to see the original stone be
neath Its, hairy covering.

In fact, the urtwn aih irs  fi|dri 
la almost a  textbook fllastraUon 
«g kmr yoUtica In Ftarad  te  ten

#big league of Washington, circa 
John . F . Kennedy and Aitno 
Domini 1M2. An such, it is worth 
retracing chronologically:

April I N I —Kennedy presented 
the u r ) ^  affairs plan to Oongreas, 
asked that it be enaoted into law 
to give top-level representation to 
the urban dwellers who now make 
up 70 per cent of the population.

The House Government Opera- 
tteps Cfommlttee held hearings, 
eventually reported favorably on 
a bUI to set up the department, and 
aent it to the Rules Ooirunittee, 
which decides which bills come to 
the house floor. The Rulpe Oopi- 
mlttee <hd not a c t . '

Jan. 22, 1N 2—The House Re
publican PoUcy (fommlttee an
nounced its opposition to the new 
department on the ground it-w as  
an unneceasary addition to the 
federal bureaucracy.

Jan. 24, 1N 2—Four days sftsr  
Congress reconvened, the Rules 
Ooromlttee voted t! to 6 against sl- 
iowtag the bill to reach the floor. 
All five Republican m e m b e r s  
Joined fouc Southern Democrats 
against it.

The same day Kennedy told a  
news conference he was surprised 
by the Republican vote against 
tite bill. B e  didn’t  mention the four 
Dttiiocr&tv- 

He said he vfould. take an sltert. 
n ^tva eottrae td.. bring U before 
nrsirrUN Under his notEsnlaa' 
Uott pawem. he would present It 
to Congress and H wanid go into 
effect wtUdn <0 dayi unless eHJisr

« •).

Federal nareotis bureau official 
predicts addicts across the natiem 
will feel effecta of New York po
lice seizure Saturday night of 88 
pounds of heroin viJned a t $25 
million on the Illicit nnarket. . . 
A 36-year-old'TJhW York woman 
and the 19-year-old boy friend to 
whom she gave a  car and an 
apartment have been charged 
n ite  the hammer-aad-knlfe slay
ing of her wealthy doctor hus
band.

New York’s Rlvoll Theater on 
Broadway robbed of gli.OOO last 
night by two mrni who left three 
theater employes bound with sur
gical tape . . . O urtered bus. r»- 
tuming from Nevada resort area, 
skids off icy U.S. 40 freeway 30 
miles -east of Auburn, Calif., and 
rdlls over twice, ktIUng a  woman 
■passeager, sesiimsly Injuring 21 
and bruistag I t  oteers.

Sen. H u b ^  Humphrey, D-Minn., 
hints he might try  again for tee  
prealdency ta IflM . . . Rain in 
Tokyo Sunday night, ends S7-day 
dry speD almoat unprecendented 
for this .time of year. Cart Fried
man,. 27, Brookline, Maas., rahbinl' 
cal student , due to be ordained in 
June, and his young wife, die In 
highway conistoa at. Storhildge 
Satnrday on Ms birthday.

Harvard historian. Prof. William 
L. Laager, predicts continued 
prespeslty ta Russia will bring In 

aed demands for Jtb erty  and 
self gdvmfunent and, almoat In- 
evitamy, more democratic form of 
government . . .  . Sunday listed 
hottest February day a t  Fo rt My
ers, Fla., siace ureateermaa began 
keeplag records in 1892, as tem
perature hits 92 degrees.

Cape Canaveral officials expect 
ta  huiBch this week an orbiting 
solar observatory, nlclcnamed 
OSO, designed to m ake-lhe 'm ost 
extensive study yet of sunrterth  
relations. . .Venezuetan twin-en- 
gin$ turbo-prop airliner sms 
lata amwatalB, killing 22 persons 
aboard, an Venesuelana.

Three akindivera die a t  King
ston. N. T .. whan asad sBte traps  
teem  I N  feet a a te r  water in an 
abandoned stone qm ury. . .Flaa> 
tie hsate explodes ta daantaw a  
Ftate  ppartmaat-boataess baud- 
tag. tajnring <me person find caus
ing sartouii damagsk

Sinus Puts 
Mrs, Kennedy’s 
Trip to India

WASHINGTON (M *) r-r ’n»e 
White .House announced today 
that, because d f  'a sinus infection. 
Mrs. John F . Kennedy has been 
forced to postpone the start of 
her Indla-Pakistan trip for a  week. 
She.is ndw due to be^n the Jour
ney March 12.

’The Wliite Houm said the post
ponement was decided upon on 
the advice of the F irst Lady’s 
physician.

She has been suffering/from “a 
low-grade eini;s infection for sev
eral months,” press secretary  
Pierre Salinger said. 'The infection 
has caused an occasional fever, 
he added, but the fevers have been 
low.

’The First Lady was at ths air
port in 'West Italm Beach. Fla., 
today to see her husband off on 
the flight bringing astronajut John 
H. Glenn Jr . and his family to 
Washington for a  day of honors.

Sunday she went water skiing 
and took a dunking.

She did not make the trip .bock 
to the Capitol today, staying for 
a few more days in the sun.

E x a ct details of Mrs. Kennedy's 
itinerary have yet to be worked 
out. but the delay will knock out 
the first eight dayv^of her previ
ously announced schedule. She will 
start the trip with a rislt in.New  
Delhi, India, and carry on from 
that point gs previously deter
mined, ending the tour a t Karachi, 
Pakistan, on March 26.

Reports to Congress

Glenn Says Future 
In Space Brighter

WASHINGTON (AP)—America’s 
first orbit-flying astronaut told 
Congress today that space flight 
now poses the bright promise of 
an expansion of knowledge "beyond 
description.’’

’The spaceman. Marine Lt. Cfol. 
John H. Glenn Jr ., told of the 
proqiect he sees ahead, In a  
speech prepared for a  joint meet
ing of the House and Senate.

It is a  far greater future that 
now beckons, he said, than had 
originally been expected as 'the 
result of research in space.

And, as for the worries of some 
congressmen about the tremendous 
cost of thig research, Glenn 
said that even at this stage of 
development, space flight "Indi- 
catea a  much broader potential 
impact than electricity’’

"W e are Just probing the sur
face of the greatest advance
ments of man’s knowledge of his 
surroundings that have ever been 
made," Glenn said.

"There are benefits to science 
across the board. Any major ef
fort such as this results in re- 
learyh by so many different spe
cialists that It is hard to even 
envision the benefits that will ac
crue in -many fields."

Glenn said Project Mercury ex

''Another system needed attention, 
so it seemed quite natural, to let 
go of the camera, take care of 
the other chore in the spacecraft, 
then reach out, grasp the camera 
and go about my business”
~ Glenn also described for the 
legislators his spectacular views 
of horizon colors and sunsets.

Extending full credit to all the 
others involved in his great ad
venture, ■ he said there were far 
too maijy to be mentioned Indi
vidually.
- He said the Congresa Itself de
serves credit for its vision In

(Conttaued an Page Hilrteea)

(Coottaned ea Page Five)

Bobby Urging 
Rational Talks 
On New Guinea

__ perlments thus far already have
™ s  is the‘'th lrt  ^tetponement Oemonstmted tlje spacecraft

and systems design concept are  
Mund and that man can operate 
intelligently In space and can 
adapt rapidly to his new environ
ment.

"Zero O or weightlessness—at 
least for this period of tim e-ap- 
pears to be‘mo problem," Glenn 
said.

"As a  matter of tact, lack of 
gravity is a  rather fascinating 
feeling.

"Objects within the cockpit can 
be parked in midair.

"F o r example, at one time I 
was using a  liand-held camera.

There were humbler, 
painted idgns, too. Some proud 
Leatherneck had put together one 
saying; "Marine for the Big One, 
Welcome John.”

AnoOier handmade one: TTiank 
you, <3ol. Glenn.”

Glenn had gone to the Whlta 
Houae by ear from Andrews Air 
Force Base, where the praalden- 
Ual jet touched down. The rain 
wa* BO heavy It had "acrubbed” 
to use an aatronauta’ term—p la ^  
to travel the alrport^to-Whlte 
House leg by hellcoptor.

•ThiuL oswa more, wAather threw 
a  Wnk Into the planning th at hta  
surrounded almost every step of 
Glenn's career as an astronaut, 

Repeatedly, bcfwe his triumph 
o f'last Tuesday, Glenn’a attempt 
to circle the earth In a  space ve
hicle had been upset by bad weath
er. ,

■Strains of "Hall to the ChleT’ 
and "The Star-epangled Banner” 
greeted Glenn and the President 
as they left the plane and headed 
Into a  day of festive praise that 
not even the dreary weather oould. 
apoil.

The President’s  big jet plane, 
flying from Weat Palm Beach, 
Fla., with Glenn and his whole 
family aboard, landed a t Andrews

(Conttaued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled front AP W irtf

Not Open to Litigation

Supreme Court Bars 
Travel Facility Bias

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Su-hal, issue preeented U essenUally

MARIS TO GET $ « ,e w  \
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla . 

( A F ) - ^ g e r  Marts, the New 
York Yankeee’ heme ran ktagt 
signed his IW t baaehaU oon- 
tract today tor a  reported ta2,- 
«M. Maria, who reportedir had 
boea holdtag ■ out for $7$JW0. 
cam e to terms after a  (ive-mta- 
ute cofifdrtnM With Roy Harney, 
the Yankees’ general manager; 
The outUelder, who Mt a  record 
61 home nma in a  lex-gnme sea
son In 1961 and came within one 
of matching Babe RuUi’a 60- 
homer mark .over a  134-gamo 
span, received $37,500 last sea
son.

’THE H A G U E  Netherlands 
(A P )—R o b ^  F . Kennedy called 
today for both Indonesia and The 
Netherlands to take a  "factual and 
rational” approach to  the explo
sive issue West New Guinea.

TTie U.S. attorney general, near
ing the end oit a world tour duttag 
wMch he has rtslted both the coun- 
tries qpntsnding for the Southeast 
Asia iisland territo-y, clearly im
plied he found both the Dutch and 
indonesiana approached the issue 
onotionally rather than factually.

”lf  a  factual appnwch could be 
made and a  genuine effort made by 
rational people” from both aides,
)te said, it might be poasible to get 
both governments togetlwr a t the 
conference table to work out a  
peaceful solution.

Kennedy refused to aay whether 
he* had m ate any auMteUona to 
Foreign Minister Joseph M. A. H.
Luna duttag a  70-miinita confer
ence they, held today. Luna said 
they had a  "good and friendly ex- 
cluuige” but that it was not con
clusive since Kennedy is only on 
a  fact-finding tour.
. Aides to Kennedy s a i d  he niean a  
brought no message from the In- 
donertan g o v e r n m e n t  to the 
Dutch. *““*■

Kennedy said bis miaston ta both 
the Netherianda and tadonesia liad 
been to hear the peoples’ views 
and their, suggestions for a  peace
ful aohition. Asked wRether lie had 
made any suggestion to Indoneaian 
Praeldent Sukarno, ha replied th at I

Menon G r a b s  
Big Vote Lead

N EW  DELHI, India (A P > -D e 
fense Minister V. K. Krishna 
Menon took a  big lead today In 
unofRcial returns In the parlia- 
mentarjr race that put Prime 
Mtalrter Nehru’s  prestige at stake.

Menon had 80,728 votes to 16,424 
for J .  B. Kripalanl. a  dlscipte of 
GandhL KriptOani Is backed by 
coalition that charged Nehru’s 
left-Iaantag foreign policy confi
dante with being-pro-Communist.

Only 10 per cent or leas votea 
ramataed to  be counted in Uie 
north Bombay contest ’The count
ing will be completed Wednesday. 
N tera took the stump for his 
aide and argued hla defeat would 
mean a  aetback for the ruling 
Congress party’s development pro
gram.

’The Congresa party was off to 
a  running s ta rt  toward retaining 
overwhelming control of the na
tional Parliament but there were 
indications its Iwldtags in the 13 
state legislatures might be weak
ened somewhat.

Although Nehru’s  party took

(CeateM ki aw F ag s

fictitious.'
Involved in the appeal ia prose

cution of about 220 persons arrestr 
ed in transportation terminal wait
ing rooms in Jackson that were re
served for white patrons. They 
were charged with disturbing the 
peace.

(Conttaued on Page Thirteen)

UN Chief Says 
North Katanga

prema Court ruled unanimously 
today that no state may require 
racial segregation of transporta
tion facilities.

Its ruling applies both to intra
state faciliUes, that is wholly 
within the state, as well as inter
state, or travel across state lines.

The court aaid the question had 
been settled by its prevtoua deci
sions and is no longer open ta.Iitl? 
gallon.

It directed the U.S. District 
Court tn Mlasiaaippt to rule .on 
proteata by FYeedom Riders who 
were arrested In Jackami, Miss.

'The Supreme (3ourt told the 
District Court, to dispose of . the j _ _
eiiue expedlUously, ”ln the light of | C e t l i a t l g h F I  I  
this todays t^taion.” i C / l l U c a H t - r l l  J .

Otlef Justice Etarl W arren read ______
LBOPOiJDVILLE, the Congo 

(A P) —  ’The U J(. chief in the 
Congo said today he Is trying to 
discourage the Central Govern
ment from building up its military 
forces in north Katanga. He de
scribed the area as explosive.

Robert K. A. Gardiner of Ghana 
told newsmen the initial panic 
over the reocoupatlon of Koqgolo 
by Katangst troops had not been 
found justified

But he said aftermaths of the 
Kongolo move — specifically the 
airlifting of Cknigolese troops into 
the north Katanga stronapotnt of 
Albertville—Indicated open battle 
between the O n tra l Government 
and Katanga Is still a  serious dan
ger, despite Katanga President 
Moise Tshor.’.be's announced inten
tion to come to Leopoldville for 
unity talks with Premier (3yrillc 
Adoula.

Congolese sources , reported Gen. 
Joseph Mdbutu, the Central Gov
ernment’s  oonmander In chief, 
planned to fly to AJbertvUle today 
or Tuesday.

Gardiner announced that - the 
United Nations now has an ac
curate picture of Kongolo that 
ahosved calm and security among

___ t

■) (Coafl m - Eaga TM rtste)

the court’s  unsigned opinion which 
said:

'We have settled beyond ques
tion that no Mate mgy require ra
cial segregation of interstate or 
intrastate transportation facili
ties. The question la no longer 
open; It is foreclosed as a  litiga- 
bla Isaue.”

'The case went to the Supreme 
Court on an appeal by the riders 
from a  ruling by a special thine-- 
judge U.S. Etetrict Court in Jack- 
son last Nov. 17.

The special court a t that time 
refused to enjoin state euid city 
officials from enforcing racial eeg- 
gregatlon under various stats laws.

It also refused to order a  halt 
16 prosecutions of the riders, say
ing the issues raised by the riders 
had to be decided first by state  
courts.

The Supreme Cfourt today dla- 
agined with this.

I t  aaid there was no need for a 
three-judge court and a single U.S. 
District Court Judge could rule on 
the riders allegaUon that state  
■egregttlon laws affecting trana- 
p o^ U on  were unconstitutional.

The Supreme Court said a  three- 
judge court la required onl.v when 
an injunction ia sought on the 
ground of unconsUtutionallty of a  
Matute. But it added, “There la no 
•uch ground when tha omiMltution- (Coattnned on Page ItalrtM n)

AD CLAIMS PROTESTED  
H A R T F O R D  (A P) —  A 

W est Hartford supermarket waa 
found in violation of tee state’s  
unfair aalea practices se t today 
for ovarstating its claim to. have 
ths lowest prices in town. A ttU o  
R, FraasneDI, oonuMssloaer iff 
oonanmer proteotioa, told rep- 
representatives of Food F air of 
Boulevard and Prospect Aves.t 
W est Hartford, te a t a a  adver- ' 
tlsesnent In te a  Hartford Ttanea, 
Feb. 18. 1N 2. erred in using the 
word *(fuaraatee“ and in falling 
to note that regulated prieea 
would not be lower than oosn- 
petttorB*. The adverttaement In 
question said in part, “We guar- 
antes that day In, day out eivery 
Item In every department will 
lie priced lower than any other 
food retaUer In this area.”

STORiVf SW EEPS MIDWEST 
CHIOAGO (A P )—Another in 

a  poralatent sertea of lata wta« 
ter storms swept over the Mid
west today, dumping sleet and 
snow. Up to 6 inenes of new / 
snow fell on already snow-cov
ered Eastern Nebraska, lown 
and' Wisconsin. A band of freez
ing rain and drizzle coated high
ways from Oklahoma and Mis
souri Into Lower Mlchiran and 
Northern Illinois and Inolanfc 
W et weather was the general' 
nile over the eastern two-thlrda 
of the nation, except for Flori
da and portions of New York  
and New England.

SEES AGED AID VOTED 
BOSTON (A P) —  SeoretafF 

Abraham A. Ribicoff of the Do-, 
partment of Health Edueatioa 
and Welfare said today the ad
ministration Is In a  toogh fight 
but hopes to win passage of tta 
medleal aid for the aged pro- 

'gram . The secretary Baht thalT 
“this Is a  most Important -bill 
affecting 18 million peoples we’ra  
going t o ' have a  tough tight.** 
"My hope Is that we can get 18 
out of committee and if we can  
It will, pass both Houses, 
opposition Is strong but I tiiiuk 
■I notice a  weakening.

Y A LE STUDENTS CHARGED 
W A T E R T O W N .  N .  Y . ,  

(A P) — Two Yale UnlveraltF 
seniors were held here today oii 
charges they stole three type-, 
writers, two 16-nun movie Pro
jectors and $103 from a  Y ale  
resitence hall. Awaiting ex
tradition proceedings were Her
man IL Pettegrove, 81, of (IS7 
McCosh Rd.) Upper Montclair,. 
N. J .,  and Albert U. Engell, $(V 
of (144 Park S t )  Montclair. N. 
J .  State Police said a  cua- 
toms agent stopped tha pair 
Sunday night near the TbouMnd 
Islands Internatioaal bridge, 
where they allegedly h ad-b orM  
the projeetors In snow after 4$>- 
postting the typewriters tn abSM: 

Aft ^
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“ TH E W A Y -------^
I  H EA R D  IT ”

by lohn  Gruber

Many people aeem to feel that^town, ranging from Inna to the
Italy, la .&e>couAt^ most actively 
engaged in producing opera, but in 

, point of fact, the German-speak- 
'  ing countries have three or four 

companies for every one in Italy. 
Of the nearly 40 opera companies 
In Germany and Austria, only two
£)t visited by  the American tour- 

t, and neither of these is a perm- 
‘ anenl aet-up with resident mem
bers.

They are Bayreuth, home of the 
Wagner festival, and Salrburg 
with Its equallj’ famous Moiart 
festival; Of the two. Salzburg (in 
the Salzhammergut region of Aus
tria) provides the greater variety 
o f entertainment, since Mozart 
vm>te not only opera, but sym-
Shonlc works as well, not to men- 

ion chamber music, songs, and 
everything else In the field o f mu- 
ale.

The Fbatspielhaus in Salsburg 
la unique, and I use that term in 
the sWetest sense o f the word. 
Originally It was a rock quarry! 
And the waJIa of the auditorium 
are still rock on three sides. The 
top is usually open to the sky. but 
a  roof may be rolled over it. in 
case of bad weather. Incidentally, 
a  rainstorm makes a good deal Of 

• noise on this roof. If It is employed. 
The stage is the largeet I  have 

encountered, and Its backwall is 
honeycombed with galleries hewn 
from the solid rock during the'orig- 
Inal quarrying days. The galleries 
and ports are frequently employed 
In the productions, and the clunus 
Is commonly seen three and four 
BtorlM above the principals on the 
ata^ , singing from these immense 
galleries.

Ihe stage Is so large that all the 
scenery for an entire opera is set 
up on It at the same time. Then 
only the section in use is lighted. 
This frequently puts the conductor 
60 to 76 meters from the par
ticipants, sometimes further. His 
orchestra is sf>read out on either 
side of him for about 100 feet, and 
sometimes additional musicians 
are seated In boxes on the side
walls of the auditorium.

In the SO’a Ehigen Pollack drop
ped dead on the podium diaing a 
performance here, and eonsider- 
ing the difficulties of'keeping or- 
Ohestta, chorus, snd principals to
gether under such clrcumetances. 
this la not surprising to me: I 
wonder why it doesn't happen more 
frequently. Yet the last time I 
was there, Karajan kept the whole 
business .wonderfully together, so 
that everything was bang on the 
button judging from my seat In the 
first row of the balcony.

Singers come from all the great 
opera houses of Elurope for these 
summer festivals, and productions 
are given In the original language. 
The orchestra la mainly from the 
Vienna Stadtsoper. ProucUons are 
world-famous, and unifmmly good. 
Beats, even with government sub
sidy, range downward from about 
$15.00 There are many hotels In

most modern caravanserais you 
can Imagine.

Bayreuth on the other hand, has 
only two hotels, and accomoda
tions are difficult to obtain in this 
small Franconian town. Best bet 
is to sti^ in Nuremberg, and com
mute, unless you can make reser
vations a year In a d ^ c e .  '

The Bayreuth Festsplelhaus was 
designed by Richard Wagner, and 
is not very large, so tickets are at 
a premium. If you apply In March 
ywi may get something for August; 
then again you may not. Your 
travel agent can secure them for 
you.

At present, productions are im- 
der the direction of Richard Wag
ner's two grandsons. Previously 
they were by his son, and previous 
to that by his wife. So there is a 
continuing tradition here. Never
theless productions are far from 
traditional at present.

Scenery is merely suggested, for 
example, in a veiy modem man
ner. Ughting Is all downward (no 
footUghts): the sUge is on a 
sfant from back to front, so that 
the audience can see those in the 
rear easily; and so on. Again, 
singers come from all over the 
world to take part In these festi
vals, so the company 1s not a resi
dent one.

Wagner operas are very long; 
so they have evolved a tmique sys
tem of production here. You go at 
4 o'clock In the afternoon, In full 
evening attire, for the first act. At 
the end of Act I. you wander over 
to the restaurant In conjunction 
with the opera, and have a cock- 
tall. At the same time you order 
your dinner. A musical fanfare 
will Inform you when it is time to 
return for Act. II and you'll re
turn under the gaze of a large 
crowd which always turns out and 
is held back by ropes and police.

After Act II. you return to the 
same table In the restaurant, and 
your meal is ready for you (the 
one you ordered an hour or so be
fore, remember?) Food is good, 
and with plenty of time for prep
aration. is served without waiting. 
Once again you return to the the
ater. In response to a musical in
vitation, and once SgSln you'll be 
scrutinized by the crowd, grown 
larger now, as they gaze on jew
els and furs brightly illuminated 
by floodlights over-the walk.

The whole thing gets over about 
10:30 Instead o f 12:30 as,Is cus
tomary In this country, and the 
long Intermissions provide a 
respite from so much music. Inci
dentally, while the orchestra Is 
very large (well over 100» and the 
auditorium Is relatively small 
(about 1700) the sound is not too 
great. This is because the orches 
tra is partially under the stage 
and the remahider Is concealed 
with s  curved canopy at the front 
of the pit. The sound filters out 
between the can<^y and the stage 
apron; the musicians are all but

invisible. I've «v«n  sat in the 
front row here, apd not found the 
orchestra too )oud*

Actually, I think you Are belter 
off to'.attend opera In the leaker 
known houses of Oormany. Many 
of them are brand new, since they 
were flattened during the wai*.

(Bayreuth still has the homely 
old pile, of brtek erected many 
years agpo.) The singers are n o^ , 
as famous, but there Is infinitely 
more life to the productions.

The festivals seem to present 
opera as museum pieces, beauti
fully displayed and organized; but 
the -smaller houses manage to 
make opera a living thing. This is 
what- I like about Hartford pro
ductions, too. The Met frequently 
drags the old favorites out In tired 
productions, because they’ve been 
seen there so often. In Hartford, 
there is the realization that many 
people are seeing Alda for the 
very first time, any time It Is pro
duced.

This Is the feeling in the smaller 
European opera houses, too. And 
I, for one, prefer It.

SouthWindsor

13 from  UConn 
Teaching in Area

Thirteen University of Connec
ticut seniors are gaining practical 
experience in the teaching careers 
they plan to follow by working 
as student teachers in the Man
chester ares.

The six-week teacher-training 
program is designed to help pre
pare the atudenta for state certifi
cation, according to Dr. Olenn C. 
Atkyns, supervisor of pre-service 
teacher education at UConn.

Before lekving the college class
room, moat o f the 86 UC^mi sen
iors engaged in the student teach
er prognm  took observation 
coursea and were briefed on spe
cial problems In their subject 
matter fields.

Six students are in Manchester, 
three each at Manchester High 
School and at Bonnet Junior High 
School.

Those at the high school are 
Mary Ann Welnrlch of Fairfield 
and Dolores Carr of Torrlngton, 
who are teaching English, and 
Theda Waxier of Stamford, who Is 
teaching physical education. At 
Bonnet are Catherine Offredi of 
Guilford, music; Valerie Russell of 
Wethersfield, . physical education; 
and Patricia Pritzkau of Mansfield 
Center, English.

Stanley Ruggles of Kelly Rd„ 
Vernon, Is teaching English at 
East Hartford High School. Shir
ley Petersen of Wspplng is a home 
economics teacher at Sleming 
Giant Junior High School in Ham
den. Shirley Shlrshac of OWentry 
is teaching physics,at the E  O. 
Smith High School in Storrs.

Student teachers at Rockville 
High School are Thomas Adams 
of Manchester, Latin; Charles 
Dvorak of Willlmantic and Ken
neth Plllsburv of Walpole. Mass., 
both agriculture: and J a m e s  
Schneider of Brighton, Maas., so
cial studies.

Title Bout Reset
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 

Champion Joe Brown and Carlos 
Ortiz will try again April 21 to 
meet for the world lightweight 
boxing title. Their bout, originally 
schedule lor last Saturday, was 
postponed when Brown came down 
with tonsillitis. Terms of the fight 
remain the same. '

Atty.Rottner 
ToSmakon 

Di^rietPost
AtQl^ohn 8. G. Rottner o f Man

chester will speak briefly to tho 
RepuWican Town Commlttoe meet
ing tomorro|w at 7:80 p.m. at 
Pleasant 'IraUcy dchodi ̂ on Elling
ton Rd. Atty. Rottner will talk on 
his candidacy for the 4th District 
State Central C^mhiitteeman post 

A  pre-capeus report of the 
nominating committee will be 
made on the slate to bo preeentod 
for election to the town committee 
at the party ckucus. TTio caucue Is 
slated for Thureday at 8 p.m. at 
the Town Hall on Main St.

At 8 p.m. the town committee 
and"“Young Republican Club yrlll 
preeent Sen. Peter Marian!, minor
ity leader o f the State Senate, in 
the flret Of a aeriea o f talke by 
etate OOf> leadere entitled "Repub
lican Rally for Rekponsibla Go 
emment.”

A queeUon in i  answer period 
will be held after Sen. Marianl'a 
Ulk. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Farmer 
will be host to the 'coffee hour. A|1 
Interested people are invited to at
tend.

Other speakeiii secured for the 
series of talks are: Former State 
Seii. Newman MarslUus of Trum- 
buU who will talk at Wapping 
School on March 13; Stats Rept 
Anthony Wallace o f  Simsbury, 
spetdter of the House, at Pleaaant 
Valley School, March 27; ex-Oox. 
J(«m D. Ik>dga of Westport, Wap
ping School, April 17; former 
State Chalrinan Edwin May, 
Avery School, May 8; and John Al' 
top, Wapping School, May 22. 

CoUtais to SpesUc 
Porter CoUlnS of Wapping vrill 

be guest speaker at the Avery 
Heighta Garden Club meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at Avery Street 
Elementary School. His topic will 
be "A  Touch of the Bsst.”

The club will vote on whether to 
b e c ^ e  incorporated and federat
ed. Mrs. David K. Lyon reports, 
also, that the meeting will be the 
deadline for submitting essays in 
the pentstemon contest.

New members will be acceptw. 
All resldenU of the town are ellgi 
Me for membership.

Co-hostesses for the masting are 
Mr*. H. Joseph O'Hare wmI Mm . 
Richard J. DWan. Mm . cyHaM will 
make the floral arrangement.

Seal Sale Slated 
Mrs. OmOr Charest, genar^ 

chairman o f the Easter Seal Mle 
In South Windsor, has named Mm . 
Gladys Burnham as treasurer. All 
membeM o# the American laglon 
Auxilisry. which Is Sporuwring the 
fund drive, are considered com- 
mittes membeM. Mrs. 'O isrest 
said.

The campaign will open March 
16 and continue through Easter 
Sunday. The seal sale raises 
funds to, support the rehabilita
tion program of the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults.

DOUBLE S  STAM PS
EVERY W E D N E SD A Y

OPEN
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY and 
FR1I 

T i l l ?

7 2 5  M ID D LE TU RN PIK E E A ST 
IN  M A N C H E S T E R

\  s u
^  M A R

Msnqheater Evening Herald 
South Windsar correapondent, 
lanra Katz, teiepbMM Mitchell 
4-1768.
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6 Area Ministers 
Attending Talks

s ix  area minlatcM of the United 
Church o f Chriat are attending the 
27th annual pastoM' study confer
ence at FlMt Oiurch of Chript, 
Congregational In Springfield, 
Maas, today and tomorrow; "The 
Role of the Chriatlan Pastor” la' 
the conference theme.

Those attending Include the Rev. 
Willard E. niomen, Andover: the 
Rav. Theodore Chandler, Bolton; 
the Rev. Wayne Sandau, Ellington; 
the Rev. Laurence J. Vincent; 
Manchester, the Rev. Allison Ray 
Heaps, Rockville, and the Rev. 
PhUip H, Ward, Vernon.

N o Fair

FRESH
NATIVE
(QUARTERS)

^ T E R

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY ONLY

CHICKEN LEGS
____29T

CHICKEN Breasts
3 9 ^

PINEAPPLE
DOLE GIANT 
46 Oz. Can
(LIMIT 3 CANS)

DETROIT (AP)  — Tho Detroit 
TigeM say they "were robbed of 
seven homeM last season." The 
temporary screen In right field did 
it. The screen has been taken down 
for the 1962 American League 
season. The remaining outfield 
fences will be a uniform height of 
nine feet above the ground. This 
wUl Itnock two feet off the left 
field barrier.

FRESH
NATIVE
(QUARTERS)

FRESH
CARDINAL* 
100% PURE

ORANGE JUICE
qt 2 9 °

Point of View

A
SOUND IDEA

few iadhrkhiab hs:ve 
acquired wealth by ooatimisllf 
baying and selling seenritiet. 
In nine cssa  out o f ten. the per
son who has wealth h u  acquired 
it either by 
baying in d  
holding what 
he has pur- 
du aed . . . o r  
through in
heritance o f  
s e e n t i t i e t  
whi ch have 
been bought 
and held by a 
fdemer owner 
. . . a  father,
perhaps, or s  grandfather. Many 
a person has admitted that if he 
had not sold and traded his secu
rities, he would have been fisr 
beder oH. Moral: buy top quality 
securities widi the. MUmtiom o f 
holding diem pennsnendy.

Good Concert 
By Soprano

By JO H N O RtBBB 
There are conslderaMy m o r e  

membeM of the local Monchester 
Commimlty Concerts association 
than pul In an appearance Satur
day night for the recital by Mary 
McMurray. hut they failed to put 
in an appearance. In my book, 
this shows bad manneM. I  could 
elaborate, but I  won't.

Mlsa McMudray proved to be 
very pMtty, with a nice stage 
presence, and a lovely voice. She 
sang with excellent pitch, gen
erally good phrasing, and accept
able diction, in four languages. The 
program, albeit a  little short, was 
varied, and well chosen.

She has sling in opera in the 
United States, but reiUly she is 
best suited to the role of recltal- 
Ut, or "chamber-singer," as the 
Carmans put it. I say this not be
cause she doesn't have a large 
enough voice, but because she is 
lacking in a aense of m u s i c a l  
drama.

Further, she does not have a sat
isfactory fortissimo, particularly in 
the upper range. She doesn't have 
a pianissimo, either, but this could 
be cultivated for recital work; 
peMonally I don't think she can 
enlaite her voice en ou ^  for a 
true fortissimo against an orches
tral tutu.

The lack o f dynamic variance 
made her performance somewhat 
on the monotonous side, despite 
her very real accomplishments In 
other matteM. Whether this arlsee 
from failure to tmderstand the 
character of the music or from in
adequate technique, I  am unable to 
say on one hearing.

Throughout the Schumann aong 
cycle changes of mood were ac
complished chiefly by her accom
panist, John Wustman, who was 
more sensitive, to the content of 
the music than was his principal. 
This Is a difficult cycle from the 
standpoint of arUsUc tmdeMtand- 
ing, and as yet it Is quite beyond 
Miss McMurray's comprehension.

I  know this review Is going to 
be unpopular with those who heard 
her, most of whom were Impressed 
with her-rich ' Umbre, her dark 
lower tones, snd her ixcurate 
pitch. Unfortunately these aaseU 
count for little more than the fact 
that the piano was a good one and 
waa properly in tune.

Nobody can lay claim to the 
Utle of artist without a display of 
artistry. I will admit the program 
was musical, and ,U>at Mias Mc
Murray is a  fine singer, but I draw 
the line at qualifying hpr as an 
artist.

She was happiest when singing 
in French, as evidenced by "Pres 
dee ramparts”  from Carmen, and 
■Me volcl”  from Mlgnoh. AK>ar 
enUy the need to denUUze the 
language forced her to forget her 
over-preoccupation with tons pro- 
ducUon. German is better adapted 
to the dark tones she Hkes to pro
duce, but in producing them for 
the delectation o f the audience, 
she neglects the intentions of the 
composer.

Both the Spanish numbers, snd 
the folk-songs *be offered, suffered 
from over-interpretation and over
production. H ie voice waa too large 
in caliber for the simple folk-songs, 
snd too studied and inflexible fpr 
the Spanish works.

StUl, the audience liked her, de- 
manding'^and receiving a  couple of 
additions to the printed program. 
PsMonally, I  found the program 
enjoyable without being remark' 
able.

Paluska Talk 
About MORE 

Set by dub
Mm . Roy F e r g u s o n .  new& 

Msotsd pnsideBt of the Women s 
RepiibUcan Club of Columbia, will 
preside over her flMt m e e t i n g  
Wednesday at 8 pm . In Yeomans 
Had.

Mm . Reiduald L. Lewis, chair
man of the program committee, 
will pMsent. BJverett Paluska of 
EUini^on, who will be guest speak
er. Palusksu'county chairman of 
the MobiUzstlon of Republican En
terprise. (MORE), wlU speak on 
that program.

Paluska has been active In Re- 
pubUcan circles for several yesM. 
Ha served as treasurer for the 
Connecticut Federation of Young 
Republicans In 1969. Tax collector 
for the town of Ellington, he is 
also Republican Town Chairman, 
and a vies president of the Tol
land County Associates.
Tlw business session snd s  so

cial hour will be held after Palus- 
ka's talk.

Mrs. Lewis, 'chainnan of the 
Columbia MORE survey sponsored 
by the'.Club, reports a com
mittees m e e t  I n g ' w a s  hqld re
cently at the home of Mm . 
William Burnham to select the 
captains for the house-to-house 
survey which will begin shout 
March 1. The committee Includes 
Mrs. WUUam B u r n h a m ,  Mra 
OMrge Pederson, Mm . John Prin
gle snd Mrs. Roy Ferguson. Names 
o f the captains will be announced 
at Wednesday's meeting.

Drug Store Permit Sought 
H ie Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA;),has scheduled a pubUc 
hearlng'March 5 at 8 p.m. in Yeo
man* Hsdl, to.consider the applica
tion o f Marshall Squier, Frances 
and (Pater Becklsh for a permit to 
<q>erate a  drug store on the Squier 
premises at the intersectimi o f Rta 
flA and 87. They ask for a vari
ance If one Is needed. The Zon
ing and Planning Commission 
ruled no permit is needed from 
that body.

Meettngs Tonight 
At 8 p.m. today the PTA execu 

tlve board will meet at the home 
o f Mm . Francis Knight, on Col
lins Rd.

At the same hour, the Catholic 
Ladies Society will meet at St. 
Columba's Church for the work 
session which was postponed last 
Monday because of the snow 
storm. Members are reminded to 
wrear work clothes and to bring 
their own equipment for cleaning 
the church kitchen.

The Lions Club will bold its din
ner meeting tonight at 7 at Liber
ty Hill Log Cabin. Howard C. 
Bates, president, hsu announced 
that John C. Sullivan of Whitney 
Rd., radio officer o f RAOESS in the 
ChvU Defense Unit, will be guest 
speaker. Sullivan will discuss CD 
and radio operations snd how they 
affect tlie town.

Night Hours Dropped 
Evening hours at the towm 

clerk's offloe, set up for each 
Thursday, are to be discontinued. 
Mrs. John Dilworth, town clerk,, 
said no one has ever oome to the 
office during this time. If, dur
ing a period as when dog ticansas 

'  ting  issued, there appears to 
be a naed for evening houM, she 
will arrange for them, she mid.

Son Arrivea
A aon was bom to Mr. and Mm , 

Allan C. RoUnaon Jr. of Cincinna
ti, Ohio, Feb. 22. This is the 
couple's first son. The baby's fath
er, who grew up In Columbia, la the 
son of Mr. and Mm . Allan C. Rob
inson of Lake Rd. Maternal grand-' 
parents are Mr. and Mm . Burton 
C. Joeelyn of Providence, R.I. 

Sbovei Work Needed 
Postmaster Ruth Sorscchi and 

Rural Carrier Roy Simpson ask 
town^ieopla to clear the snow 
from their meil boxes, thu* Insur
ing delivery of mail and making 
the task of Simpeon juM a  Uttle 
easier this winter weather. He 
serves mohe than 600 mall boxes 
and if snow keeps him from getting 
close enough to them. It Is â  great 
hindrance. Postal regulations state 
he Is not obliged, to deliver the 
mell If the boxes are Inaccesslila

Msnebester Evening Herald Co- 
InmMs Oorreapondent Mm . Donald 
R. Tattle, '^lephene AOedemy 
8-8488.
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SIMPLE BBBID V  ’ 
IS NOT FiWClNO 

By AUred Shetawold 
As moet

over-one”  response U f>rcl?«- ^  
principle applies only to the first 
response — not to the opener s

South’s response of U
forcing, but North's rebid of one
5  is not. Both are "one-over- 
<me” bids, but only the response
is forcing.. , ^

South’s reoponae promuiea omy
6 points. If this a  enough tof.
North can make a jump bid of 
some kind; for example, two 
spades Instead of only one-spade.

If .North needs more than a 6- 
prtnt dummy for game, he makM 
a nort-jump rebld. South should
r M with almost any hand of 8 to 

polnta South should bid again, 
even though not forced to do so. r 
he has 10 points or even an appeal
ing 9-p6int hand.

Doubly Wrong 
When, this hand waa played in a 

recent rubber btjdge g ^ e ,  Sou^ 
was doubly wrong In bidding two 
hearts. First, he should have 
passed one spade. Second one no- 
trump would have been a safer re- 
bid than two hearts.

There Is no need for South to 
bid the hearts if he has a g o ^  
hand but a weak 
Any other rebjd by South-wlU en
courage North to show thre^mrd 
support for hearts. If North 
doesn't have three-card 
South doesn’t want to play the 
hand at hearts. ^

South suffered for a few min
utes at his hopeless contrwt ana 
finally went down three trlcKS. 
North would have made one spade 
and South might have made one 
notrump. The difference between 
making a part score and lo»j"8 3°° 
points Is not In a class with me 
NaUonal debt but it's well worth
saving. ^

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—J 10 6: HMrts—K 
10 8 6  4: Diamonds—10 6 3; Clubs 
—Q 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. Despite 
the strength of your trump sup
port you have a weak hand ana

N aitk4M te

'  0 • 4
V A  
O K I 4

i A * 7  
10 9

M U t  
A t C 2
9 9 ^ 9  
6  Q 9 5 S

« » " * * ' ’ *
J 0 r 6  4

—
1 A  rast 1 9  r«M
1 A  Fh * 2  9  All

*  O pM inglend^ *  10

must ther^or* makt a weak m - 
sponse.

For Bheinwold'a 86'^paga booklet,
A Pocket Guide to Bridga," send 

50c to Bridge Hook, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 8818, Ckand 
Central Sta.. N. Y. 17. N. Y.
■ (Copyright 1962, General Fee- ' 

tures Corp.) __

S e n . I v e s  R i fe *

NORWICH, N.Y. .(AP1—-A fun- - 
eral service will be held Tueeday 
for former U.8. SMiator Irving 
M. Ivee, a Republican who suf
fered only one political defeat In 
28 ^eaM in public life.

Ives, who was 66, died Saturday 
in Ohenangd Memoriai Ho^atal 
after a long iUneee.

The funeral will be In Emmanuel 
Episcopal church. Burial will be at 
nearby Bainbrldge, where the 
former senator wae borii.

Ives began' his political career 
in 1930, when he waa elected to 
the State Aaeembly from Chenan
go CJounty. He was elected to the 
U.S. Senate in 1946, and served 
until 1958.

His only defeat* waia In 1954, 
when Democrat W. Averell Harri- 
man defeated him by a M a r r o w  
margin for governor.

WED.: "Flower Dram Song”  
RogeM and HammeMteln

ViTica Lelsh 
Warrea BeatU* 

"Roman 
Spring of 

Mm . Stone” 
TXCH. S:lt

Arthur Keaaedr 
DIaaa McBala

••daudelle
Inglish”
t:se-lt

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Ernie Kovaoa-Robert Wagner

" S a i l A C r ^ t d S M p "
Ii80, 6:86 and 9:36 

—. Aleo —  .
"T W I S T  A R O U N D  

T H E  C L O C K "
with Chubby CbeckeM 

8:05 and 8:06
WED.: “ Flower Dram Song”

r.AlaramCmias

71 L r n n t i r ,  I
Ml M ist

iN etiteASn

Leonards Mark 
45th Anniversai^

Mi*, and Mm . WlUlam Leonard, 
857 E. Middle Tpke., wer* giieeta 
of honor at a  dinner party Satur
day* In- obaervance of t h ^  46th 
wndding anniyeraary.

About 14 gueata attendad tha 
dinner which waa given , by their 
eons, Harold Leonard o f  Manchea- 
tar, WUIiam Leonard of Wapping 
and Herbert Leonard of Andover, 
at Cavey’s Reataurant.

Mr. and Mm , Leonard were mar
ried Eeb. 26, 1917. ia jfe w  Britain 
and hay# llvud In Mkncheeter 88 
years. Mr. Lebnard waa employed 
at the Hartford Electric Ught Oo; 
until his retirement about two 
yeaM ago. They hav* nine grand- 
chUdren. •

H ra Leonard waa glvan a eon- 
aaga of yallow naaa and Mr. LaW' 
aid a  boutoniiiar*. Thay alM 
catvad gina o f mtmey:

1

' phona M l 8-7882

Talcottville

N O W

SHOWN'TCMIAY AT 5rf)0 and8:16 P.M.f

MRK OOUCIAS 
IMJRfNCf OLIVIfR 
iUN SIMMONS 
CHARlfS lAUGHION
r[i[R usnsov

.WINNER OF

ACADEMY 
AWARDS

lOHN GAVIN 

lONV GURUS

G olden Rule Club 
Sets Busy Week

The Golden RuIe..Club of the Tal 
eottvUle Congregational Church he* 
a busy, week In etoM.,

Wednesday morning from'9:30 to 
11:80 they will sponaor a ‘ ‘Coffee 
Hour”  In tha church dining room. 
Homemade “ goodies,”  coffee, tea 
end milk will be served. A small 
fee will be charged. The coffee hour 
will .be open to all. with men 
especially urged to take their “ cof
fee break" there.

On Thuraday, Friday and Satur
day, tha chib will hold a  bake tale 
at Welles Farm Wagon and Coun- 
tey Store, with a different ,  spe
cialty each day.

Thuraday, homemade apple plee 
win be featured; Friday It will be 
aaeerted breads and rqlla, again 
homemade; and on Saturday heme 
baked beans will be offered by the 
-club membeM.

All proceeds will go t o  the club.
False A t*™

The Co. 3 fire elren in Taleott- 
vlUe sounded at about 10:30 a.m. 
yasterday. -However, firemen de
termined shortly''Yhat it waa a 
false alarm.

MandMSter Evening Hendd 
TahMttvUle oorreapondent, Morris 
ShneneellL teiaphane Batchell 
• -2»8 . ______________

U.8. LOAN FtMt A E O E im N A
, WASHINGTON (A P ) —  Pieai- 

dant Kamtady ha* announced a 
9180 mllUcn loan to  Ajgentfaia un
der the AJaenoe for rrogreas pro- 
gram,

Tha White Hooas amwondamant 
Bunday said that eema o f tha mon
ey  wQl he naed for AtvaBUne eon- 
aomic deesM ^ w f  prejaete and 
soma for puraMMfl abroad.

BUnshENT
I i l l M C K l

Food 18 our business . . .  
and pleasing: business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find sucb 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

_______ . y _______

SUNDAY DINNERS 8EBVED 
12 NOON TO 8 PAL

AVEY^S “ FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOO”„

WE CATER T O  >
f a m i l i e s

T M ip t i i i9  F o o d  
C ou rtflie iis iy  S o r v o d !

OEUGHTFUL
a t m o s p h e r e

Dally Luncheon Spertalz!
Fnhalona Sandwiches! 

BneineaMnen’e Lnacheoae 
Served Dally 12 neon-2 pm.

D IN N E RS SERVED
Wedneeday, Thnndny, Friday 

- 6 pm . to 8  pm . '
Wedaeeday Night

4

Is 'FamIty I

RtSTAURANT

QUICK OOUNnSB 01 
BOOtraSEBVIOB

IRMANCHE8TEI 
SHOPPING PARKAPE

WEST MIDOUE TFKE. 
X E L  n  S-M2S

\
■ -7 ■
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Major Defeat for Kennedy

To Be Fought Again
‘^„(Contlniied from Page OMe)

house vetoed It, He said be would 
name Weayey to the C a ^ e t  poet 
If' It waa created.

Rep. John Byrnes, R-Wla., dbaitr 
man o f '^ e  House Republican 
Policy Committee, called a new* 
conference later the same day. He 
deplored ■ what he called Injection 
o f a  racial issue Into a matter that 
should be decided on its merits. He 
said It waa improper for Kennedy 
to announce who he would name to 
the post before It was even created.

Jan. 30—Kennedy sent It to Con
gress aa reorganization plan No. 1 
o f 1962. A Republican, Rep. 
Girarge Meader R-Mlch., intro
duced a resolution of disapproval^ 
the same day, which could be 
called up after 10 daya:

Jan. 31—Kennedy used hie next 
news conference to deny any In- 

. jection of S' race Issue. He said 
his Intention to name Weaver was 
"well-known ■ on the Hill Con-, 
gress — the American people 
might as well.know It."

Nelson A. Rckefeller, Repub- 
' llcan governor of New York, 

meanwhile denounced the urban 
affairs department as "political 
fakery.”  -

Feb, 8—Again using the forum 
of his weekly news conference, 
Kennedy noted that In 1947 Rocke
feller, as an Elsenhouwer admin
istration consultant, had recom
mended "the exact program we 
recommended.” Airild chuckles, 
he added, "he must have, for one 
reason or another, changed his 
point o f view on It.”

Kennedy added that when Presi
dent Dwight t). Elsenhower pre
sented the new Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare to 
Congress In the saipe way in 1953, 
he said at the i.same Ume he 
planned to appoint Mm . Oveta 
Culp Hobby aa Its head. '

"And the only reason I was aS' 
tonlsheff that the governor forgot 
It was that he then became her 

'■» deputy,** Kennedy eaid.
In New York, Rockefeller eald 

he waa uneatjsfied with the form 
of the urban affalrf proposal 
rather than the concept. He eald 
the plan sa originally Introduced 
bypassed the states when It should 
have been worked out "through 
and with the states.”

Feb. 16—Rep. William H. Ayres, 
R-Ohlo, printed In the Congres
sional Record a table showing that 
"very few members of Congress 
need fear the adverse votes of Ne
groes" on the Issue. He urged his to 180.

colleagues to IgnoM "false argu
ments”  and vote against the plan. 
The teble Aowed that <»ly 67 con
gressional districts out o f 437 have 
Negro populatlmis o f 10 per cent 
or more, and that only 9 o f  those 
^strtets were held by Republlcane.

Feb. 18—Weaver, the prospec
tive Negro Cabinet member, said In 
a television interview Uis h  is "a  
large segment of the population 
which will interpret a vote against 
this department as a vote against 
the conewt o f having a  Negro in 
the cabinet”

The same day, House Speaker 
John W. McCormack, D-Mass., 
conceded to a  televlaion interview
ed tSat he could not muster 
enough votes in the House to save 
the plan. As It turned out this ad
mission was made three dajrs be
fore tlw vote came.

The admlnietration by this time 
knew J t  would be beMen in the 
House. But It wanted a roll call 
vote to provide ammunition for 
the congnesional elections next 
fall.

It  wanted to get a'record vote In 
the Senate flMt, because it figured 
the plan would pass there and then 
go to its ordained defeat. In the 
House- So House action was sched
uled for the! following week, to 
give the Senate a  chance to a c t  .

Feb. 19—Meader knocked these 
plans into a cocked hat by saying 
he would call up the resolution of 
disapproval Wednesday, Feb. 21, 
which was his right. Democratic 
leadeM apparently were caught by 
surprise.

Feb. 20—In a last effort to get 
it before the Senate first. Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana asked the Senate to by
pass its Government Operations 
Committee snd call the resolution 
to the floor for an Immediate vote. 
The Senate, wliich is fond of or
derly proc^ure, rebuffed Mans
field and refused by a 58-42 vote.

Feb. 21—The urban affalM plan 
came to the floor of the House for 
a vote. EtoUi sides went over their 
arguments for three houM. Repub
licans knew that Southern D m o- 
cnits would vote ertjdly with them 
because of the racial issue in
volved.

But in the final event, perhaps 
taking McCormack’s prior admis
sion of defeat as a sign that the 
pressure was off, even some 
Notthem and Western DemocMts 
jumped the traces; 111 Democrats 
voted -against the plan, while 13 
Republicans voted for It.

The final vote against reorgani
zation plan No. -1 of 1962 waa 264

I f Arms Talks Advance

West for Summit 
Meeting by June j

Andover

Zinssers Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. William Zinsser, 

37 Kensington St., were honored by 
25 relatives at a family p a r t y  
yesterday In celebration of their. 
25th wedding anniversary. The 
family gathering was at the home 
of Mrs. Zinsser’s brother-in-law 
and slater, Mr. and Mm . Russell 
Potterton. 174 N. Elm St.

The ZinsseM were married Feb. 
26, 1937, in Union Congregational 
Chureh. Rockville, by the late Dr. 
George Savage Brooks. They have 
two sons, Carl Zlnaaer, 96 Wood-

•k.
bridge St., and Gary Zinsser, an 
8th grade pupil at Bennett Junior 
High School, and one gmnddaugh- 
ter. Mr. Zinsser Is employed in 
machine design at Goss and de- 
Leeuw Co.i Kensington. He is 
deason at Center Congregational 
Church where he is also active 
in the men’s club and Boy Scouts. 
The couple received a chest of sll 
ver and other gifts.

(Herald photo by Saternis)

3iiirch Unit 
Sets Talk by 

Miss Webb
Miss Cora H. Webb, home dem- 

onrtration agent for the TdUand 
County Etetenaloh Service, will 
speak on the Holy Land 'Thursday 
at the supper meetIng*of the Wom
en’s Fellowship of First Congre
gational Caiurch.

Miss Wrtib will ahow slides tak-. 
en during a visit to the Holy Land 
while she was stationed in Iraq a 
few years ago.

A  potluck will be served at 6:30 
>.m. and there will be a short 
nisines meeting. All interested 
women are Invited to attend.

GOP Women Set Panel 
A panel discussion is slated fOr 

the regular meeting o f the An
dover Republican Women's Club 
to be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the elementary school.

Ellsworth Covell, Republican 
town chairman will be moderator, 
and will also speak brieflly on the 
party caucus scheduled for IYium- 
day night. Other members of the 
panel irill be Ralph Ransom, who 
will ^ a k  on the school board; 
Mra. Ray Bidwell, who will discuss 
the financial support of the Re
publican party; and Mra. Eklward 
Montandrm, i -̂ho will tell about 
the Tolland (bounty Republican As
sociates.

The meeting Is open to all In
terested members of the public 
In charge of x^reshmenls for the 
meeting are Mrs. Carl Stiens 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John 
McGuire and Mrs. John Carlaon. 

Red Cross Workem 
Mrs. John Parker, chairman of 

the Red Cross fund driw. In An 
dover, has listed the captains for 
tho drive which will be held the 
first week in March. They are Mrs. 
Davis Calkins, Mrs, James Daley, 
Mrs. John Page. Mrs. Theodore 
Moberg, Mrs. Clifford Benson, Mrs. 
James H. Donnelly Jr., Mm . Rich 
ard Osborne, Mrs. John Haloburdo. 
Miss Florence M. Dahlquist, Mrs. 
Francis Haines and Mrs. Elton E. 
Ursln.

A kick-off meeting for all par
ticipants in the drive will be held 
at the elementary achool on 
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. The 
canteen committee, under the 
chalrmanahip of Mrs. Andrew Gas
per, will serve supper cafeteria 
style.

Mm . j . T. Hohmann Jr., chapter 
fund drive chairman, reporta that 
Cylde MacDonald, area repf^isen- 
tative of the Red Crons, will assist 
in the training of the convaasera 
which will be given that evening.

The board o f religious education 
and the board of benevolences of 
Andover Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow evening at the 
church.

Police Arrests

(Contlnaed from Page One)

U. S. i-esumptlon of atmospheric 
nuclear testing would be an ag
gressive act. He said It was 
strange that .the So'vTel Union 
which broke the truce on atmos
pheric testing last fall, should 
now accuse tJie United States of 
aggression.

U. S. tests, If resumed, "would 
be a matter of prudent policy In 
the absence ,ot the effectively con
trolled nuclear test agreement 
that we have so earnestly sought," 
Kennedy said.

The Geneva conference la be
ing held at the request of the 
United Nations. The 18 nations In
clude five Western allies, five 
from the Communist bloc and 
eight avowedly neutfal countries.

Representatives of the five 
Western nations -—  the United 
States. Britain. Canada, France 
and Italy — have been meeting 
here for two weeks to make {nans 
for the Geneva talks. The tempo 
Is expected to increase today as 
Joseph Oodber, British minister 
of state for foreign affalM and 
Arthur Dean, the U. 8. disarma
ment negotiator, join the talks at 
the State Depsalment.

^  K em m ^ and MacmUlan 
have proM ed  to  Khrushchev thrt 
the Geneva talks tackle three main 
projects: A  general program for 
total disarmament over a long- 
range period; a  start on moasuprea 
which could bd negotiated In thd 
near future to halt the nuclear 
arms race; and of immediate pri*. 
ority, a few steps that could be 
taken now.  ̂ ,

T h e  five Western alUaa have been 
(Uscussing several thinga which 
might be offered at Geneva. I f  the 
communiat negotiators agree to 
some or all, tt might pave the way 
to a meeting of the heads o f gov
ernment oome time in May to 
taeWe the thornier problems.

Among the proposals for priority 
consider^ion under discussion are 

, these: ^
1. An agraeroeat under which 

the nuelear power*—the U n l^  
States, the Soviet Unleii, Brltstn 
and France—would agi-M not to 
tn iw fer nuclear weapons or the 
capacity to manufacture them to 
any otbw  country.

.  2. An >sgreemcat on militazy
uses o f  o t t o  space.

8. POMiUe designation o f a 
Un*tod area for international in- 
■peetldiB o f mlUtery forces wWefa 
might serve as a pilot project for 
future worldwide innisctlon.

4. Negotiation o f a non-oagrea- 
Mon pact betwaan the Nbrtb At
lantic Tksaty Organization and the 
Wanodr Foot natlona.

Tbs British leader said he *011 
felt, howsrar, timt thtiOaiMVa na- 
goUattoiMi abould begin at foreign 
mtaUteni. le**l as he and Ken-

■ "S S ^ T S C  «»■
ared bi Moscow today. Been to-

filSscSoln  Witt KteuzbeHaV/On 
■ ' ' ‘  ■owntp O teqm a-

The prime minister’s message, 
courteously worded, read Uke on 

the Soviet premier's

acmtilan asked Khrushchev to 
look again with sympathy at the 
British-American pn^Msal that 
the conference start off at the 
fo re i^  minister level.

And he noted that Khurahehev 
had not yet directly answered a 
British-American suggestion that 
foreign mlnlatera three major 
nuclear powers—the United States 
Britain and tho Soviet Union — 
meet a few days in advance of 
the March 14 pbenlng.

“ This will p v t  them a chance 
of g ^ g  over the field, for which 
these .three countries have a spe
cial responsibiUty. — that Is, the 
wh<de nuclear problem,”  Macmil- 
Ikn said.

The prime minister asked 
Khrushchev not to think him dis
courteous If he refrained from 
answering "the rather more po
lemical parts”  of the Soviet mes 
sage.

" I  do not believe that we will 
make progress by imputations os 
to moUves.”  he said. "It U very 
ea<r to make charges and coun
tercharges. That Is propagai)da, 
not progress.”  '  ~..

The prime minister wound ' up 
Ms letter with an appeal to 
tAruehchev to— accept British 
American sincerity and rapeatod 
ttiat he remains ready "for 
sonal partlelpaticn at the 
time.” ______________u

Frederick N. Goes, 22, of East 
Hartford, Saturday night was 
charged with Intoxication and re
sisting arrest after he refused to 
leave a Hartford bus on Main St. 
and had to be forced to do so. Goss 
posted a $100 bond while awaiUng 
court appearanoe in Manchester’a 
(Circuit Ctourt on March 12.

John F. Cooper,, 48. of 115 Green 
Manor Rd.. about 6:30 p.m. Satur
day wos arreated and charged with 
failure to-obey a stop sign. He will 
be presented in court on March 12.

Charles H. Warton, 16. of 118 
Porter St., early Sunday was charg
ed with failure to obey a stop sign 
(two counts) and ordered to ap
pear in court March 12.

Wayne B. Mondun, 17, of 88

Local Stocks
Qnotalleas FdnOahed by 
O oban BndKsIwaalr, Izie.

Book Bteeks
Bid Asked 

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co. ..........................

Hartford NaUanal 
Bank and Trust Cb. 64% .88%

F its  Insoraaea Ooaqiaalea
Htfd, Fire ................  77 81
NMlqiwI Firs 134 149
Phoenix Fire ...........126 188 '

U tt  oad fafieoBlty Ins. Oao. 
Aetna OMualty . . . . .1 4 6  165
Aetna l i f e ..................... 141 147
Conn. Ueneral (W I) 181% 187%
Hftd. Steam Boiler 187
ms. CUy L i f e ................26 .9 1
T r a v ^  ................... 168% 170%

PAMa pODOas
Oonn Light Powisr . .  SO 82% 
Htfd. Electric Light 74 79
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  67 
Soutbara New England 

Teleph o ^  . . . . . . . .  61% •#%
MaanBOtnifa 

Arrow, K i ^  Hag.
Asooetated fipring . .  u
BrisUri ,Braaa ........... 9%
Dimham-Busb 9%
Eui-Hart 77
Fkfidr ,* f tfn-w • o'* • • •* •

• a • a a «  a • a a .
N. Bk M aahlna........... 28
North and Judd . . . .  14 
BtM)«F.W6riw . . . . .  M %
Vaadar-Root .............99

.H m  ibOM qnotatlBiid az« ant tn 
Ba floastnwd oa oetn ^  auifcatR

Norwood St., Sunday night waa 
charged with failure to obey a traf
fic control signal and ordered • to 
appear in court on March 19.

Manchester Evening Herald An- 
dover coireepondent,
Montandon, 
2-6012.

telephone
Margery
PDgrtm

psiy bills
Your H F C  m artagar will be  g lad  to he lp  a rra n g e  a BiH- 
P a v a r in a n fn r  vou if v o u ’ll iu it  b rin g  in v o u r  bills. H a  Can

Ov«n cooking 
is ogsy today..

so’s homo hoertirtg 
our w ovl

Ton get premium quality
lIoWBmat wRb RT-99. . .  the
mcqt eemplmaly 
eO «MMva to om  today. And 
fm  get premium ssrvtee. 4»* 
teanpe dsHveriee . . . e koL
anee^ paymant plan and many 
othw sxtna dorigned to make
horns hatting rsall* fas*.

M o b i l h e o f
ii]

W E  G IV E  
G ftE E N  S T A M P S

MWUWTY
lilTHEIiS

3 0 1 i i i i l  d e h l w  S f .

Ml 3-5135

CmIiYeeSet
«

BIN
2H
3N
5N
4N

mOnthiypayk
»  1 ir 

1 Hmtt

INTSCI
npsrmh

IIDtHI
d

psrmh
B 6,72 b  7.27 
13.07 r  14.18 
19.25 20.91 
30.83 33.61 
36.41 39.74

110.05
19.74
29.27
47.56
56.48

(18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106.80

even mail c h e ck s  to tha 
fo lk s  you  owe at no extra 
charge. Y ou 'm ay be con 
fident that h e ’ll stand  
by y o u — a n d  g ive  fair, 
u n d e r s t a n d in g  a s s i s t 
a n c e — in  a n y  future 
em ergency  a s  well.

’  L ift inturmnet mt group 
ra ft U avollthlt on  tU  toant ___

a  y » jw  a uco.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
•MNCIMfm SHOrniM PARKAN

382 Mifiill* Twrnpik* W«ft 
“ 2nd Fteor— MHcIm II 3-2738

Ibcn: II Is 4 Mm., Tstt, H w n.-tl Is I Ws4., FrL-f J l le Nma Sql.

A T  TH E (pahkadiL
nJG G E IT PHARMACISTS 

are PRESCRIPTION 
V S P E C IA L IS T S **

O v r  phan ndd rt  eempoundz your 
prezeriptfen wM> pednitaUng coral

Quemfitiea m m f b e  p fedte iy  meo*-. 
M*ad - . .  hqiwdleirts muit b o  frarh, 
pore, wiiform ly e ffcd fvo . . .  the 
eoiupoMnd is checked and  d e v U a  

checked  fa r  .a c c u ra c y . . .  
Exactly  W h o t  the Doctor 
O rde rod i

7

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 
ONLY AT xm ,
rn tm t m o D iM  t u b r w k e  • o p e n  Su n d a y  a l l  d a y

-V

DOUBLE
G R E E N  S T A M P S

EVERY W E D N E S D A Y
At Your First National Super Market

Thrifty Prices
• • •

CreMStam̂!
I W E  G I V E

First 
National

Stores G R E E N
Ls t a m p s J

SPEC IA I! TUESDAY •  WEDNESDAY

BEEF LI VER
SLICED

Selected Western LB

R k  EXTRA r h i GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EITHER OF THE FO LLOW ING '

Rath's Sliced Bacon 
^ol-Pnk Veal Steaks

NO COUPON NEEDED -  BUY ALL YOU WANT I
o iv a  / i

m

Best Produce Buys t

LETTUCE 2
Tomatoes '  VINE-RIPENED |2
Oranges »«>•»* 4
Grapefruit 6

S'PriCE
%-mmm

HDS

LBS

LBS

FOR

M oot A Preducs Pilcsz IHsctlvs Tusadoy and Wsdnozdsv Only
aaumi'n'.uiwikM

IK K - ■'--.O'—

iGreeii
Y©UR FIRST NATIO NAL SUPER MARKET 

ifjĉ s Hfmo - «uv Au you W/Int, , 
ttim iy  i m k i d . in Atf smAtTMOfn

'L -
G r o c e r y ,  S p c c l a l t t !

With Bile Size Tender 6ssf Chunki

Beef' Stew
f il lN D ’S -  Pea, Yellow Eye, Red Kidney

Baked Beans 4
With fhs "Can'i-Bs-Copisd" FlavorHelm Ketchup 2
fINAST -  While or Colored ‘

Facial Tissue 6
I "YOR" GARDEN -  Sliced or Halvei

Peaches

24-OZ
CAN

16-OZ
CANS

14-OZ
BTLS

SAVE 17c

BOXES 
OF 400

SAVE 17c

ELBERTA
30-OZ
CANS

CIGAHTTES, IfER 4 TOIACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

.1
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If YOU MAVE 
THIRST,

A SIGN

f>A6B lt>tm
' __  ^ — -

fkpventry
: Venison Meal 

SetSaturday
n a iu  hiiv* 1 ^  completed by 

ttie Womcn'a AtixlUery to the Cov> 
entry Volunteer PHre Aaeodetlon 
to r  A publlo aupper, featurtnK veni. 
eon, to be eerved at SiSO p.nu 
M esdi 3 at the ^ t h  Oovent<7 
firehouee annex. R m rv a tlo n a ^ ll 
have to be made for the o ttw  with 
M ra Vaufhn Hanaen or^mixlUary 
membera /

In charge of decotautme wilt be 
Mre. Frederick G; Biseell Mr».
Ralph C. H o ffm ^  and Mrs. Thom
as Nanoa; ofMcketa Mrs. Hanaen,
Mrs. EdlUv^aileyr Mra. Lonia A.
SteuUet,/M rs. Roberta Rumens,
Mrs. t ^ i ^ r  F. Hiltgen and Mrs.

Lassen; of Clean-.up, Miss 
Sthy L. Wolfe, Mrs. Eileen SU- 
I, Mrs. John Klein and Mra.

^Richard Clemens.
AttXiUary members will meet at 

7:30, p.m. Wednesday at the fire
house annex to work on a  Christ
mas pro]Mt.

New members admitted include 
*>Ira. Joseph Shanahan. Mrs. Doris 
.Chapin, Mrs. Donald Hiltgen and 
Mrs. Karl Dow. I_

Mrs. Margaret nemens has been 
elected publicity (chairman to re- 

, place Miss Wolfe who resigned.
Mrs. Theodore SMluga and Mrs.

Conrad Z ualqh -oef^  refreehments 
at the auxllia» meeting last week.

South' End Tour Set 
The Toung Mothers Club will 

conduct a tour of old homes in the 
south end of town July 13, the 
Thursday during the Coventry 
Quarter Millennial Celebration, 
s^edulsd from July 8-14.

Aityone in the south end of town,
-w illing to open her home during j  j  . 
ith e  tour, has been asked to 
-ta c t  Mrs. Richard Breen o f Fliui'

V
i  H--
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ders Rd. or Mrs. Dudley Ferguson 
~ ot High St. by Thursday in order 
'  that proper arrangements may be 

made.
The club has set tentative hours 

. o f  fte  tour for nooii to 6 p.m.
-  Assisting with the arrangements 
rare  Mrs. Kenneth Liemire and Mrs. 
-A lbert L. Meyers Jr.
-  The club has canceled its social 

meeting which was to have been 
held Tuesday evening. The Faster

. l^al Drive, sponsored by the club, 
will be conducted from March 19 
through Easter Sunday.

'  The planning committee -tor the 
Xclub's annual .bamiuet in April, in-
- eludes Mrs. Paul Haddad, Mrs. 
“ John W. Blssell, Mrs Wallace A.

Worthington, Mrs. Willard Wat- 
roiis and Mrs. Alan Rush.

The club has donated a book 
"The Pirate Bird" by Mary Stuart 
in honor of Kenneth Jr., infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lemire.

' Mrs. Lemire is the publicity chair
man for the club.

Ambulance Calls
During the past two weeks the 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Associa
tion has answered six ambulance 
calls and one house Are. The house 
Are resulted in approximately 
$1,000 damages.

Harold J. Crane, .association 
president, has pointed out that be
fore the ambulance is permitted 
to answer a call, association pol
icy requires a Arst aid man and a 
driver in the ambulance..

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, pas
tor of the Lutheran Church, will 
conduct an adult class at 8 p.m. 
today and at 10:30 am. 'rour^ay 
at his home on Sam Green Rd.

The chureh .Chtdr meets at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday at Coventry Gram
mar School. Those' interested in 
joining the group are welcome.

The name of Richard C. Des- 
pard was inadvertently omitted 
from the colOnrm as being one of 
the two local pupils at Windham 
Regional Technical School In Wil- 
limantic inducted into the new 
John D. Clarke Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society. Robert J. 
Loyzim was the other pupil listed 
in the column....«

Despard, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James DeSpard of Waterfront 
Manor, la a junior and is special
izing In radio and television. He 
was on the high honor roll for the 
second semester.

HEALTH CAPSULES/
by Michael A  M.JK

T his can mean various
THINGS, SUCH AS PLAIN 
NERVOUSNESS- BUT IT 
SOMETIMES IS A  SIGN 

OP PlABETES,

. It n sM intandW r* b* •<
hvlftful
Isewfiwfi

Inspector Asked 
For Building Staff
The hiring of a new Inspector 

and the purchase of equipment are 
the major items accounting for an 
increase in the Building Inspec
tion 1962-1863 budget. This year 
$37,162 is being requested, com
pared to $34,859 the department 
asked for and the $30,218 it re 
ceived last year.

The new inspector, to fill a vac
ancy existing since 1959, would 
cost $4,691. Last yeu* the request 
for an additional Inspector .was

Equipment the department wants 
to purchase are two desks and 
chairs, and a counter top storage 
cabinet, at a cost of $650; a tape 
recorder and transcriber at $440; 
and a Polaroid Camera and case 
at $150. The camera is thought to 
be useful to the planning, zoning, 
and public works departments, ai 
well as the building department.

Salary increases based on an' 
nual Increments, Including a $395 
increase In the building inspec
tor’s present salary of $7,098, bring 
the total salary and wage request 
on the budget to $31,322. Fees to 
examining board members amount 
to $540.

$135,550 Sought 
For Public Works

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Coventry cnirespondmt. F. Pau
line Uttle, telephone PI 2-83SL

In order to contfnue the ap
proved street lighting program 
reconunended bV the Hartford 
Electric Light/6o., the street light
ing budget o f the public works de
partment this year has jumped to 
$135,550 Trom the $108,000 ap
proved last year's budget. The 
department asked for $122,320 last 
year.'

The program calls for replacing 
2,800 lumen street lights with, 20,- 
000 and 6,000 lumen lights on vari
ous highways In town, at'a  cost o f 
$15,000.

Service contracts for e.Nlsting 
lights. $118,300, and for 90 addi
tional lights, $2,250, make up the 
rest of the 1962-1963 fiscal year 
budget for the street lighting di
vision of the Public Works Depart
ment.

Coventry

Q inicSlated 
On Thursday

An Immuniaatloa clinic will be 
held from 9 to 10 sLni. Tliursday 
at Um  ChibUo Health Nur&ig As- 
eoclatlon offloe oh Mala S t  Vac
cinations, tr^ le  lumunlsationa for 
whooping eough, diptheria and 
teUmua, poHo diota and booster 
shots will be given.

P a t^ U  are reminded that all 
ohUdren entering local public 
schools in September must be vac
cinated.

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, health di
rector, will be In charge. Aseisting 
will be Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, vis
iting nurse. A  nominal charge will 
be made.

Similar clinics are being planned 
for April 5 and May 8, aooordtng 
to Mra. O'Brien. Any pre-school 
child in town Is eligible to attend. 
Adults may receive polio shots.

Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Robert 
Grenon, part-time visiting nurse, 
made 130 visits in January. Dur
ing a well-chlld conference 20 
children received physical ex 
aminations and immunizations 
from Dr, Louise G. Tobi, physi
cian In charge. She was assisted 
by Mrs. O'Brien and Mrs. Frahk 
Sanelll, volimteer assistant from 
the Young Mothers Club.

Mrs. O’Brien attended a con
ference of the Division of Crippled 
Children held In Willimantlc when 
progress and problems of pa 
tients attending this clinic \yere 
discussed.

S t  Patrick’s Day Dance Set
The second annual St. Patrick’s 

Day dance and buffet supper spon- 
s o t^  by St. Jude Council, KofC, 
will be held March 17 from 8:30 
p.m. to 1 a.m. The buffet will be 
served at 11 p.m. The Highlight
ers’ orchestra of Manchester will 
play for dancing. Patrick Mohan 
Is chairman.

The' Council will meet at 8 .p.m. 
Wednesday at the KofC home. 
The postponed annual meeting of 
the Coventry Catholic Men’s Club 
will be held during this meeting.

A  setback tournament for mem
bers o f the Coimcli will, be held at 
8 p.m. 'Tuesday at the home.

ZBA Hearing Set
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing Friday 
at the Town Hall annex at Center 
School on the appeal of William 
F. Sekoll of WethersAeld. Sekoll 
has requested a sideline variance 
from the 10 ft. minimum to 3 ft. 
on his property In Lakewood 
Heights.

Teacher Aides
Mothers assisting with nursery 

classes at North Coventry Cooper
ative Nursery and Kindergarten 
this week are Mrs. Elaine Wlther- 
ell, Mrs. Joseph Mangiafico, Mrs. 
Roger Smith and Mrs. Leon Mor
rill.

Assisting at South Coventry Co
operative Nursery and Kindergar
ten are Mrs. Alan Cahill, Mrs. C. 
R. Relnche, Mrs. Walter Elwell,

Mra. JoMob Shea and M n . Louis 
Haddad.

TTm  kindergarten, will visit Tsy- 
lor Hatheway Mamorlal Children’s 
library In WilUmantlo Wsdnesdsy. 
Transportation will be fumlshM 
by Mra. Elwsll, Mrs. Paul Haddad 
and MrS( Frsdertok Johnston. The 
nursery arill take a similar trip 
March 6 with transportation by 
Mrs. Ronald Knapp, Mra. Maury 
Cohn and Mrs. Dsan O. Wiley.

Hostesses for the social meeting 
o f parent-members at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Msuiy Cohn on South S t, will be 
Mrs. Matthew Bandr, Mrs. Cohn 
and Mrs. John Foster. Miss Mar
garet Jacobson, state policewoman, 
will be the speaker.'

There is a vacancy In the nurs
ery and kindergarten class held 
from 9 a.m. to noon each Tuesday 
and ITnirsday. Further details may 
be had from Mrs. Ronald Knapp 
o f Lakewood Heights.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correepondent, F. Pauline 
little , telephone Pilgrim 2-8281.

Sgt. York Hails 
Astronaut Glenn

PALL MALU Tenn (A P I—The 
man who became an American 
hero during World War I haa 
joined the nation in paying tribute 
to its new hero o f the space age.

"God bless you la my prayer," 
Sgt. Alvin C. York aald over the 
weekend In a telegram to astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr.

’’You have done more to achieve 
peace than two presidents have 
done In the last 20 years,”  Sgt. 
York wrote. i ’Aa I watchSd you 
on television, my mind went back 
to the battle o f Argonne, and I 
know what you were going 
throug.’’

The 74-year-old hero of yester
year was referring to the battle on 
Oct. 8, 1918. when he waa credited 
with putting a German machine 
gtm battalion out of action, killing 
25 Germans and taking 132 pris
oners. '

The Tennessean, then 31, return
ed from France to receive the 
cheers of the nation, a rousing 
New York reception, a tremen
dous ovation from Congress and 
the Medal o f  Honor,

‘A  National Asset’
WASHINGTON (API—Ed'ward 

R. Murrow, director of the U.S. In
formation Agency, says he sees no 
harm If Mrs. John F. Kennedy were 
to broadcast an appeal for peace 
to the Soviet Union to match a 
similar broadcast by Mra. Nikita 
Khrushchev to the United States.

Murrow didn’t specifically en
dorse the idea during a taped tele- 
virion interview Sunday but he de
scribed the First Lady as "a  na
tional asset In the field of com
munications.’’

A women’s peace group sug
gested last week following a broad
cast, by the wife of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev that Mrs. Kennedy 
make a similar M>psal to the Rus
sian people.

Bolton

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

o r
MI 3-5747

Garner's
H (MtlSU ()! I)  ̂I 

Wf <iiM* Sl^mipH

a  s u p e r i o r  t e a m . . . ,
Bantly fu«l oil and Bantly sarvieo

Bantly fuel oU is a high-heat,-clean-burning fuel. It contains an 
additivs that Is "a detergent, preservative and rust flg'hter.

i • .
Bantly service Is equipment and people. The equipment la tools, 
parts, trucks and communications devices. The people are high
ly skilled, trained men. They have a desire to do their jobs well.

This is a superior team. It is used hy many families in Uiis area 
—bscaus* it performs best and cosffe no more than those that 
perform second best, or third best

Try BaatJy. Phone Ml 9-4695 or TR 5-3271. —

Bull or Bear 
^ O C K  RECORD SHEETS 

AND RING BINDERS

OELCO.HEAT "Our Reputation 
Is 'Your Assurance”

B A N T I f Y  O U  GOsiic:
^ 1  B y iW  S T t f  T^M A A *ra ari«Txŝ
\ ^  f

The Agile S A A B
Front Wheel Drive Givfis You 

Instant Response. . .  Extra Safety!
Swedish SAAB reacts swiftly, effortlessly, to your touch. 
Front Wheel Drive gives you extra traction to pull, to 
grip, to swerve, to go. The car’s  exceptional roadability 
is your extra margin of safety on slippery, fnowy roads, 
or at turnpike speeds. The SAAB engine, a  remarkably 
efficient power plant, has only 7  basic moving parts. This 
eliniinates 103 chronic trouble spots found in ordinary 
cars. Test-drive the sturdy, stylish S A A B ...th e  car that 
gets you there-without a care i

GOODALE'S GARAGE
' ROUTE 195—STORBS, CONN.

T

LiguoriAsks 
PBC Hearing

The pubUc bbiktiiig eommlMkm 
haa agrMd a rtquMt from 8upt 
Philip C. Ziguorl to  RMOt with him 
tonight at 8 at tha Town Offlcaa. 
Doaorewd aa a  "Uaiaon-typa”  o f 
maatihg. It ia baliavad to  ba a 
mova v s  tha board o f education to
ward aottlament o f its differenoaa 
wkh tha IBBC. Tha board held an 
executive meeting last weric to dis
cuss oftmL \>Ms t«nn the "PBC- 
board o f education dispute.”

Aa early as their Jan. 8 meet 
ismben o f tha board quea 

tlonad wbather board rsM>onribiU-
ing, me

Use for building echoda would not 
suparsedo those given to the PBC 
by town ordinance. After Joint 
meetings betwoan the board and 
PBC^tna board expressed conoem 
over not having enough voice in 
planning a  proposed secondary 
school...

The board petitioned the select
men to call a  special town meet
ing to have the board named i 
building committee for the seC' 
ondary adiool. Atty. Harold Oar- 
rity, town counsel, advised, that 
the -peUtlon waa not specific 
enou|^ and the aelqotmen decided 
not to call the meeting. Garrity 
also noted that under town ordi
nance the PBC has jurisdiction 
over all construction ptx^rrama

Board members are now study
ing specificaUons for the school 
prepared by Supt Uguori and plan 
to meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the school in a public meeting to 
discuss the specifications. After 
the specifications are approved by 
the board, it is planned to have 
copies made available to towns
people, John McCarrick, chtUrman 
of the board, said.

Bullelhi Board

BoUon FTA wlU meat Wadnaaday 
at 8 p jn. at tha aehool.

Teacher aaaistahU (Ms weak at 
the Bolton Cooperative Nuraary 
will be Mrs. Milton -  Janaen . on 
Thuiaday and Mrs. Jamea Landry 
on Friday. '  ,

Dental blinle feas for Oradaa 1, 
3 and 8 pmdls at tha acluxd will ba 
collectad n id a y  at e a.m. Money, 
enclosed in an envelope or’ other 
safe container, should be sent to 
school with tha chUdran on Friday 
only.

The board o f flnanca will maet 
in regular aearion tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at tha conference room o f the 
town oCtlcea at the Community 
KaU.

8U Safari naaapd 
Bark and .Recreation Gommls- 

sloner Fred Gaal announced to
day that Bolton rasldenta .are In
vited to take part in a  "ski safari 
to the Happyland Skt Center in 
the Beritshlres on Mandi 10. A bus 
wUl... leave from the Oonuuunlty 
Hall at 8 a.m., returning about 
13 hours later, Gaal said, aftdr an 
all-day ski session. Reservatlmu 
should be made with Gaal before 
March 8. It is planned to make 
the trip by bus, removing the two 
rear seats in the bus to store 
skis and other ski equipment. A 
special group rate has been ■ 
-cured at the resort for skiers 
from Bolton.

Marriage Farley Set 
Oouples of St. Maurice Church 

vdio plan to be married within the

N « w  M a a y  W e a r

FALSE TEETH
W H k i m k W d r r y

let. talk, toutn or mSkae without f«ar of meeure tales teeth aiowMas. tUppUit or wobhUac. rtMVttXU, holde platM'finner sad atote com- 
torubly. This plMsaat powder haa BO SuaunT, Booey. paety.taate or teellaa. Doeea'i oauee asueea. It's alksUae (Boo-add). Cheeks "piste odor”  
(deature breath). Oet rA8TX>TH at drud oouateiB eTstywhan.

The execuUve commiUee o f U i e R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v S .

upstairs...
1''
U'l
t 1i

i'f
/  1 
Bi ‘ J

... downstairs

• •. or Add 
a- room

y o u c a n - ^ 7 :V  isualize
before you HV /V -i ‘ • \JVJLoderm ze

any room . . .  any area . . .  any portion of your home! 
FREE! You’ll get VALUABLE LITERATURE on every 

phase o f modernization— to save you time, effort, 
money.

FREE! You’ll get construction ideas and lists of ma
terials for projects you can do yourself all through 
the house and yard.

BLUE PRINTS of your new project 
. . . complete construction plans 
. . . hints as to "short cuts” that 
may save you days!

BEAUTIFUL COLOR SKETCH of 
your room-to-be, with auggested fur
nishings and recommended color 
scheme . . . YOU’LL SEE HOW 
YOUR PROJECT WILL LOOK 
WHEN COMPLETED BY A MAG
NIFICENT COLOR RENDERING.

COMPLETE LIST OF MATERIALS 
NEEDED to do the Job best at the 
least cost.

s e r v i c e . . . .
WHAT IT WILL COST—

Mtem by item . . . recommen
dation of dependable work
men if you wish.

c o u n s e l . . .
HOW TO DO IT EASILY—  
without finance w orrydelay  
or regret. Advice as to best 
finance plan . . . how to fit 
project into your future 
plans. . H

n o t  b r in g  i n  t h e  DIMENSIONS ̂ F  YOUR 
ROOM OR SPACE TO BE MODERNIZED to our new 
D-S-C Center? Our D-S-C Ekpert ia at your service I

SS6 N. MAIN 8T„ MJUVCHESimL^ia 9-526S

— ' ' ' '

next year are urge* to attmd a 
marriage preparauon couree to M  
held in 8t. Joeeph’e hall in R o c t  
VUla beginning on March 11 and 
ending AprU 15. Each of the Iw- 
tures wiu last one hour and adU 
ba given by prlrirt directors of the 
SamUy Life Apostolate and a 
group of Catholic doctors- These 
eligible for the couree are a^ed  
to coitapt the Rev. Bernard Mc- 
Gurk.

Baaeball Opener 
Plans for the baseball program 

for boys will bo discussed at a 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the flre- 
ilace room of the Oommunity 

•lall. AU those who l;an help in 
any way with Uie baseball <pro- 
gram are asked to attend. /

Mancbeeler Evening Herald Bol
ton copr6epondent, Grace McDer
mott, te le i^ n e MItcheU S-8S66.

ZONOLITE
INSULATION
W. H. ENGiAND 

LUMtER CO.
a Opori All Ony Satuday a 
"A t tha Otrien”—BOr i-IUSi

SPECIAL
MONDAY, -  
TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY

SUPER-RIGHT, FRESH, TENDER
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPEaED

Chicken
QUARTERS

LEGS

LB

AIL WEEK FEATURE

Ox Joints FOR BRAISING iB

AU WEEK FEATURE

SNOWY-WHITE HEADS

CAULIFLOWER

2 3 '

Fried Scallops lb 75'

39'
CanheJ G o tJs  Bonus Stampsl'

EXTRA 
P IA ID

S T A M P S
PERCANonEACH

I OF THtSE ITEMS. . .  NO COUPONS 
N EED ED .:. BUY A U  YOU WANT

I  GREEN BEANS 
■ M P  CORN

2 I5Mi OZ  
CANS A T

RELIABLE
CUTWAX NANS 

AAP ISSSil CORN

2 17 OZ A A C  
CANS A T .

2 1 5 V i O Z A O ^CANS

2 U S 1 OZ A A C  
CANS OO

IONA
CUT■ WAX BEANS .u. 

AAPSLiaO  BEETS 
AGP TOMATO JUICE

2 1SViOZ 
CANS 3 V

2 1 t o  a a C
• CANS X T  

1 Q T 1 4 0 Z  A A C  
CAN A T

EXTRA nAID STAMPS’ 
PER PKO OP tdAUSCO

R g N t w l o a s  P iS  3 9 '

iHfjnmij'

If.

, . t ■ \ y
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RockviUe-Vernon , ^ ~ ,

Two Town Buildiijigs Said
Good Bets as CD Shelters!

Hi^spital INotes
Vleltlng baan  are 2 ta 8 pjn. for 

an areak, axcapt matienilty, rvhere 
they are S ts  4:80 and 6:W  to 8 
p jn .; and private rooms where 
they are 1* a-nr. to  8 pjiu  Visitoi* 
are requested uot to  emol^ In pa- 

The Vernon Town Hall in Rock-iPPatrolman Francl# C. Barbero ar-IUoute rooms. No more thM  two 
vUle and the two-year-old Public * “ “ “ mm .  —  i - . .
Safety Building in Vernon Center 
are considered good bets aa poten
tial public fallout shelters in this 
town. But other buildings, either 
public or private, eyed for shelter 
use are not aa yet Imown.
, All that la known, ssitd State 
Civil Defense Director ^ilapt. Wil
liam Schatzman, is the number of 
buildings picked in the recent 
statewide U.'Vyindshleld”  survey. 
However, he said he did not have 
that figure at hand although it 
waa announced last week.

Re said the second step In the 
survey for public shelter locations 
is under W6y nud should be com
plete by. AprU 1. The so-called 
"Windshield" • survey waa  ̂ carried 
out by private consulting firms 
whose field men drove or walked 
through Conriecttciii towns and 
cities lirttng buildings for further 
investigation.

If building owners grant per
mission, Capt. SchatQnan said, in
vestigators wUl check over in
teriors in the second step or the 
survey, and decide whether or not 
the buildings wlU make good shel
ters.

Owners’ permission wUl also be 
sought to allow use of the build
ings if t h ^  are selected. Those 
picked U  .shelters wUl be stocked 
by tht- State CivU Dafense or- 
ganizatton-wUh a 14-day supply of 
food and with tools, radios and 
Geiger counters.

T^e food, mostly in tins, can be 
kept in storage for Rve years, 
Capt: Schatzman said. He said, 
however, there ia no money ayall- 
able in the state budget to finance 
possible structural changes that 
may be recommended.

Miss Hoyt to Speak 
Misa Ruth Hoyt, supervisor- of 

nurses for the RockvUle Public 
Health Nursing Association, will 
be the guest speaker at a meeting 
o f tht* American Legion Auxiliary 
in the GAR rooms Wednesday eve
ning.

A  short business meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m. R efrestune^ 
wUl l>e served.

New Shopper Flaoned 
The retsiU merchants’ division of 

the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce calculates the "mystery 
shopper” boosted Washington’s 
Birthday sales enough to  warrant 
an encore.

No date ha# been set, Iwt the 
di'vision 'Will publish Okies tn local 
papers soon about another mya- 
te^  Shopper.

The mystery lady who appeared 
in the 20 stores pai^cipatlng in 
last Thursday’s special sale was 
Miss Laurel Frederick of 157 Up. 
ion St., who gave out crisp, new. 
$5 blUa to nine people correctly 
IdenUfylhg her.

A number of others knew her 
Identity but faUed to say, "You 
are the mystery shopper," the 
necessary sentence.

Winners Thursday were Mrs. 
Arnold Hany, 65 Davis Ave.; Lor 
ralne Blotniskl, 93 Windsor Ave.; 
Francis .J. Flaherty, 83 High St 
'Mrs. Dottle Knybel, 134 Union St.; 
Barry Cole,' Mountain S t . M r s .  
Julius May, 40 Prospect St.; Gail 
Sokolov, 7 Fern St.; and Paul 
Sawyer, 35 Charter Rd.; all of 
Rockville. The ninth person was 
under 18 and ineligible to receive 
a  prize.

Easter Seal Sale Set 
Atty. Herbert Hannabury, 

chalrmim of the Rockville area 
Easter Seal sale, has named 
Adolph J. Frier as treasurer of 
the appeal for funds.

Members o f the Exchange Club, 
who will also ,serve on the com
mittee include Pat Deyorio, Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty, .Dr. ^rich.. Kell-, 
ner, Harold Ludke, Edward Moser 
and Darid J. Webster.

The campaign will open March 
15 and continue through Easter 
Sunday In the annual effort. to 
raise funds for the rehabilitation 
work of the Connecticut Society 
for' Crippled Children and Adults.

D a a ^ g  Lessons Set 
Adult dancing instruction wiU 

be given at 'Vernon Elementary 
School 'Tuesday evenings beginning 
March 6 from 9 to 10 j>.m. under 
the tutelage of Harris O. and Rol- 

. da.B. Gibson of Manchester. -. 
Registrations will be taken be

fore the first dancing class. It 'will 
be the second year for the adult 
instruction. Arrangements are 
being made by the Vernon-Elemen
tary School PTO.

’The sponsors will be the adults 
who sign up for the instnictiqn.

rested Margaret Stevens of 17Jtone- vlaltora at ooe ttme per patient..
diet Rd., South Windsor, and -----------
charged her with driving an un- Fattenta Today: 261
r i ^ t e i ^  vehicle. i,,„ _ | ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.

«  Sundajr aiTMt s te m m y ) ' p i j ^  34 "H ale Sl ' E xt:, 
from a collision on Rt. 83 at KeUy RockvUle: Mrs. Lorraine Hess, 
Rd., Vernon. A u th o r i^  M^d Onezlne PeUeUer, East
lostopped his car «nd w m  backing Hartford; Harold M o d e a n ,  . 11 
up when he to foe rear tjV FrankHn S t ; Andrew Savage,

Emma -MeUor,
2 2 jrt 4D Pioneer Ctr. Manchester. vuiage. N .Y .; Paul GusUf-

Tyere were son. 42 L e ^  S t ; Michael Zetko-
1*® I'*****® S t ;  James WII-

iS w  C k  125 Bmirfotd St.; Mrs. Wlni- chock, Hclf cftr oorc wow *Os* i _̂_« -i-s aa ,
State markers, Barbero reported.
But tha New York registration had Catherine Moritoris, Stafford 
expired Dec. 81.» I °P''ing».

Hospital Notes. ADMITTED YEISTBRDAY: Mice
-Admitted Friday: Lena Hill. 87 Hannah Schneider, 14 West St., 

Union S t ; Mildred Howland, 2 8 1 Rockyfoe; Janice Banister, 40 Hoff-
CampbeU Ave.. Vernon.

Admitted Saturday: Julia De- 
Carli, Hyde Ave.

Admitted Sunday; Charles 
W right 12 park Pi.; Lynn Ble- 
leclu, Hyde Ave., ToUand; Mra.
Thoreaa Blontarc, ToUand; Diane Grant Skewea, 78 -Mountain Rd., 
LaMarche, 20 Oak S t ;  Alfred RockviUe; Catherine White, '24 
Hunyadi, Weat WUUngton; Grace Saulters Rd.; Mrs Irene Patelll, 
Cratty, 104 Grove S t ;  Mrs. Esther 201 Eldridge S t ; Mra. ’Iberesa 
McLain. Cemetery Rd., Vemqn. Litrico, 23 Foster St.; Mrs. Rosalie 

Birth Friday^: A son to Mr. and Archer, Wapping Wood Rd., Rock- 
Jtos. Emory Plourd, Rt. 1. Broad viUe; York StangfeU, 158 Green- 
Brook; a Bon to Mr. and Mrs. wood Dr.; Mark OhaSin, Wapping; 
James Murjfoy, 121 Union S t  Mrs. Helen Lanzalotta, Columbia;

Birth Sunday: A  smi to Mr. and Ann Marie Gouthier, RFD 2, Rock- 
Mrs. WUliam, Beaulieu, 11 Ham- vUle: Roy Friedman. South Wind- 
mond S t  aor; Mrs Evadue Lovett HUUng-

Discharged Friday: Prank Hop- U o„; louhy Costello, East Hart- 
ovrtt^ 10 Cottage Rard; Mrs. Sophia Budz, 16 Heidi

Discharged Saturday: M « . Pa- Vernon, 
tricia Brady and Burr Ave., I a d m t p t e d  t t id a y - p  h at  p-e 
Elllngtmi: Mrs. Anite Wentworth _  
and son, Anthony Rd., Tolland: I

man Rd.; M ra Katherine Adams, 
ID Seaman C i r c l e ;  Mrs. Doris 
Arnold, 393 Bidwell S t ; Mrs. 
Yaniska OoU, 36 Florence St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Irene Young, Tal- 
cottviUe; Michael Ksitz, Wapping;

Mrs. Patricia Tardlff and son, 152 BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to
High S t ; Raymond Rider, 30 Or- f******^^
chard St.; Henry Belcher, Hazard- ^
vine; Susan «rrau H , Campbell r ” ®l* Strimaitis, Enfield 
Ave., Verncm; Teresa Wood, 35 I BIRTHS YESTESIDAY: A daugh- 
Oak S t ; Herbert Cloukey, 84 Or- ter to Mr. and Mrs. Vimilam Os- 
chaixl S t ; Lydia Sutherland, 42 WtOTlng; a  daughter to Mr.
Ward St.; Shirley HoUand, Laura ®»d Mrs. WllUam Vogel, Loomis 
Dr., Hebron; Joseph Geiser. 116 UW-. Bolton; a daughter to Mr. and 
High St,: Stanley Golembo, 49 Mrs. CUrtla Wright, 28 Campbell 
Franklin S t ;  Judith Besaw, Thrall Ave., Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
Rd., Broad Brook. |»nd Mrs. Gerald Jarvis, High

Discharged Sumfoy; L y d i a  Manor Park, RockvUle: a son to 
Heintz, 64 Union S t ; Mrs. Fadel-|Mr. and Mr*. Lester Farris. He 
ma Bahcock and' daughter, Main I "t ’o .
S t . EUUngton; Mrs. June Caron I BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. and 
and son, 30 N. Farit S t ;  Mrs. Mar- iMrs.-James Corcoran. Coventry, 
garet Lajoie, Reynolds Dr., Coven- I DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y  
try; A n t ^ o  Azezedo, Rego Park, 1 David Wiley, 79 Niles Ur.; Da'vid 
N.Y. , I Wisnowski, Smith Windsor; James

Sargent, 75 Orchard St., Rockville; 
,J(din March, 848 HiUstown Rd.;

T lM * 1 a s«sz A  I Miss Diane Leslczka, 15 Ashworth 
X F O lL S K e U  u e c i a r e s  gt.; Francis Armstrong, Uynwood
1 / ’ _ _ _  _  TV lUr„  Bolton; Mrs, Urrum Mark-
I v C i m C C l V  l o r  Iham, B8 Spruce Sl.; Mrs. Margaret
'D —a1- T I L  .  Coopers, Coventry; Peter Piano,
K S t l l C r  1. u S n  JL C 8 l 8  RUT> l ;  Robert Oulmette, Talcott-

Iville; Edward Grant, 50 Horton
_____ ____ Bd.; Mrs. CeUa Nlznik, 64 Grand-(Continiied from Page Oaej gj^. Bruce Moqujn, Coventry;

I . .  Thomas Underwood, 49 Wadsworthvmld-Paclflc island U a BriUrii pos- gt.; Frederick Bamiley, 206 Porter
osssion. St.;* Rafael Bawabe, 48 Schaller

GaKskell aald Kennedy hae not lRd. ;  Henry Davidsm, Hartford; 
yet reached a final about ICamUle yerr6t,^om psonvUle : Ed-
aetting off these Maata and ob- 
'viously was reluctant to  test 

‘1  am sure he would much pre
fer to' get a  cast-iron agreement 
with Russia,”  GeitakeU said

Sinus Puts O ff 
Mrs. Kenne^^’ s 

to India
(Continued from Page One)

of the First Lady’s Journey to 
Asia. Initially it was set back 
from last November until January, 
then until next month.

Mrs. Kennedy bad planned to' 
leave Rome for New Delhi March 
4. It waa imderstood she probably 
will go to Rome before leaving for 
India but not until later than orig
inally scheduled.

Dr. Janet Travell. the White 
House physician, has beeii examin
ing Mrs. Kennedy periodically. On 
Feb. 16, It waa learned, she waa 
checked by Dr. G. W. Taylor, a 
nose and throat spe'dialist from the 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center.

Dr. Travell kept In toucK with 
the Prealdent and Mra. Kennedy 
while they were In Palm Beach 
this weekend. The decision to post
pone the start of her trip was 
reached Sunday.

Jack Benny 
In Concert 

AtBushnell

"Look, kid,”  Virtuoso Jack Benny grits at the Harit Symphony 
Orcherira concertmaster. "Kid! Kid! now, cut that out!” But 
the ooncertmaater continues flailing hia way through a cadenza in 
"Love In Bloom" during this morning’s rehearssil for tonight’s 
benefit performance for the University of Hartford at foe Bush- 
nell. Behind Benny’s bow is Dr. Moohe Paranov, conductor of 
the sym^foony, who cho.se to remain neutral in the temperamen
tal outburst. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

nnind Kobus, 3 Bancroft Rd., Rock
viUe; E. (Sharies Stebbins, East 
Hartford; John Keane. 164 Maple 
S t ; Lacey Cobb, 334 Hlllstown Rd.; 
Mrs. B e s ^  Mead. 82 Weaver Rd. ; 
Andrew Kelsey, 20 lUlltop Ave.,

Jack Benny will play "Love In 
Bloom,'’ , and no one knows what 
else, on his Stradivarlua tonight at 
8:30 tn a concert at the Bushnell 
Memorial for the benefit of the 
UnlvoTBlty o f Hartford's $4.3 mil
lion building fund."’

Beimy’a performance will be the 
highlight of a concert by the Hartt 
College of Music Symphony Or
chestra.

Since his arrival by plane yes
terday afternoon Benny has iooa  
dropping remarks about his talent 
as the world’s greatest violinist, 
the great performance he's going 
to rive and the surprise every
one's going to feel when they 
hear "Love In Bloom.”

The comedian Is donating his 
talent for the' fund campaign, to 
help finance new buildings for the 
art and music colleges on the uni
versity’s West Hartford campus.

A few tickets will' be available 
at the box office.- ’

Sales, Inc., H. O. Schulze, Inc., 
and Universal C.I-T. Credit Corp., 
property off Avery St.

Quitclaim Deed
Peter M unlckl to Eleanor Mas- 

nlckl, property off E. Middle Tpke.
Building Permit 

Richard S. Carpenter, recrea
tion room alterations at 285 Henry 
St., $7(X).

Marriage License 
Visvaldls Indars, Willimantlc,

and Ilze Vimba, 167 Hawthorne 
St.

Robert David Sayles, l(X)e Main 
St., and Donna Gall Florldia, 91 
Oak St.

When yottr fioetor oaks’ wfsto 
yon want yonr piMCii'lptlaB fill
ed . .  . say . . . H A U JIA B X  
PHARMACY. Fre* M tfO iy.

Ml 9-2SS1

• ; l

BmtvJtMmmry
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T
RANGE

('UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

ELECTED TRUSTEE 
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) —El 

mer Nicholson of Newington, 
Conn., was elected a trustee of the 
University of Vermont for a 6-yemr 
term Saturday.

Two Tell Town 
Of Fall Injuries

The town has been notified of two 
falling accidents in letters received 
In foe general m ea ger ’s office this 
morning.

A letter from Atty. ■ Hermitn 
Yules stated that Samuel Scher' 
bakoff, 5S Bllyeu Rd., received in- 
Juries to his lower back, neck, 
shoulders and head as a result of a 
fall on the street in front of S3 
Bllyeu Rd. at about 7 a.m. on Feb. 
IS.

Atty. Yules said that Scherbak- 
off was compelled to walk In the 
street because the sidewalk had not 
been shoveled after a Storm. The 
street is reported as not having 
been sanded.

Scherbakoff, who said he has 
been unable to work since his fall, 
Is seeking recovery and expensea 
for his injuries, and loss of wages 
from foe town.

Gilbert G. Atkins, 73 Bolton St, 
has notified the town that snow- 
covered Ice on a sidewalk on 
Hartland Rd. caused' him to foil 
at 5:55 a.m. on Feb. 19, in front of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin W.-Haskell, 33 Hartland Rd.

Atkins said he is still lame from 
I his fall, in which he hit ms hack 
I  and shoulders. He said that he 
broke his glasses beyond repair.

BANTLY OIL
( IMI' \\\ . IM 
; 'I \'\ I l!l I 1

TCL Mltclull 9 -1595
ROCKVILLE TR 6-3271

I .

^  a1

"Priscilla, are yoa 
going out again 

tonight 7”

"Yea, John, 
I'm going 
down to

P i l g t f i n  I Q i l b !
in Cheoey Hall on Bartforfi 
Road, lliey  have nB their 
new SPRING FABRICS ia 
at LOW MILL PRICES r

OPEN A
TONIGHT tiU . W

o Open Bnturdny 10 fo  S •

•nie United States began pre- | 
paring for a  new round o# atmos- “ *■ ' * '  ’■
pherlc blasts after the Soviet 
Union conducted a aeries of suob 
explosions lost autimm,

Oaitskell said he was satisfied 
that if the U.S. testa do teAce place, 
the derision by the U B . govern- ■ t w s —
ment wUl be taken "stricUy « i  the S S r fi  
basis of military neceasity and not 
upon any idea o f retaliation o f 
prestige."

He added that “ there is a  mili
tary case for testing’ because the 
evidence showed the Soviet Union 
made amne advances with Ks 1st-

ridge St.; Mrs. Carolyn Bridgeman 
and son, 30 Maple St.; Mrs. Doris 
Carey and daughter, Windsor; Mrs. 
Jacqueline Bryda and son, 35 
Legion D r„ RockviUe.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Carl Masztal, 82 Goodwin St.;

891 Wood- 
bridge St.; Guy Finney. South 
Windsor; 'Victoria Dagenais, 691 
Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Dora Jeffer
son, 270 W. Center St.; Mrs. 
Carole Patelll, 43 Garden St.; An
drew Oiakeropulos, Wapping; 
Richard Stachowlak, 26 Grand

—♦ In IK. . . I I  lAve.. RockvUle; Stanley Bazydio,ert teste-ejpparently in the pnU- gj . M,chaei (fomlah.
missile new. Hebron; James Connelly, 146

OaitskeU said this did not mean (Siestnut St.; Jack Oaselli, 87 Clin- 
the American^'thought the Soviet ton St.; Mrs. Theresa (Ippelt, 287 
Union "had made a  succesaful Center St.; Joseidi Kaminsky, 113 
break-through or had achieved a  N. School St.; MarUn GUI, 144 
superiority which had undermined Adam St.; Daniel Mosler, 47 Mar- 
the West’s power to retaliate.'’ lion Dr.; Mrs. Catherine Moylan, 

But it did mean the Russlana 7 Burke Rd., RockvUle; Hugh 
had made certain advances which Callahan, Oiastonbury; Eugene 
if continued and the West did Chiaputti, 34 Proctor Rd.; Robert 
nothing about it, “could produce Sloan Sr.,' 49 Wadsworth St.; Mrs. 
a situation in which the effective- Mary Ferris, Old Lyme; Mrs. 
ness o f the nuclear deterrent was Grace Sherman^ ' l l  Bates Rd.; 
sulously undermined.”  Mrs. Esther Manning, 20 Green

Galtskell explained this repre-|HtU St.; John Swenson, Simsbury; 
sented his own judgment. {Mrs. Jean Stavnitsky and daugh-

------------------------------  ter,'* 366 Oak St.; Mrs- Aline
K elley Triumphs daughter, Glaston

NEW YORK (A P )—Sdioohnas- DISCHARGED TODAY; Leland 
ter Johnny Kelley o f Groton, I Hastey, 31 N. School St.

____ Conn: gall(^>ed along the streets o f  '------- ’------------------
’f h l  <3lbSi)n7gaw th i t erebMl i l i ’i **! ! ! ??*“  ■*“* NAMED-- - - - - ' o nd  consecutive Cherry Tree nuuna-1 WASHlNpTON (AP)  —Ekiward

tbon. He finished, the course o f  361 J. McDonough, Hartford, Conn.,years as well as having coached 
elementary pupils at the school.

PoUee A m e ts .
Two arrests were made in Ver

non during foe weekend. Both were 
for motor vehicle violatl&ns.

At 3:13 a.m. Sunday, (Unstable 
John E. Lehan arrested Anthony 
Sullo, 43, of 88 OooUdge St.. Hart
ford, and charged him with backing 
on'a PUbUc higlr 

' accldmt:
hway and causing an 

At 2:13 a.m. todiy, RockviUe

Public Records

w,
Warrantee Deeds

John B. DeQuattro to Harold 
Morse and Earl K. Hamel, 

property at 11-13 Brainard PI.
Eva Dolan to Georg;ia D. Jef

fries, property at 52 Linnmore Dr.
George M. ‘and Eleanor N. Wood 

to Peter R. and Doreen K. Sterne, 
property at 800 O nter St.

Lis Pendens
Marvin Gimprich against Flor

ence E. Brunner, Gorman Motor

mUes, 385 yards in two bpura, 29 hss been appointed to the National 
minutes and 55 seconds. Bboutl^lSmaU Buirineas Advisory Ck>unril 
mUcs ahead of LL Alex BreCken-|of the SmaU Business Administra- 
ridge of the Quantlco Marines, tion. . McDonough, whose appoint- 
who was second in 2:37.22. Michael ment was announced Saturifoy, is 
O'Hara, 44-year-old New York president and treasurer of the' 
mailman, set a new record o f fin- Standard Foundry Co., Hartford, 
bdiing in 97 marathons, acUpsIngl’IlM sdvisoty council is made up of 
the old marie o f 96 by Clarence Da-1 businessmen, civic leaders, educa- 
h iju  o f the Boston A . A . O T laialtaivan^  qtherB with special knowl- 
ffolshed 14th. ledge o t smaU business problems. ,

IMPORTAXT
THE W. T

ANNOUNCEMENT!
. GRANT CO.
AT THE

PARKADE MWPPING CENTER
Niliv STdRE HOURS

O PE? D A K T 10 -  1 k30

ONLY
An Independent 

INSURANCE AOENOY 
Gen Oive You 

TRUE
PorMual Serviee
The independent agency Is 
free to choose the com
pany and the policy best 
suited to your needs'and 
to assist you in procuring 
a fair settlerhent in cast 
of loss.

CALL
FR|D TURKINGTON

Here’s a big chance to  
win a  BIG PRIZE!

tiMti or* tho EXTRAS V> 
you 800 on TV

f s

r:a-:

BEPREBENTDrO

C e C I L  W. ENGLAND
AGENCY

194 S4mS» 9-5812

v-'A-r''> \

'X

• iil A'. \ ,
t y  ,   ̂ '  *4‘, ■''

h  ' • ,.i  /  i ' i ’ /

‘ doBTdh.

iS i

t''r5

U

Yes/ You moy win $100 o month j 
for 10 yaort. or 5 yaors, or 1 yoor, 
or ona of 3.075 other voluobla prizai. 
Jil^t coma in &fid vote for your 
fovorita a«tra in Ployta* $2.50 bro*i 
Nothing to write, nothing to buy. 
You'll find estra feoturas thot maon 
extra value in o.ll three Ployte*
$2.50 b ro i. . .  feotures thot g'lva 
you eitro comfort, extra fit, 
extra long weor-life. Choose 
Playtex Fashion-Magic Bro,
Playtex Cotton-Dacron Bra.
Playtex Mogic-Cling Bra. White 32A 
to 40C. $2.50. D liies Foshion Magic 
only $ 1.00 more. Hurry in ond 
vote for your favorite extro ond you 
may win $ 100 a month for 10 yeori^

s-̂

ip

t

DO HM yoiir chorg* oeceiint
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IftraUi
THBam.

fu d i tMtlmony, anywlM » In all 
tha advlca belnj: otfertd lu  on nu> 
clear teatlnc. war, victory, fall-out 
■heltara, aurvlval, and coexlatencet 
wa will make public note o f the 
poaelbla dlacovery.

d r e d i^  up from diUdhobd. 
i a lw i^  was a  formula which

tion 
That
saved a  lot o f  effort and avoided a  
lot o f tn u b la  I t  might be racohi- 
manded to other great Hollywood 
romances vriilch may be ready to 
make their debut

Pul______youaded October 1. m

SUBSCRIPTION RATSS
M.11

OM e*eeeeeeeeee*eWj|«W jj?
& K  M O I l H W  e e e s e e e e d e e e
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WiU It Stay "Limited”?
BV>r Obviousdous reason 

Communist C

HUMBBR OPTHB aaS^IATBD PRBSB
dSm rDie AModSed Prui 

mUUadte the
la sxchisiveir

oUie:ditpfctch o  I snrSe cted
ol repubUcatioa of 
credlm .to 1» oc__  __ jnrwo credited lo M pef

end aUo tha local news puptlshtd here.All rishta of republlcatlon ol epedal 
dUpatebea herein are alto reaarved.

St A. Serr-
Tbe

Png^atrvlM olleai at It.
**’labl&>era H « ir e a « ^ e a .■’uUm  Matbewa Special Aaerci --  Na«
'oilL ChIcaiRi. Detroit and Boetoo.__inmiBim AUDIT BURSIAU OP

CIRCULATIONS
lae..Tbe BtraM Prmtins Oomwm, 

aatumea no financial reamnsIbQltr tw■---- ------. *------------— In nd-
-  matter 
leralA

Baaomea no linamaer mnwiviuuir. 
tjrnocraphlcal errora appearlnti m 
tWDMmeiita and other readM  nu la Ilia  iSnebeeter Evenlns Herald

D Inlar adrerttelns eloalns boora:Por Heodax^l p-m. JJlday.
' Por TU eada^l p.ra Ifo^ ay .

Por Weteeaday—1 p.m. Tuetday. 
por Thnraday—1 p.m. Wedneaday. 
ib c  Priday—1 pm . T h n ra^ .
Por Batniday—1 nm . P rtto .ClasaUled deadline; I0;S0 a.m. each 
day of pnblleatloa except Balmday— 
f  a m ___________________________ _

Monday, February 28

The Nei>-Nuclear Scientist
There used to be a time, a few 

months ego or years ago, which 
can be a  very long time for any
body living In the nuclear age, 
when the leaUng philosophical 
question about atomic scientists 
was this:

Is it right for these atomic sci
entists to  keep on Inventing death 
sad deetzuctlim without feeling 

-'itidrally responsible for the conse
quences o f  what they do?

There were strong arguments, 
both ways. But there was no quar- 
PBl with the original assumption, 
^riileh was that these scientists o f 
o m  were Just scientists, taking 
their perfect eclentifle minds off 
mtoXsealed labwmtories, and let
ting mem produce, without regard 
to  mWallty, ethics, principles, 
poUUca, or Ideologies. This, It was 
generally agreed, was the way the 
scientists operated. It was up to 
humanity as a whole to evaluate 
what the scientists produced. 
tVhether scientists themselves 
should have feelings about what 
they were doing, whetjier they 
should, for Instance, go so far as 
to refuse to invent something they 
feared might become a  curse updn 
mankind once It had been handed 
to  mankind,— t̂hat was the topic 
for bull sessions, or for the cock- 
tsll hour.

As we say, this was rather early 
In tha atomic age, a  long time ago 
perhaps several years ago. . /

Lately, another quandai^'^has 
been creeping over the atoime age 
horlson, Inspiring another concern 
which takes a  new opposite di
rection. It tem m ta u a  that lately 

. the kind o f acl^siU^t who is so de
voted to p i ^  science he hgs no 
room in his mind for anything 
else haabeen yielding the limelight 
to scientist who lets what he 
h ^ i^ n s  to believe and feel guide 

^tbe conclusions o f his science.
It used to be a complaint that 

our scientists were too dead-pan, 
that they did not seem to care how 
their experiments or theories or 

'creations might relate to the World 
o f morality and principle.

Nowadays, quite oppositely. It 
seems to be what the scientist him
self believes. In the realm of moral- 
Itv an" principle, which frequently 
offers a  reliable guide to hts scien
tific findings and recommends- 
'tlosn.

This is becoming something al
most notorious in the field of nu
clear weaponry and testing. Know 
how the chfbmosoines of the par
ticular scientist react to the Idea 
o f war, know how well or how 
poorly they entertain the emotion 
o f hate, and you know how the 
scientist is going to stand with re
gard to the inevitability and the 
practicability of war and with re 
gard to the testing of weapons to 
be used In that war.

It Is not from the laboratories, 
not from scientific formulas, but 
from the human chemistry of the 
Individual who is a scientist that 
these proclamations about the folly 
o r  the necessity of new nuclear 
tests have been coming. From that 
same area, from human chemistry, 
not from any purely scientific 
count down, come the varying con
clusions we get as to whether or 
not there ever can be a successful 
defense weapon against nuclear 
Atfack. From the same area of the 
emotions, rather than from any 
•dentiflc study of the chances of 
•urvlval. come the confUcUng 
recommendations as to whether or 
not we human beings should tnr to 
bide ourselves in fallout sheltcn.

We used to wonder whether the 
•dentist, devoid of feeling, with 
neutral biodd, was not the most 
dangerous human of tbe atomic 
Bge. Now we are wondering If 
there are any such scientists left 
from  whom we might obtain, now 
•nd then, i f  w « abould happen to 
want Ik, a  little etrelght adentlflc 
teetlnuxny,. uncolored by poUUce, 
IdeoU^ee, or  id lurking Ihelde the 
•dentist.

I f  «B  tU i^  « e  recognise any

we must
hope that CommunUt China takes 
OUT'waging o f undeclared war in 
South Vietnam without moving 
openly Into the same war Itaelf. 
The obvious reason Is that this 
might weU be'World War m ,  and 
not some limited or localised con
flict o f the kind tbe Kennedy ad
ministration seems to  consider It
self privileged to wage wherever 
It pleases.

That Is why we must hope that 
Communist China finds discretion 
the better '  part o f  continental 
valor. .

JusUflcatlons for such hoping 
are a little less clear. But there 
are some circumstances which, so 
far, suggest that the presoit situ, 
atlon la not comparable to that of 
1950 In Korea, when Communist 
China did warn and then act, while 
we, for our part, blandly assured 
ourselves It would do nothing of 
the kind.

One difference la that Commu
nist China Is, so far, refraining 
from the direct threat o f direct 
participation Itself. It declares that 
our waging o f  imdeclared war In 
South Vietnam Is a threat to the 
security o f China Itaelf, and that 
“ this state o f  affairs cannot be al
lowed to continue." But, for the 
moment at least. It limits Its rem
edy to the following recommenda
tion:

“ The Chinese Government holds 
that the co-chairmen of the 1954 
Geneva conference and the coun
tries concerned must promptly 
hold consultations and take ^>pro- 
priate measures to eliminate the 
serious danger o f war In southern 
Vietnam by peaceful means, so 
that the Geneva agreements and 
the peace of IndoChlna can be 
safeguarded."

This, however,- Is not likely to 
happen, which would leave it up to 
Communist China to act by 
Itself to alter the situation, if any
thing la going to alter It  

Even then according to Wash
ington theory. Communist China 
Is not likely to do anything violent

For one thing, we are not march
ing directly toward China's bor
ders, as we were In 1950 In Korea. 
Jp*or another, the Communist ruler 
of North Vietnam, P ^ ld e n t Ho 
Chi Mlnh, may not want the Chi
nese marching In.

And, It is sdld finally, Commu
nist Chln^^oday faces strains at 
home and strains In Its relations 
with.x other Communist nations 
abr^ul which were not a factor In 
1950.

All this theory Is welcome and, 
of course, precarious. There were 
assurances, too, In 1950, all to the 
effect that we didn't have to worry 
about what the Chinese Oommu- 
nista might do If we marched north 
to their border. These present as
surances do seem more carefully 
and soundly reasoned than the glib 
blindnesses we treated ourselves to 
back In 1950. Let us hope, for the 
sake o f the world, that the Ken
nedy administration, in this In
stance In which It has surpassed 
the Dulles brinkmanship by actu
ally edging Itaelf ovbr the brink 
and Into an undeclared war haa 
both accuracy and good luck In Ita 
calculations that the risk can be 
kept limited.

A Break For Everybody
We wish publicly to thank 

Frank Sinatra and Juliet Prpwae. 
both fine performers In. the realm 
of the arts, for their good sense 
and consideration in deciding to 
spare themselves and the public 
their scheduled romance.
, Instead of having one of thoae 
lavish quiet weddings, followed by 
one of those quietly news-reeled 
honeymoons, followed by a quiet 
settling down Into a new love nest, 
followed b y  rumors and denials of 
rumors of a nursery nature, fol
lowed by rumors and denials of ru
mors of jealousies, separations, ri
vals, and closhlngs of careers, the 
great singer anTT- the talented 
young dancer have decided to call 
it all off before It begins.

So doing, they are resigning 
themselves to the prospect that 
they wlU get much less publicity 
mileage out of their true love than 
would have been possible. A  whole 
series of new love songs could have 
been written for Sinatra to intro
duce in the course of the roinance, 
ending with something titled 
“ Break-up." And Mias Prowssj we 
suppose, could have had a choreog
rapher hard at work matching the 
mood of the Sinatra aonga. There 
could have been repeated build-up 
for both stars, and for a whole m - 
ries o f movies and televlslcm spec
taculars, and a lot o f easy glamor 
copy for the picture magazines too,

The two love birds must have 
been able to imagine all this, and 
must have found It hard to resist 
Nevertheless, with all thia plainly 
within their grasp, they have 
chosen the nobler part which is 
Just no£ to bother with the vi^ole 
thing. They say, in unison, that 
they both feel It Is better to break 
It up now than later. It's a  sort 
o f  “ let's not And aSy ws d ^ "  cp-1

A Thooght for Today
by tt

OeoBcil at {

StABdlBf By V
Have you found yobrsm! stand

ing by, holding on to  someons 
while he gets rid o f  somsthlngT 
Sometimes from the stomadi, 
sometimes something that be needs 
to get off his cfasst!

You mby have the mlselng piece 
o f  .the puzsle at that moment, be- 
canee you may be the only one to 
whom that person isn't hopelees. 
You will take It In the neck for 
beiiig in the middle, but your neck 
wUI be protected by tbe y d k  of 
Cairist, end you will find tbe key 
to the sttuatlon In your bends.

Sometimes when I find myself 
standing by like that,-I fe d  as if  
sonlebody had handed me some hot 
goods, which wUl only give me 
trouble.

I  want to say “ Here, take this 
stuff back! What do I  want with 
it ? "

Then I  find out that it waa plan
ned thla way, because a friend 
when a  person Is In trouble tips the 
scales by standing by, so the other 
one may stay In the fight

We are the born suckers, or 
rather the re-born suckers, o f the 
world.

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
S t  Mary's Church

Bltie Cross Paid 
IlMiUiontoMMH
Ooanoettcut Btus Ckoss pay- 

meats to MAnebsster MeraorlAl 
HoApttal XoypaA tbe mUlloa 
merk last year, an all-tima high, 
according to Blue Oroee general 
manager Joeeph F. Dnidindqr.

DupUnaky said that last year 
Blue Ckoee paid 81.049,888.49 to tb* 
boepUal for care received by BbM 
Cnee members. Statewide, Ken- 
cbeeter Memorial Hoepttal-tanked 
ISth In total Blue O oee cases.

With tbe 1961 payment, tiie boe
pUal has now received 87.421,- 
420.84 frmn Blue Cross since 19M, 
the year the bpqiital signed Its 
first working agreemtnt.witta the 
plan. Tbe payment Included cov
erage of 4,884 in-patient cases, 
819 maternity cases and 1,791 
emergency accident cases, total
ing 8,874 Blue cross cases.

Rockville City Hospital re
ceived 8127,800.17 last year.

Jn the entire state, Blue Cross 
paid out a  record high of 8*8,- 
084,184.85 for members* hospital 
biUs during 1981, bringing total 
payments to all hospitals since 
1987 . to 8817,712,847.98.

Probate Submits 
Alternate Budgets
The Probate Court baa submit

ted a  1982-1988 fiscal year budget 
of 81.878, with an alternate b i l l 
et of more than twice aa much if 
the department is permitted to 
microfilm Its original documents.

reidaciiig tbo presw t pbotoslat 
process.

Tbo alternato proposnl dspen 
upon approval o f tbo town dork 's 
budget rq^aest of a  mlerafUmlng 
madiiiM, wliieh would be avail- 
ablA for fUmlng court n eo rt 
Bmiklog microfilming o f ibaat 181 
volumes, to be dona tat oooperaUi 
with the backlog filming of the 
town clerk’s  reconU, would cost 
81JW7A0.

If tbs alternatf budget is ap
proved, tbe cost o f  office sup- 
pllM would be 81.784, compared 
to 81J1M on tbe original budget
request. 

'Total 1budget request, with mi
crofilming, would be 88,449. Tha 
plan Is recommendsd because of 
the modemmrotectlve features of 
microfilming in keeidng public 
records. -

Lost year the Probate Court 
budget requeet, which waa ap
proved by the board o f directors, 
was 81,880.

2i^; Church Unit 
Plai^ Variety Show

A  v a r ie d  abbw win be eponaored 
by the Ooupite caidi o f Second Con- 
g i«8inUoaal CBprcb as a  benefit for 
the church building fund.

Rebeamals foirtbe variety A ow  
will be held eveiy other Monday 
beglnniiig tonlgbt i t  8 at tbe bdme 
o f tbe direotor, A g b ^  HeavWdei. 
67 Baldwin Rd. AU ntiunboB o f  the 
church, intereeted in Am  pblue o f 
produotioa, are Invited t^attsnd.

The variety Aow-^will be pre
sented May 20 ami 26 in Fellow- 
ahip Hall at^^fiecond Congrega- 
Uonel Churcin

J A C K 'S  B E A N S T A L K
Plant your nickels, dimes and dollars here. All 
it takes is steady savihs: to make your money 
grow like Jack’s bdanst^ , to help you climb 
to the land o f yotir dreams.

-ft  -ft -it

vS A  V I N  G  S 
L O A M

A s s n  t I r I < > s

■ sacM iaTia’ a e t a a s r  r iw a a e ia t  lasTiTWTiea
^O TtA €ain JSê emt, JSttjamt

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

H a I I P C  T I L L  5 PiMaLA LI Cl I1UIII W  TH URSDA^^ A.M. to 8 P.

MON.-TUES--FRIDAY

i.-1_ J.

I  PM ,—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

- Iliiliililililii

Replace Your OM Burner with a

1962  T H A T C H E R

oil burner
Don’t put up with an old 
worn out, out-moded inef
ficient oil burner! Re-

Thatcher OU Burner. No 
money down! 8 years to 
pay! This Is the right 
time to decide. Immediate

plus sales 
. tax

price Includes Installation 
and 1 year guarantee

READING READING - READING
S fific ia t T ioU oL

J o^a M n tL
'' Since readinig is the main tool to ol leonJng. 
non to give your cMM oddltiond  reodhiB instme- 
tiens ot the cost of only $1.50 per h ^ .  Tlw 
School of SpecioHied Imtmctien, Inc., wfll give a 
free demonstration of a spoelolv dneignnd read
ing program for Elenwntary and Seeom 
dnnts o ^  o speed rending program for i

sto-

Castro Appears 
At Havana Game

HAVANA (A P )—Loeiking h s»- 
py and bealtby Ridel Castro 
snerged from 13 days o f sOenee 
and aecluskia Sunday for a  bass- 
bnll and televisiaa appearance.

The Cuban prtma miniater lined 
out two hits-—one with two strikes 
sgalnst hlm---after making an un
announced appeanmoe at a  double- 
header In "Latino Americano" ata- 
dinm.

Tha crowd o f 82,000 cheered and 
the naUen’a televiaian audicqsca 
wntchad as Castro accepted tbe 
chaUengs o f two pMcbers to strike 
him out.

Castro's disappeannoe from tbe 
pubUc eye aet a  variety o f  rumors 
flying. One was that be had gojae 
to  Moaoow, another that he had 
taken asylum in the Mexican Em- 
iMuny.

The Oommunlat perty newMie^ 
per Hoy published •  k n g  oom^ 
muniqua over Oasfro’a 
charging the United Staten waa 
plotting an invasion ai^Tlhelnklng 
tbe Soviet Union for pledging sup
port of Cifoa.

I F e V o  a*  
near aa 
yottr
telephone

Yoor order for drug 
eoamaUce win be tafci 
imoMdlately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

m ia tii
PRE8CBIPTION PHARMACY 

00^ MAIN ST— M I 8-6S2I

Back To School Spec Oal
RU G S SH A M P O O E D

«q. ft.
CASH and 

OARBY

PICKED UP
aad^bidUVESEDsq* It.

b e a d y  i n  t h r e e  DATS

.................. ...N O W  «6.00
S M IT H  U PH O LST ER Y

460 MAIN STR E E T-^ 9-4663

e x a m p l e —i r  IF  BUG,
r e g u l a r  810-00.

• tU  u fe

\ W K I N S ; W E S T
^iute^a£oekewe
O K M AN D J. W EST • D IR E C T O R ’

RHONE Ml 9-7IK 
Off-Street fsiliiniJ. UNNOM, Ik. Sawdale

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

Tb|I ValHt 
Slanpi 

OUTVALUE
Himii am S t o p S h o p

SUPER MARKETS

'siir^i p o 'V
I n  It.n ioiiB y
L 'lH 'i i  'R U / .

I N r -v ^ 'K .in '/

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
DOUBLE STAMP DAY

AT STOPS SHOP

Spedak Foi Holiday, Tnesday & Wednesday!
The Finest Meat You’ll Ever Eat!

CHOPS
KIDNEY
<LBIR)
CHOPS

LAMB eOMBiNATION Two eekeli in see! Sbeolder 
-cbepe and lanih for ataar!

, » e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a » f e » e e e e » » » e e # e » » » e e e a a a a e a e e a a a e e » » e » » » e e ^
THE DEMONSTRATION WILL IE HELD

Wednesday Eyeniii0
^FEBRUARY 28 AT 8 P.M.

AT THB

WHITON MEMORIAL LIUART
85 N. MAIN STRECT

Leading educators In the aren have! been invited to 
attend.

PLAN TO BE THERE

J; Spacial Sala aa Sana $haw

SEAMLESS

Sava 41c an aa 
baci PaoMne nm  
qnalitjrl AH el|*
SaftBaigabrWUa.| 
par Tbapel
•eM enly la betts el t gain SI4 I

a ip iM ty  t  peht t l . l t '

»e»ee#eeeeeeeesee»ee»eeeeeeeetjieee>eeeeeoeeee#eeeeeeeeLe>feee»m

Sava 28o 8 aaaal

SNOW CROP
Orange Juice

iHMiarly 2 far 41^sn,
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Wet Thousands Hail Glenn 
. \On Parade into Washington
(C tog a  OM )

Air Force Bee# In aeertiy Mery' 
land e t U :10 e jn .

The landing wee made uqder 
low celling end ihort vlsiblUty 
oondlUona, end In a pouring rain.

The weather drove the o|>ening 
ceremdaieB, planned for outdoore. 
Into the ahelter of a big hangar.

Aa tbe min kept pouring doe 
plans f b ^ a  h e tio o ^ r  mght to 
csrry tm  astronaut frcuU the air 
base walm canceled and a motor
cade v M  arranged.

The/preeldenUal Umouafoe\and 
a fleet o f other cars wfaMl^ Into 
the hangar 15 minutes b « o r e  the 
touchdown o f the PreakiiBnt’a Jet 

dJftMfly on band^imre Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Casto^ Mrs. Gleim's 
peusnts, and tadr brother-in-law 
and sister, MK nod Mrs. James 
Hoeey o f 
. ford flown from Florida,
where w y  had spent the Week
end lytth the Glenns, on an Air 

Identical to the Presl-

took their place In the 
''area o f  the hangar floor reserved 
for (Ustlnguiahed guests.

It was Just as wet downtown 
but hardier folks gathered early 
along the route of the parade from 
the White House to the Oapltol. A 
fejv dozen'were on hand behind the 
ropes at the Capltof Plaza two 
hours before Glenn waa. due there 
to appear at a Joint meeting of 
Congress.

A cab driver on Connecticut 
Ave. told a reporter en route to 
the While House:

“ It seems like weather plays an 
Important part In that feller 
Glenn doesn’t It?

"I have seen a lot of women 
with children around the parade 
route so far. I wouldn’t bring my 
kids down on a day like this.” 

Weather had been the cause of 
some of the several postpone
ments of the flrst U.S. manned 
orbital flight which Glenn finally 
carried out last Tuesday. A big 
jet taxied slowly across the field 
to the hangar where a red carpet 
had been Unrolled.

When the plane stopped, the 
ramp was rolled up and the Pres
ident stepped out, followed close
ly by Glenn. A  band struck up 
ruffles and flourishes and Hall to 
the Chief. The President and 
Glenn both atood at attention at 
the foot o f the ramp while the 
band played the National Anthem.

The President and the astro
naut stepped out In the raUi shoul
der to shoulder to  march through 
an honor giuurd of Marines up to 
a small reviewing stand facing 
detachments from each of the 
armed services.

Glenn’s alternates in the space 
venture also had been flown here 
from Florida.

Glenn walked out alone to 
ahske hands with tbe commander 
of the Marine color guard, then 
returned to the President and hia 
family.

They quickly climbed Into the 
prealdenOM bubble fop liimNainq 
and drove away without further 
ceremmiies. Tile automobile had 
the bubble up to  shield against 
the rain.

The trumpets blared again as 
Kennedy, Glenn and the others 
atepp^ Into waiting limousines, 
wheeled tluxnigh the hangar in 
front o f the trex^  and sped pff 
toward Washington. ■

Glenn and his wifo, Ann, occU' 
pied the boek seat o f the leading 
limousine, which had the Amerl' 
can flag and the President's flag 
fluttering from the front fend
ers.

In the Jump seats were the 
Glenn's daughter, Lyn, 14, and 
eon, David, 16.

In th'  ̂ front seat was Brig. Gen. 
Godfrey McHugh, military aide to 
the President.

The ceremony in the hangar was 
BO brief that perhaps .2,000 specta
tors —  mostly the wives of Air 
Force personnel and their neigh
bors from nearby Maryland t o > ^  
— barely got a glimpse o f Gleiui 
over the beads o f the honor guard 
before the National Anthem end
ed, the Presldertt and thb astro
naut climbed hUo their car, and 
tbe motorcade aped away.

The motorcade pulled up at the 
southwest entrance of the White 
House at 12:02 pjn.

Gletm'a daughter, L<yn, waa first

News Tidbits
Iron the AP Wires

James Olerm, 26-yeer;oId Mim- 
hattan Negro, who has a  record of 
17 previous enesta, held by New 
York police without bail 
heering Mareb 7 on 
charge in alaylBg o f  J^ ^ t^u n ro , 
retired w g  dealer o f  Pure Bush, 
N. Y. . . .Juan M a^ i^ S l; Spain’s 
leading flnanciwA spends good 
night foUowiw'uurgery for auto- 
mobile crash 'uUnri^ but doctors 
still tcnu' his condition serious.

out o f  the limousine to be greeted 
by Vice Preeident Lyndon B. John- 
eon. The other members of the 
family followed, with Komedy 
climbing out bn the other side and 
walking around.

The presidential party moved 
quickly into the executive offices, 
leaving a mob of photograiriiera 
and newsmen outside in the rain.

Some 250 to 300 White House 
staff membera, many with their 
wivee and childrM along to take 
in the big moment, also had been 
stahding for half an hour in the 
downpour or on the porch rutming 
along the back of the White House.

A  burst of applause welcomed 
the astronaut.

Kennedy, Glenn and Johnson —  
and Gletm's son David — were 
bareheaded. Mrs. Glenn and Lyn 
wore hats as part of their Sunday 
best costumes.

Glenn «hook hands with mem
bers of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
before he turned and followed the 
President into Kennedy’s office.

Then as the rest of the crowd 
pushed forward, the double glass 
doors to the office were cloei^.

Reporters ^ bo were close to the 
door could look in and see that 
coffee waa being served,

Inside the office could be seen 
large globe of the world. A 

member of the White House staff 
said this was a ''fllera' and ex
plorers’ 'globe’ ' of the American 
Geographical Society, which haa 
been signed in the post by many 
explorers including Charles A. 
Lindbergh and Adm. Richard E. 
Byrd.

Glenn, White House spokeemen 
said, was to be the latest man to 
sign. It now bears 58 signatures.

About Town

Obituary 8 of 5 Districts
ecommelided hy Registrar

BamaaS Sataa May
Hoerazd Julae Roy, 6 2 ,_____

Jensen SL, died suddenly A  p t y w  to redlrtrict ^  townf
dev soon after adm ltU nw ^ M an - fnxu five to eight distrtcU waa 
ch^ter M e m o rto lH S S S . He wee
■tridken with • h a u l attack at General

-Uf a  naetnar Manager Richard Martin on de-
fS v request, for 196248.

RegUtrar Edward 
Moriarty said, “ In the near future

‘ed ik Manchester for 27 y e a » . j.BOO voters to a  district, he
He w ^ a  N a w  veteran o f World whereaa there are more than
W arrit?  Mr. Roy . was acUVe in 4 qoq 4,̂ 0 dietricU. 
hunting and fishing sportsmen’s Also, he said, the polling places 
groups, and was an ardent camper, should bo as convenient aa possible 
During his tenure aa president of for th . voters, 
the Mancheeter divlaioa o f the Con- Town Clerk EMward Tomkiel 
necUcut Sportainen's Association, pointed out that the redistricting 
liiembenhlp waa t h ^  largest in [would be more expensive since it
New Knglaiid 

Survlvora include hia wife, Mrs. 
Hszel Marr Roy; a sem, Donald 
Roy o f Manebsster; a  daughter, 
Mrs. C. M. Worthington o f Burl
ington. V t ; his stepmother, Mrs. 
Julius O. Roy o f Massachusetts; 
five half-brothers and three grand
children.

would require not only a couple 
more machines, but a number of 
additional moderators, mechanics 
and other attendants at the polling 
'places.

A  . syktsm to direct voters 
through the various polling places 
has been set up, he said, to ease 
congestion.

The town should wait until after 
tbe October town election and the 
November state election, to see 
how effective the system Is, he 
said.
. .Then, on the basis o f  this in
formation, he and the registrars 
would know better What to recom
mend to the general manager, who 
would In turn make a recommen
dation to the board of directors.

Until four years ago, the town 
had four districts. The fourth dis
trict was divided at that time. 
Those who remained in that dis
trict continued to vote at Uie Com
munity Y. The rest of the voters 
became residents o f the fifth dis
trict, and vote at Buckley School.

StateNews
Roundup

(Contlened from Page -One)

Rogers-Moran Air Issues
Of Many Areas Before 3d0

The normal mean temperature" In 
the Hartford area during this 
period is 32 degrees ranging from 
42 to 22. In New Haven, the .range 
is 41 to 25 and In Bridgeport 40 to 
25. -

Precipitation may total 3 to 6- 
tenths of an inch melted, occur
ring as rain early Tuesday and 
rain or snow late Thursday or 
Friday.

will officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may. call at the funeral 
Tbe funeral will be held t,m or- home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 

row at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. | to 9 p.m 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a requiem Mass at St. JamesJ 
Church at 9 a.m. Burial will be in 
Roae Hill Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

Arthur L. Clapp
Arthur L.. Clapp,. 88, of 124 

Keeney St., Forestville, brother of 
Friends may caU at the funeral Mrs. Walden Collins o f  Wapplng, 

home tonight from 7 to 9. Me- died suddenly at his home Satur- 
morial contributiona may be made day night.

rt Fund, c/o| Besideby m all/to the Heart Fm>d, c /o  
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 71 
Haynes St.

Mrs. WilbelralBS Ruck
Ellington —  Mrs. WUhelmlna 

Keller & c h , 92, o f 50 flprence 
Ave„ died at her home yMterday 
morning. She waa the widow of 
Jacob Ruch.

She was bom  April 15, 1869, in

Besides Mrs. Walden, he is sur
vived by a son of New York City: 
three other sisters ot Glastonbury, 
Hartford and Washington, D.C.; 
and two brothers of HampUm and 
Hamden.

Funeral services will -be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the Funk 
Funeral Home, 38 Bellevue Ave., 
Bristol. The Rev. Vincent Watson, 
pastor of the Asbury Methodist

Switxerland, daughter o f John Church in Bristol, vfill officiate, 
and Sophie Stutz Keller. She came and burial will ^  at 2:80 in the 
to this country about 70 years Abington Cemetery in - Pomfret.
ago, and lived in this area for 60 
years.

She was a member o f the Apos
tolic Christian Church.

Survivors Include a eon, John I '
Ruch, o f Wetheixfleld; three' 
daughters. Mias Emma Riich, Mrs.
John Rumpf, and Mrs. Albert Da
vies, all o f Ellington; six grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral eervices will be held to-

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association in

The Rotary Club will meet the 
Manchester Country Club tomor
row at 6:80 p.m. Harold Muel- 
berger, an MHS exchange student 
from Germany, will be toe guest 
speaker.

The executive board of the 
Cliaminade Musical Club will sneet 
ten i^t at 8  ̂att-4he irom e;^  Mrs. 
Victor J. Herring. IT^Avon St.

Joseph E. Cunningham of Pitts
burgh and formerly of Manchester 
recently was presented a plaque 
from the Pittsourgh Public School 
system in appreciation of his Imlt- 
ticipating in the modern engineer
ing physics course at Allegheny 
High School, Pittsburgh. Cunning
ham, sbn of Mrs, Patrick Egan of 
Vernon and the late Joseph E. 
Cunningham, is manager of ma
chine accounting at the G. L. 
Clark Co., Pittsburgh, and is vice 
president of the Pittsburgh Chapter

Fraads P. WIetecha 
Francis P. WIetecha. 7«. o f 111 

Qiurch St., TTioinpsonvtUe. father 
o f I ta .  Joseph Graven o f Man-

_______ „ „  „ „ „  oherter, died yesterday in Spring-
morrow at 2 p.m. it the Apostolic I Hospital alter a long
ClulsUan Church, with tlw Rev. “ “ tees.
Ernest Lugrinbuhl ofticiating. Survivors, besides his daughter 
Burial will be in Ellington Center in Manchester, include his wife, 
Cemetery. Mrs. Mary Jedzinlak WIetecha;

Friends may call at the Ladd and a son and daughter in Thomp- 
Puneral Home, 19 Ellington .A va , sonville.
RockvUle, today from 7 to 9 p.m. j The funeral will be held at the

Ahin  8. Freedman 
Alvin S. Freedman, 66, o f 932 

Belmont Ave., Springfield. Mass., 
father o f Philip E- Freedman, .a 
former member o f  toe.MancheetSr 
board o f dlreotore, died Saturday 
at Springfield Hospital.

Survivors, besides hie son in 
Mancheeter, include his -wife, Mrs. 
Ida Rosenberg Freedman; a eon, 
Atty. Frank H. FYeedman of 
Springfield; two brothers of Lae

BE EXTRA  
ALERT IN 

BAD WEATHER

M

4
o e

Robbins were vocalists and Mrs. 
George Banks, organist. Burial 
was in Center Cemetery, Bolton. 
Father McGurk read the commit
tal service.

Bearers were William Avery, 
Pearley Osgood, Raymond Brun- 
nell and Wlllleim Palmberg.

Leete Funeral Home, 126 Pearl 
St., Thompsonvllle, tomorrow at 
9:15 a.m., followed by a  solemn 
high Maes o f re^lem  at St. Adal- 
bert'a Church, ^om psonville, at 
10. Burial wUl be In St. Adalbert’s 
Oemetery- there.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Everett A. Dowdlng
___^  Everett Arthur Dowdlng, asslat-

AngeOee, CaMf., and PltUbiM h i?’ *' ■“ P**totendent o f the Rogers 
Pa.; tw o elstere. o f  ** Oakland St., died yester-
Md. and San Diego, Calif., tmd
five gnmdchUdien. Hartford. Mr. Dowdlng

8\meral eervices were held this ®
afternoon at the HaroM R. Aecher St., RockvUle.
Funeral Home, Sprtogfield, Mass. Born in Rockville on April 29, 
Burial was in Kodlmoh Cemetery ^̂ 812, he waa a son of Mrs. Minnie 
West Springfield. Hoering Dowdlng and the late Ar-

Memorial week will be observed Gowdlng. He had lived in
At his home. | Rockville all his life.

Mr. Dowdlng was a  member of 
Mrs. Fannie C. Hattin . f First Lutheran Church and the In- 

Mrs. Fannie C. Hattin 73, widow Management Club of
of James O. Hattin, died thla morn-. Hartford.
big at-the home o f her dau^ter, BeeidesT his mother, he is lur-

______  - — - _ . Mrs. Irving G. Gustafson, 102 vived by his wife, Mrs. Bertha Les-
of the National Machine Account- Bridge St., after e  diort lUneas. sig Dowdlng; a son, Robert Dowd- 
ants Association^ He te a  graduate { Mrs. Hattin was born in Bridge- of Rockville; a brother, Nor

and port. May 3, 1888 and lived In man Dowdlng of Rockville, and a 
Mancheeter about 25 yeaxA She sister, Mrs. Harold Tedford of

ot Manchester High School 
Villanova CoUege.

s t e e l  t a l k b  s l o w e d
BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (A P) 

-f-Labor union souroe* ra p p e d  
^today that steel negotiatiom tn 
PltMmrgh have net progressed 
nearly m  well as it to generally 
be llev^  H ie baste tenm  for a  
new labor contract simply have 
not yet been determined, ac
cording to Infonned reports d r - 
culatod hero at the xtiiat meet
ing of the AFL-CIO .Bxeeutive 
Council. The reports suggest 
that tlM friendly stmoephere o t 
the talks has been no more than 
Just that.

yeara
was a member o f Ivanhoe Chapter, j Manchester.
Order o f Eastern Star, Hartford, Private funeral services will be 
for 40 years. held tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. at

Survivors, besides her daughter, the Ladd FUneraljl||ue, 19 Blling- 
indude a  eon, James O. Hattin of ton Ave., R ockO gT  The Rev. 
Mancheeter; two brothers, Arthur David G. Jaxheimer, p a s to r  .of 
Knapp o f Carver, Mass, and Clif- First - Lutheran Church, will offi- 
ford Knapp o f Bridgeport; a alater, ciate. He wiU be assisted by the 
Mrs. Ellen Troland Of Nichols; four Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
grffiidchildren, 12 great-gisuidchil- U n i o n Congregational Church, 
dren, and, several nieces and neph- Burial wlU be In Grove Hill Ceme- 
ews. tery.

Funeral services wlU be held at Friends may call at the funeral 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 4001 home today from 7 to 9 p.m.
Main St„ Wednesday at 1 p.m. The 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, pastor o f  
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church, Funeral*

t

1.

always right on hand
*•

Your ngwipapar adapts itsalf to YOUR convanianca. It givas you 

alt tha naws in parmonant fortn. It stands by, raady for you whan 

you ora raady for it. You can raad it at any tima, anyvdiara. You 

con choosa for yoursaif tha storias to which you will givo tha most 

attantidn, according to your own intarasts. Hams of particular im- 

portanca' can ba ro*raad, clippad for rafaranca,

Evrnittg

John D. McBvItt
Johii D. McEvltt, 68, o f Miami, 

[F la , dtod suddenly at hto home [. 
Thursday.

Mr. McBlvltt was bom  Oct. 19, 
1898, in Manchester, and lived in 
town unOl 1848. Ho waa owner and 
operator o f a  trucking business in 
Manchester and RockviUe. He waa I employed lay Psn-Amerlcan Air
lines until his retirement several 
years ago. '■

Survivors include a  b r o t h e r ,  
Felix McEvitt of East Hartford 
and formerly of Mancheeter: and 
a alater, M ra Alice Jennings of 

I Hartford
Private funeral servlcea' will be J held tomorrow at the John F. 

T lerhey  Funeral Home, 219 W,
I Center SL

Friends may call at the funeral 
[lUMno tonight from 7 to 8.

Henry J. Eroefcs
The funeral o f  Henry J- Brooks, 

380 Main St., Bristol, and former
ly ’ ot Mancheeter, waa beld this 
manUng nt tbe Hotanes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main SL, followed by 
a  siHenm high Mass o f requiem at 
St. Bridget’s  Church. ^

Tile Rev. Raymond F. Gallagher 
o f S t  Cbatatopim'a Church. East 
Hartford, waa cslebrswtv He was 
asatoied by the Rev. Stanley E. 
HasUUo. denoon, and tha Rev. 
Dannto R. Hismey, aubdesoca. Mrs. 
Raymond Murpiv waa organist 
and soloist Burial was in S t  
Bridget’s Cemetery. Father Hus- 

y  raad the oommlttal sendee. 
Beareis were Walter Wobel, 

Ward T a ft  Edward Fahey, George 
Dimlow, Edward Brooks and Law
rence Brocks.

David A. DelnIckI
The funeral of David A. Del 

nlcki, 52 Woodbridge Ave., East 
Hartford, was held this morning 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t, followed by a rpqutem 
Mam at St. Bridgets Church.

The Rev. Stanley E. Haetillo was 
celebrant. Mrs. Raymond Murphy 
was organist. Burial was in S t 
Bridget’s Cemetery. The Rev.'Den
nis R. Humey read the committal 
service.

Bearera were John Zelenak, 
Peter Delnlckl, Charles Delnicki, 
Joseph Gasper, Charles Dcliaslo 
and Michael Deltssio.

James J. McVeigh
The funeral of James J. McVeigh, 

68 W. Center St., was held Saturday 
morning at the W. P. Quish Funer
al Home 225 Main 8t., followed by 
a solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ CSiurch.

The Rev. Jamee T. O’Connell was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
James. D. Regan, deacon, and the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann., subdea- 
son. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P, 
Hannon was seated In the sanc
tuary. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial waa In 
St. James’ Cemetery. Father Regan 
read the committal service, assist
ed by Msgr. Hannon.

Bearers were Michael Reardon, 
Timothy Anderson Sr., Cornelius 
Foley, James Soxlo, Joseph Quish 
and Van Reynolds. Z

Slide Down Pole 
Injures Lineman

A S5-year-old Rockville man to
day was reported in good condi
tion at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a Saturday afternoon 
mishap In adiich. he slid some 
16 feet down toe side of .a  tele
phone pole and received back in
juries, Including a fractured rib.

Harold Modean of 11 Franklin 
St., RockviUe, an employe of the 
Southern New Ebigland Telephone 
Co., was repairing an out-of-serv
ice line on the Abbe Rd. extension 
in Wapplng when icy conditions on 
the pole caused him to slip at 
about 1:45 p.m. Telephone com
pany officials said he had his safe
ty belt on at the- Ume. He was 
admitted to the hospital after be
ing taken there by a registered 
nurse who lives across Uie street 
from the accident scene. She was 
not identified.

Lottery Smashed
WEST HARTFORD (AP) —

Carmelo Crespo, 41-year-oId cook, 
was under arrest today on charges 
of manufacturing and possessing 
lottery slips.

West Hartford detectives said 
that with O espo’s arrest Satur- 
|day, the March supply of lottery 
tickets to what they called distrib
utors in Hartford, Meridan and 
New Britain waa stopped.

They said 817.000 worth of lot
tery tickets were seised in a raid 
on a West Hartford club where 
Oespo, .31 Grand St., Hartford, 
worked as a cook.

In addition to the tickets a 
stamping machine and other 
equipment were confiscated from 
the establishment, authorities 
said.

Crespo was ordered to appear 
at a March 12 hearing tn Circuit 
Court.

Police quoted him as saying he 
manufactured and' distributed 
tickets for a bootleg lottery that 
was based on the legal lottery run 
each week In Puerto Rico.

Tickets in the local version of 
the lottery, detectives said, con
tained three digits. The winning 
number, they added, would be the 
last three digits of the top win
ning number in the Puerto Rican 
lottery.

Police said Crespo was arrested 
at the Hartford Golf CHub.

The authorities said the rsid 
followed receipt of Infonqatlon 
that lottery tickets were printed 
and distributed from there.

Tyler Seta Records
HARTFORD (AP)—There was 

food news for Yale at the 26th 
Trinity College Prep School Swim
ming meet Saturday. Wllliston 
Academy’s Duff Tyler, whb’s 
Yale-botlnd, broke two National 
Prep school sprint records in lead
ing his sclibpl to a meet yictory. 
Tyler, o f West Hartford, swam the 
60-yard freestyle In :22-2 to shade 
toe old mark of :22.8 held by John 
(}tdnn of Hotchkiss, who was sec
ond. In a trial heat, Tyler had 
brought hto.zlocking'down to :22.0. 
In the 100-yard freestyle, Tyler 
bettered his own record of :49.9 
by finishing In :49.4. Willlston fin
ished .with Of points, Deerfield, 
68, Hotchkiss, 42, Worcester Acad
emy, 20, Trinity-Pawling, 12, and 
Mount Hermon, 8.

Evangeline Andretca
NEVV HAVEN (AP) — Mrs. 

Evangeline W a l k e r  Andrews, 
credited with introducing May Day 
festivals to the United States, Is 
dead at 96.

She had devoted almost a life- 
time to tlie .study of the Elizabeth
an period and its theater.

The iWddow o f Charle.s McLean 
Andrews, Farnum profes.sor of 
American history at Yale, Mrs. 
Andrews died at her home in New 
Haven yesterday.

It waa In 1900 that she began 
the flr.st o f Oie annual May Day 
pageants at Bryn Mawr College, 
from which die was graduated.

Within two decades, schools 
throughout the country held the 
festivals that saw youngsters, be- 
decked with flowers and dressed In 
while, danolng around the tradi
tional May i>ole.

Mrs. Andrews nerved, as preel- 
dent of the Bryn Mawr Alumnae 
Society, ot which she was a foun 
der, from 1893 to 1897. She waa 
headmistress at the Ethel Walker 
School in Simsbury, which had 
been /oimcjed by her sister, Mrs. 
E. Tcn-y Smith, from 1901 to 1922.

Mrs. Andrews and her husband 
edited "Journal of a Lady of Qual
ity," a Volume In the Yale CJwon- 
Icles of America Series.

For six years, starting in 1927, 
she was president of the Connec
ticut Society of Colonial Dames.

Brought to the United States at 
the ago of 2 from her native Lon
don, Mrs. Andrews was raised 1: 
Indianapolis. Ipd., where si 
tended the Girls Classical Sc

Her survtvors-lnclude a'son/John 
Williams Andrews of Westport; a 
daughter, Mrs. John Marshall Har
lan of Washington, wife jot the as
sociate Justice of the u X  Supreme 
Court; and her slsteryMrs. Smith.

Funeral services ivlll be held 
Wednesday at Mrs.^Andrews’ home,

Robert Joaeleff
NORWALK ifA ^ R o b e r t  Jose- 

leff, an Immigrant tarn Poland who 
opened a grocery stc^  and wound 
up owning a food store chain, is 
dead at 93. Joseleff, who, came to 
this country in 1888, died i^ terday  
after suffering a heart att^k.

He and four brothers extend^ his 
grocery store into a etateFlde 
chain, kno)yn as Economy stores by 
1914. Fourteen , years later there 
were 500 stores in the chain;.and 
the company merged with First Na
tional Stores. Joseloff also was tn 
the real estate business in this 
area.

Survivors include a sonj two 
daughters, three brothers and three 
sisters. Funeral services were set 
for today.

Bathed Iq seven equirta of room f 
deodorizer, about 3(H) persons yes
terday afternoon heard Manches- 
teiubuslnessman VYilUard B. Rog
ers and Dr. A. B. Moran tell what 
they thought was wrong with lo
cal, state and national government.

Rogers sprayed the deodorizer 
liberally in the auditorium of the 
Waddell School as a prelude to 
what he called a “smelly” situa
tion on the drapery contract for 
the $380,000 addition to Mary 
Cheney Library.

The $2,000 appropriation within 
toe library budget had been in
creased to 84,500, and toe contract 
to supply the draperies had been 
awarded to a company called the 
Heritage Interiors, which it owned 
by the wife of the library architect, 
Mrs. Alfred Reinhardt, said Rogers. 

Architect Explains 
Architect Reinhardt said today 

the contract was awarded with the 
approval of the board of directors 
who toured the building, and who 
agreed with the library board, that 
the draperies in the old library 
building should be replaced with 
draperies matching the on^s In the 
new addition.

Of the $4,500 appropriation, said 
Reinhardt, there is about $300 left 
over, and this Is after the purchase 
ot some new Venetian blinds and 
shades in addition to the extra 
draperies. The Venetian blinds were 
bought from a Hartford firm, he 
said.

Heritage Interiors already had 
the contract for the draperies in 
tha new addition when the dtrectora 
approved the additional draperies 
for the old building, he said.

Rogers exclaimed over another 
subject, that o f the rate raises 
proposed by the Hartford fiHectric 
Light Co., and recently approved 
by the Public <Utilitles Omunto- 
tion.

Rogers said he alone waa re
sponsible for a reduction granted 
to Manchester -residents. No town 
omcial took action to demand the 
PUC to reduce the rates, he said 

.^t this pojnt Democratic Di
rector Ted Powell said, “That's not 
so.’ ’ He said Democratic Director 
William OoIMns had asked the gen
eral manager to contact the iHjC, 
and this, waa done,

Rogers apologized for saying 
that "no one" In town officialdom 
had taken action, and Powell 
complimented Rogers on winning 
for himself and for the peopis of 
Manchester.

A spoikesman for the electric 
light company said today that 
thera had been only one reduction 
in rates for Manchester residents, 
amounting to shout 10 cents a 
month for residents using 300 
kilowatt hours n month. The rest 
of the rales increased by one one- 
hundredth of a cent per kilowatt 
hour, he said.

Dr. Moran then took the 
before the appreciative audi^cc 
and said that the customers o f the 
Manchester W ater Department 
have been paying since 191» for a 
filtration plant that has never been 
built for the Howard/and Porter 
resen'olrs.

-A rate increase jn/1955 waa sup
posed to pay for/Mnstructlon of 
the plant, he saifl.

Rogers returned to the stand 
ta talk about a  will of Willie Mor
ton, which Ue said, left land on 
N. Main S t /to  the town on which 
the Mancmester Tnist Co. Is lo
cated. 'Uia land had been sold to 
the conipany, he said, by the Com- 
munljiy Y.

I.and Owned by “ Y’’  
own Clerk Edward Tomkiel 

.Id today he checked the town 
'rocorda back to 1952 aiid found no 
record of the town owning the 
land. The “ Y” owned the land, he 
said. i

To Introduce Dr. Moran on the 
subject of the proposed firehouses 
for the Center and McKee St., 
Rogers said, ‘T vs decided I want 
to be a ‘fireman.”

Dr. Moran said ths total cost of 
the bulidlnn and the site for the 
Centro fteMouae would be about 
$876,354, and the total amount of 
Interest on the Jionds to finance 
the buildinm and the site would 
be about $191,354, or more than 
$1 million.

On the subject an assistant 
for General Manager Richard 
Martin, Dr. Mottei said an assist
ant was not needed, in hto opinion. 
The estimaited salary for an assist
ant of abmit $10,500 or $11,000 
would place the cost of the town’s 
top two administrators at $25,000 
or $26,000, he said. Compared 
to the $35,000 which Hartford 
pays its top two administrators, 
this sum was out o f proportion, he 
said. f " " " '

Other IsMes
On other affairs, Rogers hod 

these things to say:
Children should be taught Eng

lish in school before iMing taught ' 
foreign langruagea Castro and 
Khrushchev are "a couple o f pips.” 
U.S. Senators have spent $80 mil
lion for an office building, $40 
million for a garage and $4 nation 
for a subwky. Also, they spent 
$75,000 a piece for oars to run in 
the subw’ay. Mrs. John F. Kennedy, 
the wife of the President, ahould 
wear her skirts two Inches longer. 
The state of Connecticut may have 
to think about having legalized 
horse racing or a state lottery in 
order to avoid a state Income tax. 
Joining the Common Market and 
cutting UiTlffs would result in Job 
losses.

Rogers was attired in striped 
pants, pearl gray vest and spats 
and his usual white carnation in 
hto lapel. Dr. Moran wore a gray 
business suit.

U.S. Launches 
Drive to Curb 
Common Cold

WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
U.S. Surgeon General announced a 
major attack today on the com
mon cold labeling it the largest 
single disease pntolem o f man.

Surgeon General Luther L. Ti 
ry announced creation of a spoclal 
unit In the National Institutes o f 
Health to develop and tq/t vac
cines to combat the respiratory 
viruses that cause what is known 
as the common cold. , /

He said Dr. DorUtod J. Davis, 
associate NIH director in charge 
of research, will head the vaccine 
development ppgram .

The first Job, Terry said, is to 
evaluate existing information on 
resplratory tract viruses. Then, af
ter vaccines are developed; they 
win be tested, first for purity and 
safety, then for dosage and meth
ods/Of administration. After that 
will come "testing of larger lots of 
^ u n g  adults with the cooperation 
'ot selected military or prison popu
lations.”

The announcement said the com
mon cold to responsible for:

1— An estimated loss to th« 
economy of more thnh$3 billion.

2— An estimated 8 3 ^ i^  cent of 
all illnesses between birth and 18 
years.

Mors than 20 million illnesses 
per year In the pre-school N)pa 
group,

Tlie statement aald It now ls\ 
possible to "implicate” known 
viruses In about 60 per cent of the 
serious respiratory .aliments of 
fiospitallzed children. These are 
the viruses the vaccine develop
ment group will tackle first.

GUN DUEU8T CRITICAL 
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — One 

man was In serioiig rnn- 
dltlon today with a  bullet 
wound in the slomach af
ter fighting a gun bat
tle With another man over a 
woman. Wounded was Larry 
Jones, 32, of (28 Hamilton 8t )  
Bridgeport. He WM reported In 
serious condition at S t Vincent’s 
Hospital. Police were searching 
for the second man whom they 
idenUfled a# Oscar Cunningham, 
47, of (128 Winter S t), Bridge
port, The authorities said the gun 
iwtUe occurred yesterday outside 
a restaurant near Lexington and 
Harral Avenue, after the two men 
had apparently quarreled over 
Cunningham’s wife, LJbby, 23.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

BRIDGEPORT (A P )—Two fu
neral services—on# in Bridgeport 
today and another in Washin^on 
Wednesday—were arranged for 
Mrs. Charlotte Yarnell Smith, 76- 
year-old mother of linger Kate 
Smith. Mri. Smith died Saturday 
in Bridgeport Hoepital. She auf- 
fen d  a stroke Thuraday while 
vialUng another daughter, Itfa. 
Helene Steene o f nearby Easton. 
Site hod been . reetdlng in New 
Yortc (?lty. Kate Smith flew to 
Connecticut from Palm Beach, 
Pla., and was at her raother’a bed- 
aide.

Tbe N.
Ke— etb N. Gagne 
funeiml of Kenneth 

Gagn*. GUead S t, Hcirron. 
b ila  Saturday morning at the 

Mq Funeral Home, 400 Main 
foOawod by a  nqutom Maoe 

at S t  Mamicara Churen tn Bolton.
H w  R«t. Barnard R. MOGurk was 

S a la b n a t ' Hr. and X n .  O urlea Grand Raplda^ W ch.

MRS. LOUISE E. WATROUS 
CLINTON (A P )—Funeral eerv- 

leee will be held tomorrow for 
Mra. Louise E. Watroua, writer 
and a  former editor o f McCaU’e 
end Womante Home Companion. 
Mrs. Watroua, 80, a reporter for 
Chicago newepepera in the 1890s, 
d M  here Friday. Her later writ- 

included Setion and ortlclea

Firemen Rescue Couple
EAST HARTFORD (AP)'— One 

man was overcome by smoke and 
two firemen Injured slightly an fire 
destroyed a 9-room home early Bun- 
day. Firemen carried 60-yearold 1 § 
John Manlon to safety when they i ;! 
found him unconscious In the bed- j u 
room of his honie at 35 Prospect. *  
St, Manlon was admitted to"” St. k 
Francis Hospital, Hartford. His 
wife, suffering shock, also wog led g  
to safety . 1S

Cause of the fire was undeter-1 g 
mined, and a damage estimate was 
not available. Fire Chief Henry 
Dagon said the blase may have 
started in the laundry room of the 
house. Two firemen, John Moyni- 
han and Gregory McGowan suf
fered minor Injuries, and were re
leased after hospital treatment.

Workers for Furloughs 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Furloughs 1 | 

from their Jobs rattier than tern- ::: 
porary layoffs to the choice of em-. ^ 
ployes of the military ammunition g 
manufacturing operations at the 2 ' 
Winchester plant of Olln Mathleson m 
Chemical Corp. - ^

The company gave the employes 1 g  
the option of accepting -furlough 2  
status of the layoffs when it found i  
a work niapension was necessary ft 
because of a  lack of government .5 
orders tor ammunition. |

The emtdoyes, members o f Vic- 5 
tory Lodge 609, International As- 
soctation o f Machinists, voted yes
terday to accept furloughs, ex- 
peeted to last six to eight weeks. 
About 340 employes are Involved

J *’4

lags
for children and adults Burvivora .....r— — -  ------------
include a  eirtar. M n  Jon# Boa, I tn the nmmunlthm manufacturing 
nruul nanida. ICtelL * (qifiratli^

Take a break 

with BarcaLounger
Make it a point to take an octaisional “ break”  
during the day in your BarimLounger. See how 
ten or fifteen minutes several times during 
the day will make housework seem a breeze. 
For BarcaLounger with its Relax Action re
laxes and refreshes like no othier adjustable 
chair.'̂  You shift your body weight to choose 
the position most relaxing (no knobs or.cranks) 
and , BarcaLounger automatically adjusts to 
properly support head,- shoulders, small o f 
back, thighs and calves. Try BarcaLoungers at 
Watkins, Priced as low as 6119,

Mi!iB!Hgeri3egaM!UiiMa!« » Bgg^

-4/-
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_ ^mssttsymn̂  WEU.,1 XMyMOST'BE? 

“ S K Lti^  ^WfiLI VOHfT----- /cm you
9CN r m !

0UTfM*«VfN6 
TOBOMSTHEM 
UP10B6 . SENTLCMeM

>  PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

s a
C U L

E 3 E
O E

1

I  KN O W .'l 
A N D  'r O U  

knovsT t h a t I j u m p e d  
PENCE O V E R '  A
DOVA/N J

T H E  ^
S T R E E T  

t t

Bd n n ie
DON’T LET N  THAT BULLY GET

,   AWAY WITH THAT OR
HrUALWAYEPtCKON 

^  ><~».G0 8ACKAM'
SOCK

RY JOE CAMPKELL
BEEZER JUST
NEEPED M O RE
COHFIPEHCE/

c3sSpe«t£<

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDKIELD
axjRse NOT. 

BEEM-AWAY 
‘  HADN'T

N o n c e o f

TRUE. TRUE. BtfrAWee 
MRS. BOSWORTH HAD

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
COR. J0«M S. S/MNYER,OWICE OF 

^NAVAL IMniLISEMCB.10 SEETHE 
^OM/UANDIHO OFFICER. 

, HE'r— —T—
ExPECTwayju, i V

HERE'S THE STORY 
IKI A NUTSHELL. 
AHONeKONGTAtlOR 
PERSUADED ONE OFOUR 
SAILORS ID DELIVER A 
SUIT OF clothes TO , 
THE TAILOR'S BROTHER 
IN ATSUBI. the SUIT
CASE BROKE OPEN..] 
NO SUIT.. JUST 
REMNANTS OF 
aOTH.WETHOr 
IT SUSPICIOUS.

A lIC Kb'Y b lM V

P

• ®

"yoooMooo
WONJ I'M  
POSITIVE!

— IN THIS RACE THERE WAS A 
READ HEAT FOR FIRST POSITION 

BETWEEN NO l/VOOOHOOa’ 
ANPNa3/HOOOyOOO—

BY LANK I.EONAKP
— A NO THE HORSE FINISHING ^ 
THIRD WASN0.2, 'CAN’TCHOOSE^

>'.T .

S * * ' '  ‘
» ■  Kt * ’ H T *

; V l-V -vt7>,%  ; . ..r .

fI 'I

MR. ABERNATHY BY RM-.S’mN JONES and FITANK RIDGEWAY
Z

I ’/AVERY 
WOPRIEDi 
ONE OF 

MY FLEAS
19

MI9SINSI

if  ■ - ftI thaTs

CIRCUS^
^ »  C 9

mIomTo

7

T H E  STO R Y O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E
iSi£i*L

BY WII.SON SCRUGGS

J "  I! atcehterviue 
BAHK,WmiOW 
FIITONRECaVES 
'  A VISITOR...

' I'M CHET HAICTFDRD...A WHERE K SHE?
I  PHONED LAST HkSHTynOW IS SHE? WHY
about hour - — -^ wouldwT  you
nAUeUTBR. I tELLME/WVTHIMS OH 

“ "PHCJHe? '

THERE ISN'T MUCH 
TDTaL.SHESHEAlUUV,
HAPPY AMD ABOUT/— '— v 
TO OET MARRIED. {WHAT?/ ^

m

tSB  SEEM (YXSOMEOA
; m a 30R.^x b it (Mio

IN THI5 M6flK VIE«THeK ♦ AMJ W U U ^ ,
TSf/INfi t )  CATCH PNeOAADiOlA  ̂'( O O ll 
TISHTROPeylALKiNS BXHiBTTlOFllS 
5CHSOULEO FOR THIS AFTERNOOM--)J 
/AND M y P  t ^
HAD PHESCRieeO AN HOUR'S REST 
/B w e  FINAL

1 TURNED OFF TH' 
f w a t e r  IN iW e 
H o u se  S O X  OHc? 

V c am e  out h er e
F O R A ,  

.■d r in k .'

. „;,Q !)n 8EUEVABLEJJT(?V«J 
6A6icALLy fg u e -

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

,DA1LY CROSSWORD PUZ'iLE
. f ■ >' '*
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Gomes
ACBKMS 

, lBaetairi*uUi 
BBMiwU'f ^

I WBUau 
j BTboI*media
'■ butbeU V 
113 Flih.tanee 
ISInUfflldata
14 Winn.
15 Bristle 
ISConfedsrdte

(e b . )
ITKind
IlSUsteiisto
SOTsnali

eqalpment (p l i  
33Spimdiiglar 
34 Regret 

. 38 Boitd ita ie 
 ̂29 Singer Herman 
S3Era
MEntbnalasm 
MBeecne 
ST Grate
3 »U ad  In Mdga 
41 Not (prefla) 
428ewer
44 Sperta spectator 

intliaut a teat 4gM4rink 
48Health resost . 
49 Dedicated 
aSFieroecwiUi 

a knife
ST Man’s name 
88 Barmese demon 
SOFlasUe 

ingredient 
61 Statement 
S3 Japeneee 

outcast 
S3 Hire 
64 Dirk
esFsmoasnpele 
es Italian ettp 

DOWN 
l in t  (slang) 
SNantlealterm 
SGreek letter 
4Caid game 
BFUdt

SHORT RIBf

. gPItchcr 
' T Forbid 

SBiiketbaB , 
eqalpment (pL) ST îcal plain’ 

lOPasttF 
11 Tennis matebea 
ISSboepart 
21 BUliard toil 
23E4aestrUa 

game
38 St Louis 

ballplayer
36 Seaweed
37 Plateau 
SSBoglecen 
SO Remit eta

bridge deal 
SlBaeSi

Answer to ftnrloMo Futile
IKT The Baby Has 

Beien Named...

lanallan

SŜ mpirated

SSBadffiinton 
equipment (pLi 

S8 Card game 
(»ar.)

40 Short deeps . 
4SNevdivsword 
dSDIspoclUoa 
STTunney and 

Barry ^

49 Social Inttlatm («dU  ̂
SOItdmid 
BlDisgastlng B2Fa&
S4 War god 
BS Twisted

sŜ l̂shClp

•<« 0* Mr. nad Jdn. Jossph P. Shdn, 
23d Burke St., HartfoPd. Hs wan born FirtTlT nt 5Euw 
o h M ^  M m orlN  Ria jiyiAUnwl giwnd^psuwnU nn  Mr.
and Samuel Clulow, 113 Olenvrood BL Hia paternal gnuid- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Shea, 111 Mather SL Hia1_ ««>-- —.1 «. --m .me
6t.
m aten ^  greot-pandiniRher is M ra Suain Tureek, US CHenwood 

He baa a  i^ e r . Dana, 4.

t r l 1

IE"
IT*

i r

.1 K

» z r

1 r

IT
It It r

5T

11

s r

i r f f

B T S T p r

s r s r s r

u

S3

Hr
J i r -

ÛGLV!U6LV/
UGuviuaYi

oG>

BY FRANK 0’NEA4
A.

OKAjy.SoNNV-JU'iT FOR 
-m M 'rM G0\M G'Plb|2N 

WOUI/'/TO A TO A )?!

Taaasaaaaa 2-26

*'8 upp0M  th is tiiiM  w *  dxp lor* th e space behind 
your e a re l"

LITTLE SPORTS

i Nomi :i\ys\
Jf

■'Oc
i

•//IKO//IIC

C*«Al

BY ROUSON

y-za . V*..̂ rmhmCtriT7TU.Wwtdtifhsiltmd. /  /  y/

^oce£K
yrotv(^Ht''\ f\ ^ * 7 ^ 3

'/ I

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

I HATE UTTLE kid  
humans!

O '

t h e y ' w a t c h  VtJO WITH

ensA N & E  PKSCiNA-noM FOB.

Ho u r s ... .

THEN t h e y  S T E P  O N  YtDU.

—

ttb

Cosgrove, Ann Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. 
Cosgrove, Sunset Ave., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 18 at Man- 
cheater Menwrtal HoepitaL Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. 
Anna Ozemko, Rockville. Her patenul granihnother la Mrs. 
Jeanette Cosgrove, Rockville. She has a hrother. Billy, 10: and 
two slaters. Undo, 12, and Mary, 7.• G • G •

Ddyle, Glenn Oamenm, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Doyle, 6 
Charter Rd.. RockvHle. He was bom Feb. 16 at Mancheater Ma- 
morlal Hospital. Hia maternal grandmother la Mrs. C. Alooni, 
Glasgow, Scotland. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S teffen  Doyle, 207 McKee St. He has a brother, 4. . /

ClMtelat, Margaret Mary, daughtar ot Mr. and Mrs. TerrefiM 
CSieftelat, 75 North St. .She was bom Feb 15 at Manobeate^Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are i^ .a a d  Mrs. 
David Fraser, 172 Eldrldga St. Her paternal grand|«m ta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chetriat, Kingston, JanuUoa, B.WJ.

• « G • •
Hayes, Barbara Levinnla, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

E. Hayes, 69 Cambridge St, She WU' bom Feb. 15 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 8. Button, 67 Cambridge SL Her paternal grandparants 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hayes, Pleasure Beach, Waterford. She 
has three brothers, Robert, 18. WUllam, 14, and Barry, 11; and 
two sisters, Beverly, 18 and Betlv 4.

G • • « •
Bryda, Alan Charles, -son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bryda,

85 Legion Dr., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 19 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ctiarles Barkyoumb, Weatogue. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bryda, Oakdale. He has a brotner, Robert 
Joaeidi Jr., 6; and three sisten, (X thy Ann, 4, Dorinda Marie, 2H,

■ and Loretta Jane, 1. • • • * •
Stavnltaky, Dianne Marie, daughter bf Mr.' and Mrs. MUton 

L. Stavnltaky, 256 Oak St., Manchester. She was bom Feb. 21 ' 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Blanchard, 19 Homestecul St., Man
chester. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna Z. Stavnltaky,
62 Garden SL, Manchester.

• • • • •
Carey, Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Oarey Jr., 128 

Tobey Ave., Windsor. She was bom Feb. 20 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and MrsT- 
Albert Gagllardone, 355 Ohk St., Manchester. Her maternal 

. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jedm J. Carey, Storrs. She has a 
sister, Anne, 2. , h ..

• .  • • • 4
Myette, Patrick Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond My- 

stte, 12 Femwood Dr., Bolton. He was bom Feb. 19 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents arc Dr. 
and Mrs. R. N . Sabourin. Flushing, L. I., N. T . His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herve Myeitte, 32 Cornell SL, Man
chester. He has a brother, Raymond Emery, 1; and three sis
ters, Renee Marie, 6M, Michele Marguerite, 5, and Andrea 
Blanche, 3.

• • * • •
Harding, Sharon Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Harding, Vernon Ave., Vemcm. She was bom Feb. 18 at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartftml. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Gleeoon, 201 Hilliard St., Manchester: Her 
paternal grandmother is M n. Rose Harding, Ekist Hartford. She 
has a sister. Dawn Marie, 18 months.

• * * • •
Moriarty, Jamie Diane, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James 

Moriarty Jr., 26 Arcriha Dr. She was bom Feb. 19 at Mah- 
chestar. MepooiiBi Hospital, Her maternal. grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrh. Oarl J.' Kroaa, West HartfonL Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Janies Moriarty, 22 Fairfield SL, Man
chester. '

• a • • •
Tbnntoo, Lori Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. 

Thurston Sr., 161 M «^ e  S t. Manoheeter. £Hie Was bom Feb. 22 
at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal mandpsrents
are Mr.; and MTa. WUllam J. Bradley, MlUerton, N . T . Her pa
ternal grandmother la M n. Chester S. Thurston, LakevlUe, Conn. 
Her maternal great-grandmottier Is Mrs. Edna T. Rice, MUlerton, 
N. Y ; She has a  Inotber, Rloky, 15 months.

* * * * *
PaganL Peter Thomss, son o f Mr. and M n. Herbert PaganL 

28 Highland Ter., Stafford Springs. He was bom Feb. 21 at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is M n. 
Madeline Woltersdorf, 25 Auburn Rd., hhuichester. His patemSl 
muidparents are Mr. and M n. Herbert L  PaganL 15 IGng EL, 
Rockville.

• • * • • ■ •
Tarfilff, Brace Allan, son of Mr. and M n. Roderick O. Tardifr, 

152 High SL, Rockville. He was bom Feh. 19 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n. Ludger 
Dai^e, Madawaska, Maine. His paternal grandfather U Joeeph 
Tardiff, Lille, Maine. He has a brother, Wayne, 2; and a sister, 
Diane, 3.

 ̂ • * • • •
Wentworth, Wayne Alisa,, aon o f Mr. and M n. James A. 

inTentworth, Anthony Rd., Tolland. Hs was bom Fab. 20 at 
Roekvilla Hospital. His paternal grandmother la Mrs. Viola

He has a Mster, Jaim<

‘My Church’ Topic 
Fo r WSCS Panel

**n>ia la  M y Church”  -wiU be the 
topic o f a 'panel diacuarion pro
gram at a meeting o f the Woman’s 
Society o f ChrislUaa SMvlce of 
North Methodist Church Monday, 
March 5, at 8 pm. 
cThe discussion w ill follow  the 

theme o f the “Churches fo r New 
Times”  study coursa for Methodist 
women. •»

Panel membem nriU-. be M n. 
Harold T . Everson o f ASbury 
Methodist' Church, Glastonbury, 
reprasenting the small church; 
Mrs. WlUlam Coates o f Ui 
Methodist Church, Bolton,
M n. Adelor Turgeon Jr. 
Methodist Church, repnedenting 
the subuiben size churdpYuid Mrs. 
M. Philip Sueag o f^ ^ ith  Meth
odist (%uroh, reprosenUng the 
large rinircfa aniHvbman’a eoclety. 
M n. Susag, Who la preeidebL of 
the Nonrim  District iwioman’a 
Society,^TriU also serve ad mod
erator,/ '  y

women o f the four parti ci- 
churebas are invited. M n. 

’esley Thouin la /^tainuan o f the 
program and w ill alao lead the 
group In worship. Members o f the 
Srewater drola  wiU be hoeteeaet 
for the. evening.

Mercury Stamp 
Covers on Sale

Prorisiona have been made for 
stamp colieoton to get envelopes 
bearing the new M ercu^ stamp— 
with a cancellation from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., with the date and 
hour of rec<^ery of the capsule and 
with the w/wing "fln t day o f Is
sue” —  from the Phllalelic Sales 
Agency In Washington.

Complete address for the Phila
telic Sales Agency Is Post Office 
Dept., Washington 25, D. C. First 
day cover orders should not be 
seat to Cape Canaveral.

Cost of envelopes w ill be at one 
cent over the face valu'd of the 
stamp’s. Thus the cost o f a cover 
with one stamp w ill be five cents, 
and the cost o f a block of four 
stamps w ill be 17 cents.

Orders to the agency for covers 
must include no other issues, and 
thd outer envelopes should be 
marked "four-cent project mer
cury covers” to e x i^ ite  service.

TV-|ladio Tonight
6:00 B4rly Show (In 

HovTs at 5 (In. 
Sally Brine's

eviston
10. lOe T:S0 Cheyennt 

Uaniiunt 
True Adventure* 
To Tell The Tniia

1. 10. 40.

6:00

6:10

> the Public InUreet 
or Iroar InfinlmaUen 

Channel 6 News 
Harbor OcAnmand 
Expedition 

6:40 Men (ft Destiny 
6i46 uoas Edwards 

IMealns HapMl 
Buntlev-Brinkley Rsport

7:00 Attar Dinner Heria 
New* A Weatbtr 
New*, ^ r t a  A Waathar 
Wyatt Earn 
Death Valley Oaya 
ExpedlUon 
MlUlon DoUar Moria 

7:18 Bvenlnt Rsport 
Film
Sports (camera

10. 31
10:60
U:00
11 :U

11:10
ll:3U

12:30
1:UU

Pela and Gladys 
NaUonal Velvet 22.
Income Tax FUlnc Tipa 
The Rifleman 1 40 I
Father Knows Beet  ̂
t>u(Utpln Bnwlina 
The Price la Rraht (C) 10. 22. 
Danny Thomas Show 3,
Surfatdo Six 6. 4u.
87lh Precinct 10, 22.
The Andy GrtftUb Show I.
Henneaey'
d riller 10. 22.
Million DoUar Hovla

Casey t. 11 40
I've Got A Secret 
Net^
News. Sperta A Weather 3.
Jack Paar Show (C) lu.
SuepenSt Theater
Featura\40
Caln'a Himdred
Jack Paar dhow (O
Moria 8 Myatery
Wreatlln*
Late Nawa 
Newa

mi ii liililHii

SEE SATUROAT’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTHIO

Radio
(m *  UstlBf laclafin  only thoaa nawa broadcasts of 10 ar IS-mlauta 

length. Some ttattoan CArry other abort nossscasta).
W DBO-Ute6:00 Aowa

C:5 Todw oa Wait Strool 
6:10 Art Johnaon Show 
8:08 Raynor Shinaa 
1:00 .Vawa a BUm CMI

W R A T -tU  
6:00 {>IU Banre)
6:08 Bound Btase 
7:00 Edtrard P  Morfaa 
6:80 Nlaht Fllaht 

11:00 Tonlaht at My Placa 
13:03 Stan 0 »

WTID-1166
6:00 Nawa, Nootnar A Sporta 
6:20 Strtetiv Sporta 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade o 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:0S Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:06 Pons Concert 
9:08 Glenn Washincton Welcome 

10:06 Nlghlbeat 
11:00 News

A 8:00 The World Tonlaht 
8:16 SHowcass and News 

13:15 Sin Off

11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Slarlint
1:30 Sign (5(1

t Ssranoda
WPOP—1416

6:00 Today In Hartlero 
6:16 ConneeUeut Ballroons 
8:00 Don Blair Show 

11:00 News. B l^ ^ ^
6:00 World News 
S;10 Wall Street 
1:16 Showcase and Newa 
6:46 iaiwEI Thomas 
6:65 Sporta 
7:10 Richard Rayea and Carol Bunsti 
7:30 CBS Newa Analysis

TRUE SYM PATHY
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) —Dr. 

Wernher von Braun, spcuie expert 
from Redstone Arsenal at Hunta- 
vtlle, Ala., paused to let a photog
rapher take his picture during a 
stopover here.

But when Ralph Uribe of the 
Now Orleans States-Item started 
to make the pltrture, the Hash bulb 
failed to explode.

Uribe; “ You’d be a good pros
pect for Himtavllle. We push 
buttons there, too, and noUiing 
happens.”

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
Attar 3S. aoihmoa KM w or Maddaa Ir- 
riuuoBs ottaa saaar ind aaar waSa TOO 
tanas and narvOas tram,toe tmowtt, hamiBs or ItaMM artnattan hath ,dar sad n&ht. (MenaarOa, m  war last

uttai aafink atrm  eS* w^*SS£JS alvtaa anauiaale aala ranaS. CM o n jIK  at dmaatata. Oliaar as aad taal battar taas.

FLETCHER OLASS CO. o p  m a n c h e s t e k
MlteheB
9-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT ST. |

LARGER QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR FfitRKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS RfRNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Rrcpkie* emd Do«r) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oN typM)
WINDOW and PLA H  GLASS

CONTRAOTORSt WE HAVE IN  STOCK

MEDICINE CAMNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURO AYS-O PEN THURSDAY gRVENINO 

ESTIMATB8 GLADLY GIVEN

MONEY
is what you save if 
you will compare

A Year Buys ALL THIS
$10,000 On Your HoiRe 
I  4,000 On Your Contfints 
$ 4,000 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,000 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability (̂ bverag'e 
$ 500 Medical Coverage

250 Property Damage 
50 Glam Coverage

Pips Additional Coverages 
Want To Know More?

C A LL  Ml 3-112^
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

FILL I
YOUR
S&H
SAVER
BOOKS
FASTER
★

SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
TUESDAY 

and
WEONESCAY

Morrs
SU P ER

M A R K ETS
f fy i

[ .lOinn
\ '’V .

DOUBLE
STUMPS

Every
Wednesday

Sweet, T en der, M eaty

LAMB CHOPS

Fully C ooked

HAM
S T E A K S

CEVfTER
SLICES

175
E ast Center 

S treet

Phone 
Ml 3-1126

Wentworth, West Hartford. He 1 , Jaime BHIen, 3.

MORTY MEEKLB

wea,yAEU-HAVE
TOBECOMt̂ EMMA.

COOGNIGHn.,! 
HORE'iOJWDNT 
MIWABOUrW/ 

HOEBANP.

eUTHE«5HADA 
KAROCM/ANC? 
HE5\€R/DRER., 

OH, LOOT/

_____________________ BY DICK CAVALL!
\e 6AVINO GOODUmT/ J )

CAPTAIN EASY BY I.ESIJB *niRNER

Babeock, Sue-EUen, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. Riobard K. 
(  Babcock, Main St.. Ellington. She wan bom Feb. 21 at RoekvlUa

C ity H o ^ ta l. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr.' and Mr*. 
Edgar Turner, MUbrldge,- Maine. Her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Babcock, South Brewer, Maine. She haa a 
bcother, Richard K., 8. ,

• ■ * . . • • •  I
OaioB. Marttn Joaeph, aon o f Mr. and Mr*. Donald Oaron, 

80 N. Park S t, Rockville. He waa bom Feb. 21 at RoekvUl* 
City Hoepital. 'Hia maternal grandfather la Sumner Eddy, Oapa 
Ood, Maaa. Hia paternal grandfather tr''Clifton CaUfOrd, Rock- 
vUle.

- :>■ a a a a *
Brady, Stephen Michael, aon of .Mr. and M n. James W.' Brady 

Jr., Berr Ave., Ellington. He was bom Feb. 21 at Rockville City 
Hoepital. His paternal grandmother is M n. Margery Brady, 
ElUngton. '  He has two brothers, Scott Jameson, 5^ , and Sbawn 
AlUson, 2.

•mmiHiNKTiu/ ' 
.7 MOniOOlFCOMMUNWUTIINITHi 

hpuLpicNBqr \nKHBaHAU9roFnDui>cyMaMe 
FRMMR‘5 0B60II-

RMiaiTHKB A »  ^  _______
HMMR90P ■nixr-n«nt£H0T 
PROwNEfTPsapLe YoN C fiw i-iu r 
HSIE,NMr0P«H)N I TmUHdK
WNtPlJUWriOMDj y  mtOTtaHNCV 

OPTMECOMMCfi.

DAVY JONES BY LBPF find Me WILLI AMR
f.oAltUMa/< 
IS te§LiX ( m  SAY IT 

AGAIN, MISS 
OMEN, HONEY. 
; 'SK IN - 
O IVINO  IS 
MY g a m e

DON'T K  ^  
ANGRY DCAA. 
rM  MERELY

■w il l ia m  P . O U is h

Dm ir frien ds,

I f  y o o  have been fo lk n rin g 
k tte rs —on d  w e hope you  lu tv »— 
you  B u y  have n o teo :th a t w e avoid  
re feren ce le  our ow n ab ilities . T h a t 
Ja a  R U ttcr fo r  the p u b lic 'to  decide.

E very  fu n era l w e conduct teQs 
much b e tte r than w p ids th e de
g re e  o f  qu a lity  o f  ou r service.

These le tte rs  a re  sfanply m eant 
to  be in fo rm a tive . Y ou r coauaents 
a re  a lw pys ap p rec is te i.

R esp ectfu lly ,

wM

NEW
AmaFb Proctu  
"MIRACLE MIX" 
Gives You a Dread 
with NO HOLES 
and a Delicious 

Pound Coke Texture

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY 
PRICE EFFECTIVE ALL WEEK

^MOTrSGari-Aan 
MIRACLE MIX” Regular

i

BREAD
2 for 37c

FULL
POUND
LOAF

SHOP-RITE CIGARETTES$oisM V E S ,
A  CARTON « 2 2 c

PACK

KINO 8IZK or 
FILTER T ir s

CARTON

SHOP MOTT'S
$ST MIDOLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

NEAR THE 6REEN
' • **

OPEN M8HTS MONDAY ttru SATURDAY T IU  9
W E RESERVE BIGHT TO U M IT  QUANTITIES
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;ures
Downs Jenack 
F o u r  Straight 
In Pin Finals

Housewife Olive Rossetto, 
one of̂  the most active and 
ambitious duckpin bowlers in 
Manchester, has won the Rec 
reation Department’s annual 
Women’s Bowling Tourna- 
meiU. Mrs. Rossetto received $40, 
plus a trophy, by gaining the cov 
eted title in four straight games 
over Mae Jenack in the finals last 
Saturday night at th e jf  lanes.

The championship was a best of 
seven game set. Norm Vittner of 
the RfJS staff capably handled the 
action.

Earlier in the day, Mrs. Ros' 
setto eliminated Lucille Smyth in 
the semi-finals, three games to 
two. The deciding tilt was won by 

n- a margin of two pins, 106-104- 
Miss Smyth has gained the semis 
by virtue of her upset win over 
defending champion Mary Sim
mons.

Mrs. Jehack, down two games to 
one in the semis against Mavis 
Small, came on.^fast to win out. 
gaining the fourth game by four 
pins. 108-104 and th^n outpinning 
her foe in a great Nflfth game, 
123-121. , \

Miss Smyth then downed Ml.ss 
Small for third place, and $18, 
with a four straight garni triuntph 
thanks to some fine scores of 127, 
116, 118, 127. Miss Small received 
$10 and Mrs. Jenack $25.

Averages Off In Finals 
For the most part there was bet

ter bowling by both finalists, in 
matches up to the championship. 
Mrs. Rossetto won the alter-dark 
games by the following scores, 
109-100, 118-100, 98-82 and 113-107.

Best averages, Vittner noted, 
among the semifinalists, counting 
all games rolled in the tourney, 
were posted by Miss Smyth 116.2 
for 20 games and Miss Small, 
118.8 for 18 games. Mrs. Ros
setto averaged 110.3 for 20 games 
and Mrs. Jenack 108.19 for 20 
games.

High single, out of the money, 
a  161 effort by Flo Johnson, the 
leading qualifier In the field of 
63, was worth $8.

Finals
Olive Rossetto (4)

Mae Jenack (0)
109-118-98-113

100-100-82-107

Third-Fourth Place 
Lucille Smyth (4)

127-116-115-127
Mavis Small (0)

122-101-104-121

Semi-Finals
Mrs. Rossetto (31

121-118-99-103-106
Miss Smyth (2)

114-99-129-124-104

Mrs. Jenack (3) .
101-J25-105-108-123 

Mavis Small (2)
122-124-127-104-121

Herald Photo by Satemis
Champ RosBfitto and Runner-Up Jenack

Morhardt M ay Start at First Base

Cubs Stay on Mdrry-Go-Round 
With Their Revolving Coaches

PhlEp^down

RESTAURANT' LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Marco P o l o .......... . ..1 2 3 .800
Air, Nat. No. 1 ...1 0 5 .667
Imperial ........ .. . . .  9 6 .600
Tri Bowlers .......... . . .  9 6 .600
Oak Grill .............. . . .  8 7 .533
Pizza H o u se ........ . .  . 8 7 .533
Deci's .................... . .  6 6 .500
Draghi’s ................ . .. 6 9 .400
Air, Nat. No. 2 . . . . .  . 4 11 .267

Leading scorers were ^arry
Bates 140-392. Ed Bujauciu-s
152-139 391, Carl Bolin Jr. 149- -
390, Ed Pagani 153 -381, Pete 
Brazitia 1,52 .377, Charlie Varrick
152- 377. Bob Jono.s 142 . 371. Ro- 
land’ li ish 360. Ccnc, Phanciif 135 
—359, Emil Palmicri 3.59, Ed Fra
zier 358. Rocco Lupaccliino 357, 
Bill Sheekev 138 354.

Mesa, A riz.—  (NEA) — 
Wrigicy Is a wealthy and kindly 
proprietor of the Chicago Cube.

IP. K. W'rigley never fires any
body. He used to make them vice- 
presidents. Now there is room for 
all deserving ex-managers and for
mer players on an 11-man coach
ing staff.

A year ago, after having gotten 
precisely nowhere with one man
ager at a time, Wrlgley decided 
that perhaps there was strength in 
numbers after all. So, he named 
11 revolving coaches. It was said 
at the time that maybe Wrigley 
thought the Cubs played football. 
After all. It appeared that way 
and he obviously determined to 
have an instructor for each posi
tion.

The idea seems to be to wrap 
the parent organization and five 
farm clubs into one big under
standing family. The coaches 
sepve with the big club for a spell 
and then beat it for the chain 
stores—this year in Salt Lake; 
San Antonio; Wenatchee, Wa.sh.; 
St. Cloud, Minn.; and Palatka, 
Fla.

Whatever the reason, the 11- 
man formula Is starting its .second 
season, when practically every- 
bo<iy predicted it would open and 
close in one.

Everybody associated with the 
alternating coaches Innovation in
sists it ficlped speed the develop
ment of young prospects now 
working at Rondezvoiis Park in 
Mesa, the pretty and rapidly ex
panding Mormon town situated 
cast of Phoenix in the heart of the 
Cactus League.

Tins yoij could expect from ben
eficiaries of V\ rigley's largc.ss, but 
Harry Craft, now managing the 
new Hoiuston Colt ,45s full time

the road a piece at Apache 
Junction, agrees with them. Ci*aft 
last se.ison .split Cub^asslgnments 
between the big club, S ^  Antonio 
of the Texas League, and Houston 
of the American Aseociatlofu

"The Cubs get 11 report^on  
pro.spects In.stcadiof one and thftt 
can't be bad," he said. "One coach 
may see something in a boy that 
another might miss."

Charley Grimm, listed a.s a trou
ble shooter, at fir.st was skeptical 
about the plan on the major league 
level.

"But the only complaints came 
from established major leaguers— 
Ed Bouchec, Don Zimmer, Richie 
Ashburn and Frank Thomas — 
who understandably wanted to play 
every day, although there were 
young guys who could do a better 
job,” said Grimm. "We had big 
George Altman and Billy Williams 
in the outfield and Kenny Hubbs 
came up from Wenatchee (B 
Northwest League) to play sec
ond base.

“ We have a lot of good kids." 
continued Grimm, who managed 
the Cubs on three different occa
sions. The old first baseman point
ed to Lou Brock, a 22-year-old out
fielder who hit .361 for St. Cloud in 
the Class C Northern League. "He 
is strong, can run, bunt, drag and 
hit the ball."

There are the $125,000 outfleld- 
Ing beauty, Danny Murphy, and 
Moe Morhardt, who may start at 
first ba.se, and more.

"A  youngster gets the feeling 
that he belongs when coaches 
from the big club come to look at 
him for a month," Grimm went on, 
his eyes on hopeful.s in the batting 
cage. "He is instructed by .special
ists — in hitting, bunting, drag
ging. taking a lead off base, field
ing, off play.s and basic defense."

Cousy Getting Less Points,Happy lIolidayH—I,.inda Rych- 
ling 133-llS 351. Betty Aiclo ‘l22-
116, Yolanda Burns 151. Pauline . -

Pat Caldwell 117. Maureen Martin- But Has Higher Percentage
110. " I  ”  o

Holiday Guys & Gals—Beverley 
Smith 142, Steve Klork HO. Ron! 
Pirkey 122, Dick Harvey 115,' 
Norm LaRose 114, Linda Pohl 111- i

Sports Schedule

Today
Women's Rec Bowling Tduma- 

mcnl; Semifinals at 2:30 and finals 
at 7:30. Community Y.

Sunday, Feb. 2.5 
Green Manor vs. Meriden, 7:30. 

Community Y.
\ 5Ionday, Feb. 26 

Pvifle, Windham at Manchester, 
Thursday, March 2 

Rifle, Manchester at- Loomis.
Friday. .March S 

Swimming, State ClAC Meet at 
UOonn.

SYRACU.s e . N.Y. (AP) Boston 
has wrapped up its .sixth straight 
EasteiTi Divisiou title in the Na
tional Basketball As.sociation. The 
familiar figure of Bob Cousy loom
ed large in the pivotal week.

The C e l t i c s  mathernatlcally 
clinched the divi.sion croiVn by 
rallying in the final quarter to beat 
Syracu.se 110-106 yesterday while 
Philadelphia lost to New York, 
149-135., \

Codsy got 20 pojnt-s against the 
Nats including a key basket which 
nailed Tlosvn the decision near the 
fini.sh.

The 33-year-old . NBA veteran 
and backcourt wizard liad ■ been 
averaging slightly over 15 points 
a game this yeai*. But in the five- 
game winning streak launched at 
Los Angeles a week ago, Cousy has 
been hitting for 22 a game.

■' "Thls.ycar I liavcn't been foi-clng 
the shots as much," Cousy explains. 
"After all. I'm getting older. 1 
don't drive in as much, dr.iwlng 
fouls. I'm being more careful 
about my .shots, taking only the 
good ones' when I get them. My 
scoring ha.s gone up recently simp
ly becau.se I'm getting more good 
opportunities.

"Actually, while I'm shooting at 
a lower average than oUicr years 
I've got, a better percentage."

Sure enough, a check of the 
figures .shows Cousy's current .390 
field goal accuracy is the .second 
highest of his 12 years. Only his 
.397 In 1954-.55 was better.

Cousy couldn't have picked a 
better time to pick up his pace. A 
week ago Boston was six games 
ahead of Philadelphia and only 
two ahead of the Western Division 
leading Los Angeles Lakers.

Green Manor Downs Meriden^ 87-‘62
Busiest Man 
Team Trainer 
Witliin Camp,

Busiest man around base
ball's spring camps during the 
early stages when rigid mus7 
cles refuse to respond is the 
trainer—and Baltimore's medi
cal cure-all today went after 
slugging Oriole first baseman 
Jim Gentile with everything in 
his ar.senal.

Gentile, who provided the 
power for the Orioles last sea- 
•son as he hit .302, rapped 48 
homers and drove in 141 runs, 
reported early at his own re
quest and began spraying 
well-hit drives all over the 

- field.
When Gentile assessed his 

efforts over the weekend, he 
found he had badly bruised a 
batch of baseballs—and hadn't 
neglected himself. Trainer 
Billy Weidner declared Gen
tile a member of the club's 
linament brigade with a 
jammed right thumb, Infectgd 
ingrown toenail and three open 
blisters on each hand.

Hit By Pitch
El.sewhere, it was a similar 

story. In the most serious ac
cidents, outfielder Ken Hunt of 
the Los Angeles Angels was 
struck on the left elbow by a 
pitch from Johnny James and 
rookie hurler Roy Helser of the 
Washington Senators twisted 
his knee and. will be forced to 
ml.ss several workouts-

Bruised pride also was a 
problem over the weekend as 
the Detroit Tigers slugging 
outfielder, Rocky (3oIavito, 
joined home run king Roger 
Maris of the New York Yan
kees as the top names among 
American League players dls- 
•satisfled with their contract of
fers.

Colavlto spoke, with Tigers’ 
General Manager Rich Ferrell 
from his home in Temple, Pa., 
after he sent back his third 
contract, but the talks got 
nowhere. The 45-homer hitter 
has been offered a 40 per cent 
raise but is holding out for 
well over $50,000.

It was learned that Marls, 
who hammered 61 homers in 
1961, and the Yankees are 
$8,000 apart in their salary 
negotiations. Maris- has re
duced his asking price to $70,- 
000 and the l^nks have come 
up $2,000\qn their original of
fer.

"Our discukslons have been 
friendly," Marfs, said during 
a visit to the Yankees work
out, "but we haven’t made too 
much progress. If I am not 
signed by March 3, there is a 
possibility. I might pack up 
and go home."

Four satisfied signers were 
reported. Catcher (Jharlle Lau 
of Baltimope. pitcher P a u l  
Foytack of Detroit, outfielder 
Pets Jemlgan of Boston and 
outfielder Richie Ashburn of 
the New York Mets.

.-\cquiro White
The Philadelphia Phils plckM 

up catcher Sammy White, a 
free agent formerly with the 
Boston Red Sox and Milwau
kee Braves, but lost t h i r d  
baseman Andy Carey, who 
notified the club he is retiring.

Infiflder Daryl Spencer, 
outfielder Duke Snyder and 
pitcher Ed Roebuck, all on the 
injured list part of the 1961 
campaign, were in sharp form 
at the Los Angeles Dodgers- 
workout.

P i t c h i n g  Coach Gordon 
Waltzberger .said p i t c h e r s  
Danny McDevitt and Don Lee 
of Minnesota's Twins could be 
the surprise of the staff. Pitch
ers Dik Hall and Jack Fisher 
homcred in the Orioles' in
formal game. Felipe Alou 
snia.shed nothing but l i n e  
drives in his first swings in 
the San Franci.sco batting 
cage. ‘

Roc Volloyltall
A.-ncriciin League — Games to

night: Watkins vs. U*R, 8; Civl- 
tan vs, Scandla, 8:45. Tuei—Center 
Congo V.S. West Sides, 8:>lfl.

National League ~  Tuc. —  St. 
Mary's v.s. Man. Auto., Parts, 8; 
Wed. Liberty vs. East Sides, 8; 
Gus’s vs. Firemen, 8:45.

Hockey at a Glance
NATIONAL L£AGUE

Montreal 3, New York 3. 
Toronto 8, Detroit 2. 
Chicago 8, Boston 0.

.VMERICAJir lEAGUE 
Hershey 5, Buffalo 3. 
Providence 7, Pittsburgh 4. 
Quel^ec 4, Rochester 3t

A REAL CRASSER— Yankee slugger Mickey Mantle 
gets down to earth as he relaxes on the sod with his 
thoughts and a couple of baseballs; at the Fort Lauder-

t
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dale, Fla., spring training camp of the champion New 
York Yankees.

ASSUMPTION’S CHAMPIONSHIP basketball squad: Front row, left to right, Dick 
O’Grady, John Hughes, Ray LaGace, Tom Fitzgerald, George Cochrane, Back row, Walt 
McNally, Jim Horvath, Allen Welch, Tom Tierney, Len Horvath and Dick Connors. (Her 
aid Photo by Saternis.)

LaGace Leads Assumption Five 
To Catholic School Title, 41-19

S cor in g  better than onefshort shots from underneath the^whlcb included teams from Gias-
point a minute, big Ray (Red) 
L a G a c e  led Assumption 
Church to the first annual 
Catholic Parish Basketball 
Tournament staged at East 
Catholic High. The Assumption 
ace was unstoppable as he swished 
the cords for 25 points as his club 
routed SL Mary’s of East Hart
ford, 41-19. The finale, as were all 
tourney games, was staged at the 
Ekist Catholic gym last Saturday 
morning.

Using his superioc height to ad
vantage, the 6-2 LaGace complete
ly  ̂controlled both backboards, 
blocked a half dozen St. Mary’s 
basket tries and in general was 
just too much for the East Hart
ford five. Leo Cyr coached the 
champs.

LaGace alone scored six more 
polnt-s than the whole East Hart
ford quintet as he hooped 10 bas
kets and five free throws. Most 
of his podnts came on rebounds or

hoop. St. Mary’s simply could not 
contain LaGace.

Assumption jumped Itno a 12-4 
first quarter advantage and never 
trailed the rest of the way. Man-i 
Chester led 19-9 at halftime and 
went into the final quarter with a 
comfortable 27-15 advantage.

Top scorer for St. Mary’s was 
Greg Willette with elglit points. 
Bud Connelly tallied six also for 
the losers.

Team Trophy
Assumption Church was pre

sented a team trophy by East 
Catholic High basketball coach 
and athletic director, Don Burns. 
The latter describel the tourna
ment as a complete success and 
said that East Catholic High 
hopes to rep ^ t it next year.

In winning the double elimina
tion tourney which has been held 
every Saturday for several weeks. 
Assumption posted a 4-1 overall 
record. Originally an eight team 
field started out in the tournament

Russell Key Figure 
To Celtics Success

NEW YORK (AP)— It’s been a short and amazing career 
for tall aijd amazing Bill Russell, whose talents with the 
rour^ball have led the Boston Celtics to six consecutive East
ern Division championships in the National Basketball Asso
ciation. \

The six-foot-10 twp-tlme league

tonbury and South Windsor as 
well as Manchester and East Hart
ford.

AtHumplion (41)
o u B. r. ptfl.Cochran
Hughes . . . .  
LaUace . . . .  
Fitzgerald 
O 'Grady . . .  
L Horvath 
J. Horvath
Welch .........
“  ....

____ lly . . .
Coiinora , . . ,

. 1o
’ i5

Tlerne;
McNally

Totals .......................................  17
St. Mary's (19)

Wlllelt4» ...................................  4 '
P. Fuller ...................................  0
Vernlle .......................................  0
Lf’seo ......................................... 0
Connelly ...................................  2
Ghagan .......................................  0
W. F\j|ler ..............................  1
Burgops ........ ............................. 0
Callahan ...................................  (»
Tcngercs ...................................  0
Totals .......................................  7

Score at half 1^9 Assumption.

7 41
F. Pts.

22 Point Spree 
By Turkington 
Paces Triumph

W ith  n o  less th an  f iv e  p lay 
ers h itt in g  in dou ble  fig u re s , 
G reen  M an or trim m ed  th e  
M eriden  Y M C A , 87-62, la st 
n ig h t in  th e ir  P^armington 
V a lley  L eagu e  clash  a t th e  
Community Y.

It was the 12th consecutive tri
umph this winter for the unde
feated 'Manormen. Eleven victories 
have been scored in league play 
where Green Manor spre^-eagles 
the field.

Tbp point producer for the 
Manormen was Dave Turkington, 
filling In for the absence o f Buzz 
Keeney, who hooped 22. Other 
Green Manor players^who swished 
the strings with re^larity  were 
Dan Pinto 17, Frank Butkus 16. 
Jhn Morlarty 14 and Jim Glenncy 
10.

Bud SubsIck and Skip Cunning
ham combined for half o f the 
Meriden team's output with 18 and 
13 points respectively;

Lead at Every Break 
Green rolled to a 21-14 first 

period advantage and increased it 
to a dozen, 38-26, at halftime. 
Meriden battled back to  out the 
deficit to six points midway 
through the third canto but at the 
buzzer-tlie contractors were again 
up by 10 pohits, 54-44. Tfie host 
club exploded in thp final period 
outscoring the -visitors 33 to 13 to 
turn the game into a rout.

Turkington, Butkus and Glen- 
ney put togetlier a fine team effort 
to make up for the absence of 
Keeney and give the Manormen 
control o f the boards. Keeney was 
in North Adams, Mass, with a New 
Britain quintet taking part in a 
toiu-nament.

Green Slanor (87)
P- „  , B. F. Pt».1 Morlarty ....................  4 6-7 142 Turkington ..............  10 2-3 224 Ulenney .......     6 0-5 10
0 Conran ........ ; ............  o 1-1 1
3 Butkua .....................    6 4-6 16
1 Dan Pinto ..................  6 6-6 173 Dom Pinto ..................  2 0-0 43 Fortin ......................... 1 1-1 3
17 Totals .*f'.................... 34 19-29 87

51rrlden (62)
P. B. F. Pis.3 Cunningham ....... .......  6 2-4 14
3 Hammer .....................  1 2-2 43 Breese .......................  3 2-3 8
3 Subsick ....................... 7 4-10 182 Fretich ..................  1 1-1 3
0 Daniels .....................  3 1-2 73 Varley .......................  1 0 - 0  3
5 Gibbons ......................  3 0-0 6
22 Totals ........................ 25 12 2̂ 63Score at half, 38-26 Green Manor..

most valuable playei':  ̂scored 23 
points yesterday as the Celtics 
whipped the Syracuse Nkts, 110- 
106, and wrapped up Easterh title 
No. 6—-all six since Russell joined 
the club for the 1956-57 season.

In the half dozen years since 
Russell, .who became a two-time 
All-America at the University of 

^San Francisco, came to Boston, the 
Celtics have gone to the final of 
the NBA playoff every season: 

.4Imoat Unbentable 
They lost once. Russell was in

jured when the St. Louis Hawks 
took the title from the Celtics in.
1958. W l^  that one excepUon Bos- picked up 24 points; in the flrrt 
ton hM bMn unbeatable since he half as the Lakers bOUt an Inisur- 
took his place in the starting line- mountable 19-point halftime edge.

i.i . .. ... . Jerry West and Rury LaRuaso con-
The O ltics win over the Nata tributed 25 and 21 points, respec- 

gave them an 11-game bulge in Uvely, for Los Angeles.
Uie lost column on the runner-upj Robertson sank two free throws
Philadelphia Warrors, who lost 
149-135 to the .J êw York Knicker
bockers despite. Wilt C^iamber- 
lain's 67-point performance.

In other games, Los Angeles' 
Western Division Champion Lak
ers beat the Detroit Pistons, 128- 
99, behind soldier. Elgin Baylor's 45 „

and Tom Heinsohn snapped a 97-97 
tie midway through the final pe
riod and gave the Celtics a lead 
they never relinquished against the 
Nats, Cousy backed Russell’s scor
ing with 20 points, but Syracuse’s 
John Kerr took game honors with 

'24.
"The Knicks won over Philadel' 

phlivwlth a 42-polnt burst in the
Where does this leave the Ath- 

the attkek with 60 points. For 
ChamberUtln, it was the 41st time 
he has scored 50 ’ or more points 
this seasort aAd the 12th time he 
has passed the '60-mark.

Baylor, on leave from  the Army,

to knot the score 98-aII, then 
scored seven of the Royals' last 10 
points and wound up with 33 for 
the game. Walt Bellamy and 
Woody Sauldsberry shared high 
point honors for the Packers with 
26 each;

In Satwday’s games. Boston
points and Cincinnati used Oscar trounced Phlladeiphia 109-86, Cin 
Robertson's heroics ^in the final clnnatl beat Los Angeles, 118-114, 
minutes for a 108-105 win over the Syracuse defeated New York, 120- 
Chidago Packers, 117 and Chicago downed St. Louis,

B ^ e t s  by Bob Cousy, Russell* 129-119.________

Additional Problems'" in Future

A’s Defend Training -Base 
Soon to Be Used by Braves/

WEST PALM B ^ C H , Fla.*>the large squads usually assem-
(A P )—Pity the poor Kansas Caty 
Athletics. As if they weren't hav
ing enough trouble trying to stay 
out of last place, now they find 
themselves trying to defend their 
spring trMning base against the 
encroachnrents of the Milwaukee 
Braves. ■- ^

On March 27, the property own
ers of West Palm Beach will vote 
on a proposed bond issue which 
would make $850,000 available for 
the construction of a new baseball 
stadium here. If the bond issue 
is approved, Lou Perini, owner of 
the Braves, has promised to move 
his club here from Bradentown, 
Fla.

Plans for the new stadium call 
for it to be built in a real’ estate 
development owned by Perini.

Where does this leave the th- 
letics? A;q>arenUy stuck id Con
nie Mack Field,... an antiquated 
park with Inadequate clubhouse fa
cilities and a playing area that is 
not large enough to accommodate

bled for spring training.
City officials say they hope to 

have both the Braves and Athletics 
do their spring training here but 
it has been announced that the 
new stadium would be specifically 
for the use o f the Braves. There 
has been some talk about the two 
clubs sharing the new stadium for 
their exhibition games, with the 
A ’s. continuing to work out in Con
nie Mack Field.

Charles Finley, owner o f  the 
AUdqUes, has called the stadium 
proposal “groasly unfair”  and said 
it looks to him "as if  we are bring 
pushed out.’ ’

’ ’I  feel if  there is a  new stadium 
we should extended the privi
lege o f  playing in it,” Finley waa 
quoted m the Palm Beach Post^ 
‘limes. "A fter all, we’ve been 
there 16 years writhout adequate 
faculties without cbmplalning. I  
can’t  imagine building a new sta
dium for a new team and asking 
us. after 16 years, to train in a 

pasture.

I *

JUST 'TOO TALL: Towering Ray LaGace grabs rebound 
as he led Assumption to victory over East Hartford St. 
Mary’s. LaGace controlled both boards and dropped in 
25 points. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Carey Decides to Quit Phils, 
White Signs as Free Agent

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP) 
The PhUadelphia PhUlles had a 
new catcher today bUt were minus 
a third baseman.

Sammy WUte, 34-year-old vet
eran- catcher, who was turned 
loose as a free agent by the Mil
waukee Braves thia winter, agreed 
last night to Join the PhlUies with
in the next few days.

But third baaeman Andy COrey, 
obtained from th e ‘Chicago White 
Sox last Dee. IS fOf cash and two 
minor league playeib told Oenaral 
Manager John QiUnn and.Manager

-ACene Mauch he has decided to quit 
■'baseball to concentrate on hia 

brokerage business in California.
White, one-time Boston Red Sox 

fivorite, came out of a part-time 
retirement as the owner of a  bowl
ing aUey in Boston tS join the 
Braves after the start of the 1961 
season. He played in 31 games and 
batted St22. ‘  ^

M auditnada a  deq>eraUan pleh 
to  get c a n y  to  riiange hla mind in 
a  telephone call to his Crona Dql 
Mar, CaUf., home. C an y  said it  
was not A qneatlim ot money.

» I
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Herald Angle
BJ

EAKt YOST
Sports Editor 1

Sunday
Perfect morning to be out In the 

fresh air at an early hour and I 
was joined by my family for the 
motor trip to church.. Sat'back in 
my easy chair at noon and tried 
to catch up on my reading. Once 
this was accomplished 1 carefully 
checked a number of brochures 
from Florida, as one. month from 
today, I should be absorbing some 
of that sunshine that I’ve been 
reading about from the Sunshine 
State while touring the baseball 
camps.

Monday
Snow, enow and more snbw felt 

this third Monday in February and 
I was perfectly content to sit be
hind my typewriter and occasion
ally look out the window at the 
assortment of snow flakes... 
J'elix Mozzer was an early phone 
caller with word that the Chtbi; 
Majors and Cloverleafs football 
teams of the late 1920 and early 
30s would hold a reunion Oct. 13 
at the Qg,rden Grove. Nick Angelo, 
who did such a great job several 
years ago in bringing the group 
together, will serve as general 
chairman,. .  A snow-bound Wal
ter Snow talked Florida, he being 
my companion two years -a g o  
around the baseball comps in the 
Grapefruit League... Tom Con
ran, insurance agent, Little League 
baseball vice president and Green 
Manor basketball coach, manager, 
player and publicist (Don’t think 
I missed any titles), stopped at the 
desk Mter the weather had al
tered his plans.. .  My planned 
schedule at night was also chang
ed due to the snow, instead of be
ing on the road I was safe and 
sound in my favorite c h a i r . . .  
Fran Mahoney was elated when 
word was received that Gov. Joh* 
Dempsey would attend the Irish- 
Sports Night program March '12. 
It will be the first time any gov
ernor has attended the production

. .Ray McKenna, the Mike Jacobs 
of East Hartford in the sports pro
moting field, passed along word 
that Pat Bolduc, one of my favor
ite writers, would be h o n o r e d  
March 26 in East Hartford at a 
testimonial banquet. Bolduc per
formed 11 years with the Dova- 
ietts softball team, usually win
ning boUtl the team batting and 
home run title. He officially re
tired last fall from the sport.

Tuesday
Nicest piece ■ of personalized 

printing on a letter to reach the 
desk in years was the work of 
Wendall Jacobs, a post office em- 
plqye, who also owns Art Craft 
Signs. Jacobs Is anxious to re
vive Interest in table tennis in 
Manchester and heads up an or
ganizational committee in coopera
tion with the Recreation Depart
ment . . . Ed McNamara, now 
retired after Jong years with 
Grants as store manager in Hart
ford, penned a message from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., where he is va
cationing. An ardent golfer, Mc
Namara reported seeing Mickey 
Mantle and Yogi Berra play golf 
and suggests that both stick to 
their baseball . . . With school on 
vacation this week 1 am happy to' 
have my .son Dean as a traveling 
companion to New Haven at night 
for a, college basketball assign
ment. Rugged game, toughest of 
the season, and I was glad to get 
out of the Elm City and on the 
highway, headed Blast.

Wednesday
"Put my score in the headlines," 

an excited Dot.. .Whitcomb com
mented when she'left a. bowling 
sheet from the Morning Glory 
League oh my desk. "That’s me,"

^s)ie added, pointing to her name 
which showed She rolled a 140 tin
gle . .  . Bowling was also the main 
topic when Bemie Glovino, Park- 
ade Lanes’ manrger, stopped by to 
pass the time. He plana an open 
town 10 pin tourney, the latter 
part of April. We both agreed we 
would like to be in Florida, Bemie 
being extra busy working both day 
and night at the Parkade and ex
tra work piling up in my depart
ment of late . . . Talked vrith Matt 
Morlarty about the coming Kacey 
Irish-Sports Night end he recalled 
the days when he dayed football— 
as a tackle—with the South End 
Atlas and Tom Stowe was the 
quarterback. The latter will be 
honored along with Bill Skoneski 
at the Kacey progran. . . . Wes
leyan University in Middletown 
was the destination at night. Be
fore the game with Trinity I talked 
with Dick Dubanoski of Manches
ter, former Manchester High ath
lete and Wesleyan varsity hoop- 
Ster, sidlined while a troublesome 
knee heels. After graduation he 
plans government work in Aus
tralia.

Thursday
Groom-to-b.e Bill Ritchie was a 

caller in mid-momlng. The clean- 
cut young man has long been one 
of my favorites, ever since he 
served as mascot with the Guards' 
basketball team a dozen years ago 
. .  Washington’s Birthday and State 
employees, like school teachers 
and bankers, had the day off. This 
system resulted in Red Hadden, a 
prison guard, and Bill Skoneski, a 
state capltoI worker, stopping by to 
pa.ss the time of day . . Plenty of 
work piled up, despite the holiday 
and very little mail and it'was a 
late hour when I left the premises 
. .  Night home, resting and reading."

Friday
Making his first appearanct in 

the editorial room in more than 
two weeks was Walt Ferguson, co- 
publisher of The Herald, golfer 
and volleyball player, back from 
a winter vacation In Florlde. Al
though he wasn't wearing a dark 
tan, Walt reported the tempera
ture wa8 in the 80s every day and 
that he enjoyed playing several 
rounds of golf wfth and against 
Alex Hackney, local Country Club 
p ro ...  First Friday night off in 
several months and without too 
much coaching from my sons i 
took them to see Marques Haynea 
and his Harlem Magician basket
ball team play in East Hartford. 
Once again the Negro marvels put 
on a great show, better than ever, 
and thrilled a fine crow<L Chatted 
with Haynes before and( after the 
game. Fof a number of yeaia we 
were opponents, when he waa with 
the Harlem Globetrotter*.

Saturday
Travel was both sliiqiery and 

slushy tiiis final Saturday in Feb
ruary. .Deadline w»s reached with 
time to spare, thanks to no inter
ruptions. .Journeyed to East Cath- 
clic to view Assumption and East 
Hartford St. Mary’s in the finals 
of the area Catholic schools bat- 
ketball tournament. Sat with Eid 
Fitzgerald, Dan Sullivan and Ken 
Munro as-Ray LaGace proved too 
much for the visitor!. The 6-2 cen
ter scored 25 points and controlled 
both boards tor Coach Leo Cyr'a 
club. Volunteer refs .were two Jims 
—Murray and Horvath, both of
ficers and active with the Central 
Connecticut Board. .Motored to 
Willimantic after dark, a solo trip, 
no one around my house wlsliing 
to go out traveling In the poor 
weather. .Willimantic State edged 
Central Connecticut in a fine, well 
played game and I enJoyed,talking 
with Hugh Greer, -UConn mentor, 
after the battle.

Little Miler Clocked in 4;00.9

Beatty'to Let Record Stand 
And Look to Outdoor Season

NEW YORK (A P )—Jim Beatty.a-tico Marines, his closut pursuer,
the world's first Indoor sub-four- 
rainute miler, is Inclined to let his 
3:58,9 record stand for another 
year and' look ahead to the out
door season and an a.ssaul  ̂ on 
Peter Snell’s 3:54.4 world mark.

The little Los Angeles Track 
Cldb star still has two races re
maining on his indoor schedule, 
the B e y e rs  Mile in the Ghlcago 
Daily News Relays on March 9 
and the 1,600 or the mile in the 
Milwaukee Journal meet on March 
10. _

"I hope to run fast races,” he 
said Sunday before heading for a 
visit to his in-laws in Gastnoia. 
N. C., "but right now I'm inclined 
not to go after any more records 
this winter. We have a lot of work 
to do in preparation for the out
door season.

"Also, you can’t go for a recorij 
In every race you run.-You have to 
be mentally, prepared and put in 
a lot o f ’Speoial effort."

Beatty .won the National AAU 
Mil* Saturday night in 4:00.2 in 
Madison Square Garden. The week 
before he had clocked 4:00.9--ln the 
New Tbrk Athletic Club meet. He 
had no competition in the AAU 
mile. Gary Wiesiger of the Qusn-

was 25 yards back in ___
Beatty's coach, liihaly (Mike)' 

Igloi, made no secret of )iis plans.
"I have scheduled Jim to lower 

the mile record to 3:54 before the 
end of the year meaning the end 
of the summer,” he said.

Igloin also has his plans laid out 
two years sihead, except that he's 
not sure whether Beatty will run 
the 1,500 meters or the 5,000 me
ters in the 1964 Olympics in To
kyo.

Charlie Mays, a 21-year-old 
Maryland State junior, scored the 
biggest upcet of the 'meet when 
he won the brood Jump, beating 
Ralph Borion, the world kingpin, 
with a jump of 24-10\.

- Clean Seven Feet 
John n iom a s of Boiston Univer

sity cleared seven feet for, the 
first time this winter and showed 
himMlf to be getting back in 
shape. Gary Guber of New York 
University failed in his 65-foot bid, 
but his 62-10 was more than 
enough to win the shotput. Frank 
Budd of Villanova capturad the 
60-yard darii in 6.2, and Hayes 
Jones o f Pontiac, Mich., won the 
60-yard hurdles, in 7.2.

Eastern Makes Tourney Debut 
Facing Ddwnstate Foe Tonight

Top-ranked Bristol 
makes its debut in. the 1962 Con
necticut . IntqrschoUUtic Athletic 
Conference BMketball Tourna
ment tonight.

Bristol Eastern, Central Con
necticut Jnterscholastic League 
cliampion which heads the list of 
31 Claas A schools, tanglts with 
ninth-ranked Fairfield Prep at the 
Southern Connecticut- State Ool-

Ehtetem-Hiid Ansonia (7) . collides with 
jBtratford (20) at Branford.

In playdowns Saturday night 
Crosby (16) conquered Lyman 
Hall (21), 61-81, and Notre Dame 
of Bridgeport (17) edged Green
wich (13), 7046.

In Snd-rouDd Clasa B games, 
Branford (6) easily downed Gris- 
woh| (16). 6840, and Wilcox (4) 
romped over James Memorial 
(12), 76H».

I n '  C3ass C, Tbomastoo (2) 
trounced Utdifleld (U>) In a 0nt-

lege gym in New Haven fai a first- 
YOUIuf gBIB#.

In other <8vialonal activity. UxnbhI game Saturday night, Ti- 
D a n b in  (8) enedte Notre Dame of 86. There are no gam w  scheduled

(18) at .Naugatuck

S^x New England College Basketball Te^ms Bound for Post-Season Play

Flynn ‘iWrives’ in Time to Help Pi^vid^nce
Friar Flynn ha8 “»rrived”< 

just in time to help Provi
dence College defend its NlT 
championship as six New 
EngUnd basketball teams al
ready are toumament-boubd.

Fairfield (17-S) has quaUSed for 
the District 1 NCAA Small College 
Tournament by winning the Tri- 
State League crown. Quinnlpiac; 
Sou th ern .C on n ecticu t, Stonehill 
and Central Connecticut are the 
entries for the District 32 NAIA 
regionals at New Haven Friday 
and Saturday, ........

A  rematch between Holy Croee 
(17-4) and Boston College (14-5) 
on the latter’s home court tomor
row night is expected to bring aq 
NIT bid to the winner. BC upe4t 
the Crusadere earlier in the season.

Other tournament "probablee" 
are Yale. Massachusetts, -St. An
selm's and. perhaps, MIT.

Yale (16-5) edged Cornell 48-47, 
then beat down stubborn OolumMa 
65-60 in overtime this past week
end to clinch a tie' for the Ivy 
League championship with only, 
second division foes remaining. 
Though the Ivy king doesn't qualify 
automatically, the NCAA tradi
tionally leaves a berth open.

Yaildtee Oontferenca leader Massk-4Vlnnle Ernst, IM l NIT most val-A qinU  behind late i n ‘Uw contestamouth 3-9, Columbia 1-11
cuhsetts (13-8) is just half a ttap 
from the crown which deee bring 
oh automatic NCAA major college 
tourney berth. What’s more, if the 
Redmen wind up in a .tie vrtth sec
ond plaee'^Mode Island they are 
sure to represent the .circuit by 
virtue of having, licked the' Rams 
twice.

Selection of the\pther three 
team* for the Regional NCAA 
Small College playoff X ^ h  9-10 
(Site undetermined) is onl:^hour8 
away. Fairfield, which com; 
in .another regional (Ehtst) te 
year, now moves into the North
east. Rochester University of up
state Naw York is the likely choice 
for a second spot.

St. Anselm's (15-2) and MIT 
(15-4) liave the best records of 
New England's ellglbles though 
there Is a great deal of drum beat
ing going on for Assumption and 
Clark (both 11-5), Northenatern 
(15-7) and Springfield (14-8).

Ray Flynn, the South Boston 
High product who was the "thlrd'’| 
guard a year ago and the "other" 
guard for much of this — his jun
ior year. Is totting top gun for 
Providence (18-5) at the moment.

Teamed in the backcourt with

uable player, Flynn saved his 
"coming out" party for Scranton 
Friday night when the Friars won, 
96-85.

While Scranton concentrated its 
defense on 6-10 senior Jim Hadnot 
and 6-11 sophomore John Thomp
son. Flynn had just, ienough shoot
ing room to register an Individual 
game high total of 34 points, hit
ting 68 per cent of his field goal 
tries.
. In the tense 76-73 triumph over 
St. Joseph's of PhUadelphia settled 
on Ernst’s two free throws the 
'night before, Flynn got eight of 
his\J4-polnt total down a cmoial 
stretbh which pulled the Friars 
into a ̂ - 6 0  lead.

Friday Coach Joe Mullaney put 
it this way; ''It's nice we had 
Flynn along on Ihla trip. When 
he's hot, he’s setme .shooter."

Under the new single pivot of
fense, Thompson has be«n improv
ing steadily capped by a peak ef
fort against St. Joseph's wlt)i 22 
rebounds, eight points and a hand
ful of assist*.

Providence, which will b« partic- 
ipsting in its fourth straight NIT,

to defeat Seton H all'90-86 though 
the losers’ Nick Werkman out- 
scored Jim Hobley, 33-31.

Holy Cross lost no prestige 
its narrow defeat by New 'York 
University last week, bouncing 
back to crush Boston University. 
97-66 Saturday night a* All- 
America candidate Jackie Foley 
acored 39 points in each game. 
The nation's .second leading scorer 
now ha.s a 33.5 average and be
came the first Crusader to reach 
2,000 points (2,019).

Foley has only ope Holy Cross 
record left to capture. T o m m y  
Helnsolui’s 744 points in a single 
campaign. Jack has three games to 
get the nesb.ssary 41,

The NIT la acheduled in New 
York, March 15-24.

Here's a quick rundown of the 
other tournament situations:
NCAA LARGE—All the at-large 
berth.s are filled except the 
one held open for jhe Ivy winner. 
Yale, winner of aeven atraight and 
11 of ita last 12. beat Cornell in 
their second meeting on the only 
shot Bill Po'linsky took all night. 
The Ivy standings; Yale 11-1,

playa host to Fairfield tonight. Cornell and Penn 9-S, Princeton 
Boston 'College rallied from 10 8-4, Brown 4-8, Harvard and Dart

Massachusetts has won eight of 
its last nine and has only last 
place New. Hampshire for a Yan
kee Conference opponent. Rhody 
has a date with revenge-seeking 
Connecticut which was knocked 
out of the race by Maine In an 
upset. The Yankee Conference: 
Massachusetts 7-2, Rhode island 
6-2, Connecticut 5-S. Maine 4-5, 
Vermont 8-7. New Hampshire 1-7.

NAIA—The Friday night pair-. 
Ings: Stonehill vs Central <3on- 
nectlcut. Southern Connecticut vs. 
Quintpiac.

NCAA SMAIX — F a i r f i e l d  
clinched the Tri-State crown and 
tourney spot by beating Fair- 
letgh-Dickinaon, 86-81. then nipped 
Bridgeport, 94-P2, .in overtime, 
running' Us three-year Tri-State 
Circuit unbeaten mark to 27 
games. St. Anselm's is the stand- 
otit among the other New Eng
land clubs following its key 56-56 
declalon over Assumption Satur
day night—the Hawks’ nth in a 
row.

Notes on other teams:
Williams (17-21—owns best won- 

lost record in area, running Its 
home court victory skein to 18 by 
defeating Wesleyan 98-66 Saturday 
and clinching a tie for the Little

^Three crown. Little All-Amertea 
Bob Mahland, who scored 38 
pobita, not only is club shooting 
ace but also tops in assists, 
though' officials ruled put post
season competition this year, tha 
entire Williams famUy is not 
happy about it and, as one spokes
man said, "It ’s a toughy subject 
here."

Colby (14-11)—Sewed up state 
series' titla by beating Bates, 66- 
61. Series records: Colby 7-1, 
Maine and Bowdoln 4-4, Batsa 
1-7.

Maine (11-11) — Knocked O n - 
nectlcut oiit of Yankee race, hand
ed O lb y  only series loss and cli
maxed big week beating Bow- 
doin, 67-72. Skip Chappelle's 25 
points gave him series scoring 
record of 1,306.

Dartmouth--Ace Steve Spahn 
scored 29 again.st Penn and out- 
shot rival Pete Campbell of 
Princeton 25-22 to stren^hen h is . 
hold on Ivy scoring lead.

Northeastern — Ompleted its 
wlmflngest sea.son by defeating 
AIC, 72-60. If Huskies fall to get 
tourney bid, however, it .may be 
becau.se they blew a three point 
lead with live' seconds to play in 
the 52-51 loss to 0>ast Guard ear
lier in the week.

FRACTURED SHOT

Cage - History Repeating Itself 
For Missouri Valley Laurels

One year ago Bradley went* at 8-4, The Aggies are at 'Tech^-offs, and p#
up against the St. Louis Billi 
kens needing a victory to tie 
Cincinnati for the Missouri 
Valley basketball title and 
force a playoff for the confer
ence’s berth in’'the NCAA Tourna
ment.

St. Louis upset the Braves, put
ting Cincinnati in the NCAA. The 
Bearcats went all the way to the 
national championship.

History is repeating Itself. Cin
cinnati w rapp^ up at least a 
share of its fifth i successive MU- 
aouri Valley title Saturday night 
by ripping Wichita 84-63 and fin
ishing with a 10-2 conference rec
ord. Bradley can catch the Bear
cats if It wins Its final game—at 
St. Louis this Saturday. ’

If that happens, the two nation
ally ranked rivals will have their 
playoff on a neutral floor, with 
the NCAA spot a* the prize.

One of Tangled Races
The Miasouii Valley hassle 1* 

only one of many tangled races 
among the 16 conferences which 
will send teams to the NCAA 
classic, which open* March 12 with 
first-round competition. Only three 
title* have been decided — in the 
Border, Arizona State University; 
the Mid-American, Bowling Green; 
and the Ohio Valley, Weetern Ken
tucky. Five others are fairly well 
aetUed. The remaining eight are 
hotly contested.

Ohio State’s powerful Buckeyes, 
driving toward their third straight 
Big Ten crown, swamped Illinois 
Saturday for a perfect 21-0 rec
ord. Wisconsin malntalfied Ita 
mathematical chance for the Utle 
— the surprise of- the baaketball 
year if the Badgers should pull it 
off — by trimming Northwestern 
65-64. Tonight. Ohio State la at 
Iowa and the Badgers are at home 
to MinnesoU. On Saturday they'll 
meet head-on at Wisconsin.

Big Bilge
' Yale has the big edge In the 
Ivy League, two grames up on 
Penn and Cornell with ail thr*e 
winding up the season with two 
games this weekend—including 
Penn at Cornell Friday. UCLA 
has a three-game edge on South
ern California and Stanford in the 
Big Five, with three games left 
for the three contenders. Pepper- 
iline is the frontrunner in the Weet 
Coast Athletic Conference and has 
a good chance at taking it all Sat
urday night against second-place 
St. Mary’s.

Utah, on NCAA probation and 
ineligible fbr poatseason play, kept 
in front in the Skyline by ouUcor- 
ing Brigham Young 106-101 Sat
urday night as BUly McGill want 
on a 60-potnt spree. Utah State 
and Colorado Stats University, th* 
two contenders for the NCAA 
berth, also won and stayed dead
locked for  second behind the Utes. 
Utah could knock C8U out of the 
running when they tangle at SaH 
Lake City Thursday n i^ t.

Now for th* battle%-
Qplorado and Kanoaa State are 

producing the fireworks ' in the 
Big Eight, with the Buffaloes 10-0 
and the Wildcats 9-1 and a show
down at K-Stat* Saturday. Each 
has two games afterwards.

Kentucky 10-1 .a( Auburn 10-2 to
night should be the key 'in . the 
Southeastern, even though they 
« re  running 3-$ behind defending 
coisfetenc* champion Mississlpri 
l^ t *  11*1. Mlaalsrip^ State' has 
announced It would not b« inter
ested in iui NCAA bid because of 
-jOte state's custom against ra
cially Integrated athletics.

UswiI/ Bcraoible
The Southwest Confcrencs, as 

usual, Is a seramM* with Texas 
Tech and Southem Methodist tied

Tuesday night while SMU plays 
last-place Baylqr, and they’ll each 
have one game later.

Lafayette la ahead In the Mid
dle Atlantic at .9-1 with Temple 
and St. Joseph'! Pa. - ita chief 
rivals at 7-1. Since Lafayette playa 
12 league famea to nine for the 
other two clubs, a playoff looms a.s 
a good poMsibillty. Massachusetts 
tops the Yankee standings at 7-2 
and finishes at home against New 
Hamp.shire Saturday, while Rhode 
Island is 6-2 with cames against 
Maine Thiir.sday and Connecticut 
'Saturday.

T îe two remaining; NCAA aa- 
sigiwnenta will go to the winners 
of the annual Atlantic Coast and 
Southern Conference tourneys, set 
for this Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. Wake Forest. Duke and 
North Carolina State are regarded 
the top numhera in the AOC play-

Snnial champion West 
Savored in the Soulh-Virginia is 

ern tourney
Nine. Team* Net

When the 16 conference tltllsta 
are determined, they’ll make up 
the NCAA's four-reg;lon field with 
nine at-Urge teams alieady se
lected—New York University, Vil
lanova, Butler, Detroit, Creighton. 
Memphis SlAte, Air Force, Oreg;on 
■State and Seattle.

The 25th National Invitation has 
five more spots to (ill for It.s 12- 
tcam tournaihent March 16-24 at 
New York. Navy was named Salt 
trrday, despite its 47-46 lo.sa to 
Army, joining Loyola of Chicago, 
Houston, S4. John’s N.Y., Dayton, 
Duqueane and defending cham
pion Providence. The NIT prob
ably will go for two more inde
pendents. plus non-ohamplona 
from the Missouri Valley. Middle 
Atlantic and Skyline Conferences.

Golf Rules Help^ Not Hinder 
USGA Secretary Dey Points Out

NEW Y O R K -(N E A )—As Joaeph».no penalty for that and the ref-
Dey Jr., is fond of pointing out. 
you can't hit a golf bell with a 
book of rules, but you can get a 
lot more enjoyment out of the 
gitme It you have an idea What 
they're all about.

At the drop of a ball, the execu
tive secretary of the United States 
Golf Association will cite actual 
incidents in support of his home- 
spun aphorism.

"Back in 1949, Harry Bradshaw 
of Dublin was leading in the Brit
ish Open at Sandwich," Dey le- 
callcd as he expounded on one of 
his favorite subjects at Golf House, 
the USGA headquarters in New 
York. "He started his- second 
round with (our 4s. but hi* drive 
from the fifth tee bounced inside 
a beer bottle that was standing 
with the neck broken and jagged 
points sticking up.

"Bradshaw defeated about 15 
minutes, then decided if he treat
ed it as an unplayable lie, he 
might be disqualified, so he 
smasiMd th* bottle with hia blast
er (that's British for wedge) and 
sent the bail about 30 yards. He 
took a six on the .par (our hole, 
wound up ill a tie with Bobby 
Locke and lost the playoff.

Under the rules, he could have 
removed the bell frohn the bottle 
without penalty;"

Dey uses that incident to em
phasize that rules are not always 
a hindtance to th* golfer, more 
often are helpful.

"Just the other day on a filmed 
match from the Royal Melbourne 
in Auatralla, Gary Player and 
Peter Thompson were hit by a 
sudden rain storm,’ ’ the walklng- 
jtround encyclopaedia of golf re- 
'membered.-* "Player’s ball landed 
on the edge of the green. There 
were several puddles between him 
and the pin, aq he Invoked the 
riteual water ’ rule and waa al
lowed to move his ball to where 
it had an unimpeded path to the 
hole. A lot of weekend golfers 
don't even know about that rule."

Dey admits that officials some
times make wrong spur-of-the-mo
ment decisions, "but they can al
ways be appealed.”

"Bill Wright putted to the lip 
of the cup In the Ihiblic Links 
(Championship of 1959 In Denver," 
he recalled. "Then he tapped the 
ball in.' The referee thought Wright 
ahouM be penalized for touching 
his ball before it waa holed and 
called the hole against him. The 
official was wrong. All BiB bad

eree undoubtedly would have been 
overruled had Wright appealed."

Dey believes the classic story 
a)x>ut rules applications came out 
of the 1952 Amateur Champion
ship, played at the Seattle Golf 
Club. Paul Johanson, a student at 
the University of Washington, 
lodged his ball high In a tree. Be
fore tackling it, he sought advice 
of Richard Tufts, then a vice presi
dent of the USGA.

"Can I climb the tree?" the stu
dent asked.

"Nothing to stop you," he was 
told,

'‘ What if the ball moves while 
I'm climbing?"

"One stroke penalty under the 
nile about moving the ball acci
dentally."

"If I throw my club at the bail 
or shake the tree ?"

"Loss of hole.”
A stepladder happened to be 

handy.
"Can I stand on the ladder to 

play the ball ?" Johanaon asked.
"If you do. you'll loae the hole 

for building a stance," Tufts in
formed him, "but you can use the 
ladder to help climb the tree."

Johanson climbed the ladder, 
went out on a limb above the ball 
and whacked it to the ground. He 
halved the hole and ' won the 
match, one up. ^

"Golf la to much more fun if you 
know th* rules,” concluded Dey. 
"As somebody once said what's 
the us* of playing th* game if you 
don't know where the goal posts 
are?”

at the (op M  and Texas AftM done waa putt out o f turn. T h en  la VlUnga.

Marion Campbell 
Added to Boston 
Pats’ Grid Staff

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 
Patriots of the American Footbiill 
League have completed the staff 
of assistant coaches by adding for
mer Philadelphia Eagles' defensive 
end Marion (Jampbeli.

Campbell, 32-year-old Cheater. 
S. C., native hnd University of 
Georgia graduate, joins offensive 
Line Coach Art Spinney and play
er-defensive backfield Coach Fred 
Bruney.

CampbeU, Whose signing was 
announced yesterday cama highly 
recommended by Eagles’ Coach 
Nick Skorich and Norm 'Van 
Brocklin, coach o f Um  Minnesota

V-'i; )

Bo Wining er 
Finally Gains 
Golf Winners

NEW ORLEANS (A P )—"1 
almost gave it away a couple 
of UmcH." quipped handsome, 
gray-haired > Bo Wlnlnger af
ter he sank a fo\ir-foot putt 
for a bli-die on No. 18 to win 
hia flrat tour victory in nearly 
alx yeara.

Wininger. 39, w”ho plays 
only ocroalonally since he quit 
the grueling PGA circuit 30 
months ago to work a.a a pub
lic rclatlojia man for a Texas 
oil well supply firm, shot a 
four-under-par 68 .Sunday for 
a 281 total to win the $.10,000 
Greater New Orleans Open by 
two sti-okea.

He fashioned hia 68 with a 
33-.,15 and wiOi.stood preksaure 
from pudgy Bob Rooburg. the 
onetime PCIA tltllat from Port
land, Ore., who flnil.«hed second 
with a 69 and 283 total.

t)oug Sanders, 29-year-old 
short-swinging pro who won 
here last year, finished third 
with a 285. Sanders, a Cedar- 
town, Ga.. native who playa 
out of Ojal, Calif., carded a 71 
for the final round.

The caay-going Wininger 
has had near-mlaaea since he 
won the Kansas City Open In 
16.56, with a tendency to run _ 
into a bad round frequently.

Hla $4,300 paycheck for 
drat place In the New Orleans 
tourney waa nearly double the 
$2,317,50 he won In nine PGA 
tourneys last year.

It boosted hia earnings this 
year to $5,638.33 and put him 
in 11th place on the BffA'a of
ficial money Hat. He pl.iyed In 
four of the seven earlier events 
thia year and plana to leave 
the tour after this week’a 
$20,000 Baton Rouge Open 
which starts Thursday.

Wininger may not play in 
Baton Rouge, where he won In 
19.55, It all depends on hla ■ 
ability to clear up buaineaa 
Commitments with ids firm at 
Odes.Ha; Tex. , '

Hartford, New Haven 
Cop Y Cage Tourneys

stormy Saturday not only brought sleet and rain but two 
very impressive basketball teams to town. Both visiting quin
tets won their division championships in Rec tournament play 
at the Y. The Southwest Bulldogs of Hartford defeated the 
Community Y Midgets, 29-'J0,'*--
while the New Haven YMCA Jun 
lora handed the Manchester Mer
chants a 70-44 thrashing.

ITte Junior* from New Haven 
are by far the beat all around baa
ketball team ever to play locally. 
These 14-year-old boys were 
amazing In their baaketball ability 
and gave the overflow crowd at the 
Y a .sample of New Haven high 
schoolboy tcama to come.

The Bulldogs won tlieir game in 
the flrat half as they went into a 
iS-7 lead. Tlielr 3-2 zone pioved too 
much for the MIdgela to contend.
The Midgata could not aeem to 
penetrate this defense and at half
time Onech Tom C o n r a n  got 
through to his charges but the 
damage had already been done.
Gary Gott led all scorers with 13 
points Mith hla six highlighting the 
ocals last half bid.

Coach Charlie Horovatli'a own 
son, Bobble, ignited the apark that 
led the Bulldoga to victory. He and 
Ward McKenzie shared tlie scoring 
high with eight points apiece. Mark 
Powell and. Walt Hurley contrlbu- i Tnui, 
ted six points each to the victor*' | 
cause.

basis aa they took 25 shots and 
hooped only 20. -

Ray IkSGace led the locals in 
scoring with 15 points with Duke 
Hutchinson next in line with 14.

Barone got New Haven off to a 
fast start with 10 points in the 
first period. Ksdalle and Baron* 
moved Nevî  Haven well ahead 30- 
19 at hair-'lme. LaGace found th* 
range in the third period (or the 
Merchants to keep them in con
tention but Barone and Esdaile 
went to wyrrk In the final eight 
mlnules to rack up 24 points and 
lead New Haven to victory.

Preaentaliun of the trophies to 
the winning teams was made by 
Waller Fox of the Advisory Park 
Recreation Commission.
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Walt Rsdalle was In good health 
as he scored 22 point.* and led 
his mates Jn a fine display of re
bounding. q  wasn't Esdalle's su
perior babkcthall ability that left 
the spectators gasping hut an ex
tremely talented backcourt man in 
Tony Barone. What Barone lac-k.-t 
in height, he more than makes up 
(or In team play aim hl.s driving 
ability. Barone topped all arnrers 
with a .10-point effort. Time and 
again lie would fake his oppon
ent out of position and drive in 
for easy lay-ups'.

New Haven oulahot and oiil- 
rebounded the Merchants with 
Esdaile, Will Nixon and Ben T»ials .. 
Hunter controlling the boards. '
“ arone led hi* males with a phe-; 

i  nomenal 11 (or 14 shots from the 'jsllaglier 
floor and made a perfect eight for '
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'I eight at the foul line. Esdaile 
i took 15 shots and made gooil on 

e entire New Haven team 
'link 48 Shota and made 29 (or a 

ifrac'tlon over 60 per cent. The 
erchants- hit on a 36 per cent

I n UKBiT — w iinout a 
hoof t o u c h i n g  the 
grounc], Royal Coin soars 
across the finish line a 
winner at Hialeah, Fla., 
with jockey John Ruane 
at the controls.

'('"t Ala 4-14 20'

Yale Assured of at Least Tie 
For Ivy Basketball Laurels

Vale closes it.s Ivy League.on a one-and-one foul attempt, 
baaketball campaign n*xt week- In other basketball activity, 
end assured of at least a share of: Fairfield was forced into ov4r- 
the loop crown. , lime by county rival BrldgSpdri

The Ells Improved their circuit! but woundup on the top side o( a 
record to 11-1 Saturday by a 8S-6<i| 06-92 score.
overtime victory over last-place . Wesleyan was no match for

Haven. Although, 
poor 3-9 records

.Columbia In New York.
On deck for the Blues are

games with Darlmoulh Friday and 
Harvard Saturday, both in New 

txith foes have
In rlrcult com

petition nothing is siire in the Ivy 
League.

Proof? Yale's narrow victory 
over Columbia, which has won
only one of 12 conference games.

Only a valiant effort by Captain 
Bill Madden In the closing min
ute* naved the game for Yale. The 
Ells trailed midway, 82-28. At the 
buzzer the count wa* 55-55-

Madden, Yale’* top man with 20. 
tossed In two key baskets in the 
overtime and four free throw* to 
settle the. issue.

Madden'a total gave him a 
career mirk of 998 polnta. He 
muffed a chance at 1,000 polnta 
When he missed the first miqket

J

Williams, aa the Ephmen romped 
to,a 9.1-56 victorj- over the Middle- 
town five and clinched at least a 
tic for the Little Three crown.

Little all-America Bob Mahland 
contributed 25 points (or Williams 
in the romp at Wllliamstown, Mass. 
Wesleyan, now 10-7. was paced by 
I'aiil Brands with 20.

Trinity easily put down CoaSt 
Guard at Hartford, and Improyid 

1 its mark to 10-6. Trinity's Barry 
Leghorn, who'tossed in 18 point* 
in the first half, led both teim* 
with 23.

Coast Guard's Bob Leggett had 
20. The Academy’s record la 7-15.

Host Willimantic State quaUfled 
for the New England Teachers 
College Tournament by whipping 
Central Connectlput, 97-85, It 
marked the end of th* regular 
season for both schools. . .. !
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A JM. to 6 PJfl. V  h

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n in i  FBIDAT 10:80 AJ|I.—6ATURDAr t  AAL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fliwIfiTfl or “W aat Ads’* sra  tsken over tbo phoiM as a  cob* 

veeleiioe. Tho advsrtlsor should road his ad ths FIRST DAT ^  
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS la Rnie for Om  a e it  laaor- 
tpM., The Herald li  responslblo tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
iaaertloa for a a j  adrerttsement and nwn only to the extent of a 
"make cood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the mine of 
Mm. admrttaement t w  not be eorreeted bjr "make pood" laserttoa.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL n i A l  k A i  9  9 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED IV ll I  I

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR ADVERTISER?

24-Hour Auiworing Sonrice 
Fret to Horald Roadors

Want iBformaUoB on one of our olauilled adrertisementsT No 
aastver a t  the telephone listed ? Simply call the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9.0500

and learn your message. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser In Jig 
time wlthont spending all evening a t the telephone.

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair of children’s glasses 
between A&P and First National 
Store on East Center St. Reward. 
Call after 8. MI 3-5912.

Automobiles For Sale 4

FOUND—Black mongrel male. Gall 
Bolton Dog Warden, MI 9-7601.

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24thour servlet. 
Call MI S-472S.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. E. J  Bayles. 
Tel. Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
the convenience of your home for 
Individual and business. Ml 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and Individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard. 5H 9-6008,

TAX PROBLEMS? Call PI 2-6607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more ’iian it 
costs.

RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed, choose f>'om 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

NEED A CAR and bul your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposoesslon? 
Don’t give up! See Bemest IXwg- 
laa, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or tlnance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

1951 STUDEBAKER 6&-ton truck 
with two bodies—standard pickup 
body and 7x9 foot platform body. 
Excellent running condition. MI 
3-1888.

Bluiliess Services Ofjrered IS
OOSMA APPLIANCE 8errtoe-fU  
pairs all makes refrigerators 
trsesKn, washing machines, dry 
kra. ranges, oti and gaa buntera 
MI A006S. All worh guaranteed.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows GleanetL palming, paper
ing, walla washed, odd toba. Haiidy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-894e.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Elquipment Corporation, Route. 83 
VeniMJ, Conn. TR 5-7609. Manches. 
ter exchange. Cpll Enterprise 1945.

SNOW PLOWING, day and night 
service. Rates aocordipg to Inb 
and/or conditluna. Ml 9-5660 all 
hours.

BUSINESS-professional accounts. 
If your receivables need action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service, 869 Main 
St. Bonded.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts 
MI 9-7590.

Household Services
Qffered ’ 13-A

SAM’S OPHOIATERT -  Retired 
from ths shop. Cai, taka cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 
g n a t  savings. CaU CB 8-2378.

WEAVINO of Burns, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placements, umbreUas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend 
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Bblland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS all .makes. 
Cars, ptaonographa ebangen. 
Boneat, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for serrics for 80 
y e a rs .’Phone Ml 9-4687. Potter- 
ton’s.

WASHER . REFRIOERA'TOR re
pairs^ Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4617, Pot- 
terton's, ISO Centex S t

1956 CHEVROLET, V-8 powerglldS. 
4-door, $350; 1956 Chevrolet, 6
cylinder standard, 4-door, $300; 
in-tn Chevrolet Coupe, $160, P I 
2-8739.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three Instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

Personals 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representaUve, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
3-0460.

Automobiles For Sale 4
JEEP STATION wagon, 1956, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,500 
original miles .real cream puff, 
MI 4-0775.

OLDER CARS mechanice spe
cials, tixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors 333 Main.'

1956 PACKARD Clipper, radio and 
heater, very clean, body excellent, 
$225. Ml 9-C120. 56 Hawthorne St.

1955 FORD V-8, 2-door, hardtop, ex- 
cellent condition. Phone MI 3-6308.

MORTLOCK'S Drlirtng School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life." Dnvet education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro- 
fesaional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs, $145. Choose from 
croup of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed. 
MU] Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
ealesroom, in Manchester. Ml 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

ABSOLUTE bargain—custom m^de 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

Building—Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re

modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700. .

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified ana approved Is now of
fering Qlassi oom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagera 
hn 9-6076.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE for rent 148 Cooper Hill 
St., $7. Glastonbury . MEdford 
3-9057.

Business Services Offered 13 ^  a . d io n  in c . Roofi
CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 

Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1 :V-< ;80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Taper Slim

•J

I

8 3 1 8
33-44

Wonderfully new and smart for 
the epritig-dnto-sruinmer season 
Just aroimd the comer! Taper-slim 
dress with button detail, sleeve 
choice.

No. 8318 writh Patt-O-Rama la' in 
aiees 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. Bust 
34 to 46. Size 34, 36 bust, short 
sleeve. 4H yards of 38-inch.

To order, send 38c In coins to ;— 
6ue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. U50 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW Y4)RK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-dans mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. P rin t Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Don’t  miaa the spring & summer 
^  lame o t  our pattern magazins 
Basle F uhlon . Send 60c for copy.

r  ■.

SAAt’S UPHOLSTERY -  Rettred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholsterlns -needs at 
great savings. Call ^  2-S378.

SHARPE3NINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. Capl. 
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
’Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

Crocheted Twosome!

G E R A R D  J. BARONOU3KY, 
Plumbing. Installation and repair. 
M’ 9-5125.

Sf.

*

Siiei 2-4-6

, MATCHING 14* 
>D0LL 0R£SS

. 5 4 5 1 -N
’Twice as nice—a  pretty cro

cheted dress for your little miss, 
and another for her 14’’ dolly!

Pattern No. 5451-N has cro
cheted directions—sizes 2, 4 and 6 
incL, and 14" doU; sUtch Illustra
tions; material requirements.

To order, send 35c In coins to;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manritester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 a Ve . O F  
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Send 50c for the New, Hg-size 
62 Album filled with lovely de

signs, a  nedlework stitch section 
and free patterns.

/

BA’THROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, • all 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built. Call Ml 9-4291.
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Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted—Male
paperhanging. 

ship a t rea-
I'AINTINO AND 
Good clean workmtms] 
sonable rates. 80 years In Man' 
chestei, Raymond FUke. Ml 
9-9287.

PAINTING ' papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. CalLMr. Charles, 
MI 9-0728.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging. WaUpeper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-6083.

CBUJNO refinished, painting, wall
papering. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Call Edward 
R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

INTERIOR pamting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and refinlahing. Clean work
manship, No job too small, John 
Verfaille. MI 9-5760.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing, Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electricaj Co Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, HE 37870.

ALL TYPES of electrical work. 
A *  B Electric. Call MI 4-1429 or 
MI 4-0572.

OPENING FOR ambitious men 
who are Interested In a  year 
'round position. Opyxirtunity for 
management when qualified Na
tional firm, $100 weekly to start. 
Ambition and personality are the 
only ingredients for your success. 
Call Willimantic, HA 3-0421 or 
write P.O. Box 154, South Wind
ham.

AUTO BODY M/tN
We have an opening for a top 

flight combination auto body 
man. Earnings limited only by 
your ability. Substantia] quar- 
antee and all company benefits. 
Call Stan Ozlmek, Service 
Manager, for appointment. 
Morlarty Brothers, MI 3-5186.

ALL AROUND machinist wanted 
to set up and operate Bridgeport 
O.D. and I.D grinder. Good wages 
and fringe benefits. Call MI 3-7627 
for Interview. Echo Machine Co., 
Manchester.

FULI^TIMB fuel o ir driver, per
manent poeitlon. Apply Wyman 
on  Co., 24 Main St.

Schools and Classes 27

CERAMIC ’TILE bathrooms, kitch
ens, foyers. New work and re
modeling. Joe Mandeville, MI 
3-0637,

MEN AND WOMEN 
WANTED TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS!
We prepare men and women. 

Ages 18-55. Secure Jobs. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Gram
mar school - education uaually suf
ficient. Send name, home address, 
phone number and time home.

I Write. LINCOLN SERVICE 
Box I, Herald

NOW IS THE time to have those 
extra roomg finished. We special
ise in kitchen remodeling and rec
reation rooms. Free estimates. 
Call Jutras & Son. MI 9-0279,

Roofing—Siding 16
t. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

BIDWELL HOME - Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
speciafta UnexceUed workman
ship. Ml 9-6496.

ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company, Man
chester. MI 3-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum siding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-5381, Ml 3-0783.

Business Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta
tion opportunities In Manchester- 
Bolton area available now. Small 
capital requirement, paid tralrJng 
program provided. Phone Mr. 
Dorley days JA 7-4183, nights 
Springfield STate 2-4829.

A LM O ST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to Improve your property, 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.25 per month fOr each ri.OOO 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 L ew is St., Hartford, CH 6-8897 
days, JA  9-5553 eves.

RETIRED PARTY , or woman in
terested becoming partner busi
ness establishment, little cash 
needed, share profits. Ml 9-5833.

Help Wanted—Female 35

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling InstallaUcns. repairs. 
All work guaranteed, *  years ex
perience. 24-hour service CaU 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE—AU makeii. Honest, 

Bconomics'. High quauty parta. 
Guaranteed 90 daya Famoua for 
aervice since 198L Fbone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton’a. UO Center 8L

CONNIE’S TV ana Radio Service, 
available all hourt. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 3 in 6 .

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup ana deUvery on amaU 
radios, phont^aphs. Houra 310 
p.m. H k  E fUufio and T \’. VJ 
9-5Sin, MI 31478.

TELETVISION antennas and rotor 
systems ihatalled and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround, 
tag areas. Modem TV Service 405 
Centqr St., MI 3-2205

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHEJSTER Package Delivery. 
Eight trucking and package deliv- 
ent. Refrigeratore, waahera and 
etove moring apedalty.. FoitUng 
chalra tor rent. Mi 8-0753 .

t h e  AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
M o ^ g , packing, atorage —local 
M d long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
mowera. Free estlmatea. MI 36157.

MANCHESTER Moving and Track- 
^  Company. Local and long dla- 
t8oca moving, packing and ator- 
•ga. Regular aervlca throughout 

England atatea and Florida. MI 36568.

CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N, for weekend relief shifts 7-3 
or 3-11 p.m. in convalescent home 
in Rockville. Tel. TR 6-4291.

WAITRESS wanted days. Apply 
Treat Shop, Vernon. MI 9-8205.

Clerk' Typis.ts
Permanent full-time. positions 

available for good typists in our 
Clerical Departipent. High School 
education, accurate typing, • and 
good knowledge of gram m ar essen
tial, Excellent working conditions 
and liberal employe benefits. CaU 
Mrs. Peterson, Lib«r|y Mutual In
surance Company, MI 3-1161, for 
appointments-— -----

CLERK-TYPIST
' Excellent opportunity for ex

perienced girl. Must be good 
typist and have aptitude for fig
ures. RellabUfly and willing- 
ness to learn most imjxirtant.. 
Good starting salary. Call for 
interview. MI 3-6630. Roosevelt 
Mills, Inc., Mr. Mon’tavanl.

NEED ANOTHER pay check? ChU- 
dren eind home responsibilities no 
drawback. Pleasant, dignified 
work with no delivering or coUect» 
tag: High eamtags. Oommisaion. 
BU 9-3610 for personal tatervlaw.

FRIENDLY woman help sta rt 
shop-by-mall club. Club shopping 
saves money; members benefit. 
You get famous products • free. 
Send ■ for details, free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. E1852, Lynbrook, 
N .Y . .

LADIES, are you in'need of money? 
Avon Coemetlca holds the answer. 
Become an Avon Representative 
and serve your nelghlxirB during 
convenient houra. CaU BU 8-4922 
now.'

WANTEX)—^Babyaitter. one night 
weekly. Must be reUable. Own 
transportation'desired but not nec
essary. MI 33868.

ACTUAL JOBS In U.S., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Informaticm Center, Room 474, 739 
Boylston Street, Boston 16, Mass.

Baildlnn Materials 47
BETTER BUY^ AT 

NATIONAL
Exotic Wall Paneling- 

Preftalahed From 
Cedar Closet Lining 
Birch Paneling Pre- 

finished 
Celling Tile
Disappearing Stairways 
Dutch Doors 
Special 2x4
Knotty Pine Panellng- 

all 8 ft.
Mahogany Paneling
Doors

21c Sq. Ft. 
21c Sq. Ft.

25c Sq. Ft. 
9c Sq. Ft. 
$23.95 Ea. 
$23.95 Ea. 

SOc Ea.

14c Sq. Ft. 
17c Sq. Ft. 

From $3.50 Ea.
CASH ’N CARRY

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHealnut 8-2147

H o a c h o ld  G oods 51
KnrajBIZE Castro divan in A-1 con. 
diUon greepc? nylon covering, 
priced for idB u sale. MI 36618.

FOR SALE^-Electiplux gaa refrig
erator, all porcelain, $35. Apt. B 2: 
1077 MiUn Bt. ' ;

KEXiVINATOR automatic washer 
and Roper ga# stove, almost new. 
MI 8-0463.

ANNOUNCING the opening of 
Roger’s quality used furniture. 
Gag stoves, chests of drawers, 
beds, and mhny miscellaneous 
Items. Roger’s Used Furniture, 
117M Spruce St. MI 8-4965.

A GOOD SELECTION of steriUzed. 
reconditioned used furniture for 
e'very room. Including appliances. 
30% (rff on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mattjesses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., RockvUle, TR 5-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdairs till 5. We also 
buy houaelota of furniture. We 
give World green stamps.

$188

$269 -

Diammids—Watch es—
Jewelry 48

WANTED — Aluminum siding in
staller and helper. Tel. All 4-1989.

SERVICE STA’nON attendant full
time. Experienced only. Apply in 
person, Bouchard’s Atlantic, 288 
W„ Middle Turnpike, Manchester.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

WILL CARE for elderly person, 
babysit, or do light housework. 
Call MI 9-6078.

IRONING done In my home. 
9-6146.

MI

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

HAND'YMAN for maintenance work 
in office or apartment building. 
PI 2-6174.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BUFF COCKER female, very pret
ty. AKC registered, permanent 
Bhots, 7 months. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill Kennels, Hebrori 
Rd., Bolton. MI 3-5427.

Articles For Sale 45
TV  ANTE3NNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories bonanza sale—in our 
famous do^lt-yourself department. 
Rabbit eara 99c, atacked aluminum 
conical $9.99, channell 8 yagi, 
$2.99, UHF boW l3eg $1.W and up. 
Special prices on channel m aster 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foqt maat pipe $2.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts' 99c, 
VHP wire 2c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, "21" aluminized 
picture tube special at $26.99 and 
many more specials. See us first 
and save. Open evenings till 9, 
Saturdays till 5. Satellite Electron
ic Service 166 School St., Man
chester, MI 9-1786,

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers 
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices. Open ,'raes- 
day through Saturday, ’Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 8-4Sn.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

MACS, BALDWINS, Starks, Romes, 
Greenings, No. 1 size $1.40. No. 2 
utility 75c. Bunce Farm. 629 West 
Center.

FOR THE freaheat eggs In towh. 
come to or call Manchester Poul
try  Farm, 472 Keeney St., MI 
9-9904. We deliver free

Household Goods 51
WALLPAPEIR sale—ceiling paint 
$2.95 per gallon; other paint and 
varnish specials. C. J. Morrison 
Paint Store, 385 Center St.

TAPE REXXIRDEIRS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Mata. Cali Ml §6221.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Ck)st Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388 
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HAR’TFORD ROAD 

Ml 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop a t Norman’s.
ABSOLUTE bargain—custom made 
slipcovers, drapes and upholstery. 
Budget terms. Call Mrs. Roberts, 
MI 9-7590.

AMANA UPRIGHT freezer; value 
$629, now $300, Twin beds with 
mattresses $35, solid maple break, 
fast table $20. MI 36998.

’nVO PAIR girl’s figure skates, size 
4 and .6; 2 pair”  boy’a. hockey
skates, Mze 5 and 7. MI 9-3689.

HOME MADE ravioli, friSdi or 
froze', SOc dos. H. Pasqualinl. 346 
Avery Street, Wapping

H ^T F O R D  BOAT Show, State 
Armory, Feb. 28 through Matxh 4. 
Adults $1, CMldren 80c.

SNOW BLOWERS -  From 378.86 
and up. P arts and aervico Ospl-. 
tol Elquipment Oo., 38 Main St. 
Hours 76  daily, 7-3 ’Thuraday. 7-4 
Saturday.

BATHROOM Outfit, 5 foot cast Iran 
tub. right hand., MI 8-9037.

ELEX7TRIC S’TOKER in excellent 
running condition, MI 37508, af
ter 7 p.m.

CARPET
REMNANTS

Hall and Stairs

Manchester 
Carpet Center

811 MAIN ST.
NEIAR MIDDLE TPKE.

Bf^ts and Aceesmries 48
SKI FAN8-1888 Trojan Ski Bm . i t  
' foot with 150 b.p. interceptor en- 

Slne, tpoei 40 plus, fully sguipped 
Witb'trailer, 31.7A), Call eveninss, 
F I 3-8788,

2t" CONSOLE television set, maple 
corner china closet, cedar cheat, 
3-piece living room set, ■ child’s 
folding, strmler, maple butterfly 
end' table, hassock, floor lamp, 
new gold and brown silk taffeta 
bedspread with bolster pillow and 
matching scarfs:'MI 9-9928.

DINING ROOM set, guitar with 
amplifier. Call MI 964<1 aftpr 4 
p.m.

GAS STOVE and Servel gaa refrig
erator, good condition, both for 
<30. 27 Olnton St. .

APARTMEXIT size gas stove, good 
condition, G.B. refrigerator. W ll 
sell reasonable. MI 8-7249. ’

SACRIFICE —3-piece living , room 
set, Frigldaire automatic washer, 
Glenwood combination oil hnd gas 
with Autopulse motor attached, 
including two barrels. Westing- 
house refrigerator. Cal] any time 
MI 36419.

RUGS. NEVER used, 8x13 beige 
tweed, $30; 8x16 (Tem. $85; Elec
trolux with attachments, $35. BU 
9-8855.

’THREXE-PIEXIB aecUona] sofa, 
green, $30. Reclining chair with 
vibrator, gray .and black, $40. 
Ml 39863.

p u b u c  notice
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Town of Coventry 
Thera will be a  public hearing 

Monday, March 13, 8 p jn . in Can
te r School on Main S tree t to take 
up the m atter ot 'William F. Sekall, 
Lakewood Hrigbta, for a  aide aet- 
back fo r diiveway.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.

HELD OVER FROM 
WASHINGTON’S SALE!

ALBERT’S GIFT TO YOU 
$50 FREE GROCERIES 

with purchase of any 8 room out
fit during our Great held over 
Washington's Birthday Sale going 
on now. You get your groceries at 
the market of your choice 

8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The “Martha"
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS................................
■The "Valley Forge”

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS ...............................

The "Potomac"
Free $50 Groceries

3 ROOMS.................................
’The Chesapeake"

Free $50 Groceries
3 ROOMS.................................

The "Betsy Ross”
Free $50 Groceries

8 ROOMS ..........  .................
The "Washtagton"

Free $50 Groceriea
3 ROOMS.................................

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

Delivery
Free set up by our own rellal 

men.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEI. ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-0358 
SEE r r / ^ Y  OR NIGHT 

If you hare no 'means of trans 
portatiqn, llu send my auto for 
ytou. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L — B— E — R — T —
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

A partm eB to—P t a t ^ -
Tgn«n«it» 6.1p

Honaes Por'Rent HSS;

ANDOVER—Threh room apart^ 
ment, heat, hot water, itove and 
refrigerator, garage. I ?  3-6048,

FOUR'^ilOOM apartment, thlrd^ 
floor. MI 8-8678.

.M—— ■ mi—— — »i ■ II._
BOLTON—Rent.wlih option to buy, 
6 room ranch, 3-car garage, l>i 
baths, acre- lot, bartially furnish
ed if desired, $176 monthly. Avail
able June 1st. GoodchUdTBartlett 
Realty, BU 96989, MI 8-7825.

BosiitesB Property For Sale 70
THREE ROOM basement apart-' 

meqt to*- rent. $45 per, month.' 
Phone MI 30053.

FOUR ROOM duplex houM, heat 
and hot water. Oakland St., -Ml 
3-5324, t  r

FOUR ROOM apkrtment, second 
floor, $65, adults, centrally locate 
ed. MI 9-9173.

THRSne ROOMS, heat and hot. 
water, first floor, gas stove, no< 
garage, $67; Phone JA 8-3391,

CLEAN LOCATION—Duplex, 4 
room's, bath and pantry, hot 
water, MI 9-1051, : ,

BEAUTIFUL 3 . room apartment, 
appliances, heat, hot water, ga
rage. CaU MI 46238.

WALNUT 8TRBEIT—4 large rooms,' 
first floor, heat and hot water,' 
available March 1. $95 per month. 
Call MI 8-8507.,

$394

$488

$597

$679

i^ ie

Musical Instruments S3
WANTED—Someone to donate good 
used piano for church purposes 
Will pick up. MI 3-4466.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
NAVY BLUE cocktail dress, size 
20V4, worn once, original Cost $50; 
one black dress, size 44; others 
size 15 and 16; one boy’s  gabardine 
suit, size 14. MI 9-9928.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
DUE TO ILLNESS Frank’s AnUque 

Shop at 420 Lake St. wiU be closed 
until further notice.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furriltim), china, glai 
■liver, picture tramea and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, bobby 
coUectlons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI 37448.

HORSE TRAILERS, any condition, 
needed for local 4-H activities. 

, Sponsor parents will buy reason
able. MI 9-5524 I

Rooms Withont Board 59
NICE BOOM for rent, private 
home, parking, on bus line. MI 
9-0994.

l-ARGE ROOM for one or two with 
complete light housekeeping and 
bath. Parking MI 9-4776.

ROOM FOR rent near Mata St. 9 
Hazel St, MI 9-3170.

FURmSHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted— 
limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

NICE LARGE front-bedroom for 
gentleman, private entrance. MI 
8-4966, 21 Chltrch St.

Apariments—Plata— 
 ̂ Tenemeqta 63

THREE ROOMS heated. Main St,, 
with or without stove. CaU between 
6:837:30. MI 36441.

DUPLEX for rent, 6 large rooms, 
8 bedrooms, central heating, in
cludes one-car garage. CaU MI 
9-6008. - -  I

3Vi ROOM apartment, heated, con-' 
venient to stores and bus line. iXX 
3-1059.

FIVE ROOM apartment. Route 82, 
Mansfield, automatic heat and hot' 
water. Call MI 3-2465.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
first floor, with off street parking, 
on bus line, close to shopping and 
church, $90 monthly. M3 8-1869, 
TR 5-3485.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cabtaeta 
In kitchen, tile shower bathroom,, 
one knotty pine room. Clean. Lo
cated on Chestnut St. $70 monthly. 
For appointment call MI 9-2497.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove, new 
refrigerator, one chUd accepted, 
$90. Call MI 3-1070, and after 6 
p.m. MI 9-0990.

ROCKVILLE—5 room apartm ent,' 
second floor, with bath, hot water 
garage. TR 5-1194.

SIX ROOM rent with oil heat, ga
rage. S3 N. Elm St.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, electricity, stove re
frigerator, $80. Centrally located. 
MI 9-1450.

CIjEAN 4 ROOM apartment, first 
floor, adults only. MI 9-3841.

FOR RENT—Newly decorated $ 
room apartment, large kitchen, 
modern bath, heat, hot water, 
parking, quiet residential section 
In Rockville. $70 monthly. TR 
5-6312 or TR 5-3634.

f iv e  r o o m  duplex in North Man-  ̂
Chester, $75 a monUi. Call MI 
4-1231 after 4 p.m.

CENTER ST.—2 room apartment, 
heat and hot water, two bus lines 
available. MI 9-6105

FOR RENT—At 1009 Main St.,.; 
Manchester: One 2nd floor 3 room 
apartment $75 month; one 3rd 
floor small 3 room apartment $53 
month. Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator furnished. Inquire Man
chester Savings and Loan, 1007'- 
Main St., Manchester. MI 9-4588.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
CLEAN 3% LARGE room furnlshedv 

apartment, first floor, heat and” 
hot water supplied. TVo working 
adults preferred. Call MI 9-9608.

4t4 ROOM furnished apartment, 
Manchester Center. PI 2-8619

Business lAxtations 
For Rent 64

EXCEjUJCNT STORE for sov busi
ness or offlne, apartment Includ
ed. 478 Mata St. MI 36229. 35.

SMALL STORE, 8 Summer St. 
Ideal for dry cleaning establish
ment. Call MI 3-2457̂  9-5 only.

STORE FOR rent. ?43 N. Maw"St 
MI 96229, 96.

STORE OR office space, street 
level. 71 E. Center"8t. CaU AD’ 
6-1628.

OFFICE AVAILABLE April 1; rea- 
sonablfj CaU MI 8-6891.

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, 
bedroom, tUe batiiroom appli
ances, $65 per month. CaU MI 
31868, TR 8-8488.

Th r e e  r o o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, electricity, etove, re
frigerator. 245 N. Mata,<~ aecond 
floor, $88. MI 96229. 96.

FIVE ROOM ^w rtm ent, aecond 
floor. 13% Ford St. Tel. w  $-4751.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gaa 
ato've and refrigerator furniahed 
Adulta only. MI 8-6388.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
atova and refrigerator furnlahed, 
mlddla-age couple. Ml 37884.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
MachiM CIm im I

Settle Xaida, Dry Wefla, Sewer 
Ih n e  laataOed—Cellar Waters 
preeftig Done.

IM IIIN EY  BROS.
Sewerege DbpeK l Ce.
ItC-US r ta r t  S t— M l 3 « m

High School 
Graduates

' for

SHEET
METAL

TRAINim
V Of tho

AIRCRAFT 1
an exceUent opportunity to 
earn a  good week’s pay and to 
learn, a ekUled trade.

MINIMUM INTERVIEW 
REQUIREMENTS

e A High or Trade School 
Diploma

e One Year of Algebra or 
Geometry

a Related Aptitude and 
Interest

Selected applicants wU] be giv
en six months of ^supervised 
training. Graduates wUl be 
placed on challenging aaaign- 
ments.

APPLY AT OUR 
EMPLOyMENT OFFICE 

-NOW
MONDAY th r t  FRIDAY 

S A J f . t o i P J L

PRATT & W H ITN IY  
A IR C R A R

Div. of United Ahreralt Carp- 
$N  Main Straet { 

•Enat HarttWd. i

. . . f

MAIN. s t r e e t —income ■ projierty. 
Well constructed retaU buUdtajg 
consiatlng of two storea with base- 
m ents.-cantrai location, ample 

.. parking.'One atore leased unUl 
1964—other leased until 1969. Good 
Income. Priced to eell. Call War
ren B. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

Houses For Sale 72
$ir,500—a bedroom ranch, cellai, 

dduble garage, trees, near bus, 
■tore., Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
96182.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 6 room 
ranch, large Uying room, cabinet 
kitchen, ‘ beautifully landscaped 
lot. S h o ^  by appointment. Marlon 
E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 3-5953.

RockvillS $12,300
$400 down — $99 per month. 0 

room ranch. Near shopping. Route 
83. 12x24 Uying room. 3 good sized 
tMdrooms.. FamUy.. size kitchen, 
pkneled family room. Quiet neigh
borhood. Nicely landscape with 
trees. Call Mr. Govang, TR 5-9820, 
m  9-5806..

BARROWS
WALLACE

65 E. Center St. MI^-5306
tMOffice open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape In 
quiet location, nice yard with 
taees, upstairs finished in knotty 
pine, dining room, 'fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, screened porch, garage, 
very clean, immediate occupancy, 
$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 34914.

SOUTH WINDSOR-$17,900 — Un
usual new spUt level. Complete 
with built-taa, V,i hatha. 3 bed
rooms. 2 zone hot oil heat. FamUy 
room.- ',4 acre treed lot. Near bus. 
shopping, schools, churches. 4 
miles to East Hartford center. 
Call Mrs. Klambt. hU 9-5306. Bar- 
rows & Wallace, Manchester. MI 
9-5306.

MANCHESTER Suburbs- Two-fam- 
Uy ranch 6-4, two furnaces, ga
rage, completely modern, tremen
dous opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchli)s..Ml 9-6182, ^

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large llvtag room with fireplace, 
formal dlhtag room, family size 
kitchen 8 bedrooms, IH  baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, MI 
3-5953.

VERNON—Large 5',4 room ranch, 
porch, garage, nice area, fire
place. ■ Early occupancy. 'Tongren 
Agency, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent 'clcaet and storage space, 
l ^ e  endoaed porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 PhUbrica Agency, 
96464.

FLORENCE ST.—7 room home i in 
exceUent condition inside and out, 
enclosed porch, one-car garage, 
priced for quick sale, $13,900, PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9 -8 ^ .

MANCHESTER -  1950 American 
Colonial, 13x23 UvlnKlroom, knotty 
pine,recreation room, bar, handy 
location. O i^  $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

Hoosm For Sale 72
VERNON—5 room ranch, larga lot, 
near school, asking $14,800. Ton- 
gren Agency, MI 3/1321.

VERNON—6 room ranch, S bed
rooms. toU tfla ba«i, fireplace, 
kitchen cabtaeta. built-in . range, 
plaatered walls, basement garage, 
constructed in 1958. Wiliam 
Grisei Broker. Ml e-9700.

Wiuited—‘Real Estate 77
WUB 80MEUNB to a in lle  yout 
real eatate? Gau ma at Ml 8683$ 

i|*ar prooipt and eau|teoQ8 sarviea. 
Jeaaph Barth. Biakar.

CASH W,A1T1NQ to r pioparty  own- 
era. Pleaaa eau ua M ore TOU hu}
or aeU. Steady 
Realty. I l l  3SU8.

aerelee.'iJ. tX

MANCHESTER—$21,900. 1 year 
old, 4 bedroom Colonial. 1^  baths. 
Attached garage. Family room oft 
kitchen, ^replace, buUt-ins, dish
washer. Forma] dining room. AU 
city services. Steel beam cmistruc- 
tion. Transferred owner can give 
early occupancy. Call Mr. Wagner. 
MI 9-5306. Barrows A Wallace. 85 
E, Center, ̂ Manchester. MI 9-5306.

SPUT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand haa been in
cluded In this lovely 8’,4 room 
home. The atyrle Is condusive to 
thoN who enjoy split level livug; 
a t Its beat. On beautifully land 
scaped spacious lot, 2-car garage. 
4 bathrooms. Priced In the high 
50s. Philbrlck Agency, Ml 96464

MANCHESTER — 7-7,duplex, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition and 
location $21,900; short way out — 
new homes only $490 down. CaU 
The' Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Look! 6 room co
lonial, garage, bus line, only 
$9«eoo. Vacant. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—On* block from 
Main St. 4 years old, beautiful 6 
room colonial, 1*4 baths, cncloaed 
porch, built-taa, combination wta- 
dowa and doors, fireplacd, fully in
sulated, city water and aewer. St. 
James Parish. Owner anxious to 
sell. Vacant. Charles Leaiwrance. 
Ml 9-7620.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL AREA— Cape 
Cod. 90x122 lot. garage with patio, 
24 foot kitchen and dining area, 
wall-to-wall rug In living room, 
fireplace, large bedroom and 
ceramic tile bath. Upstairs —two 
generous size bedrooms and H 
bath, FuHy stormed. Uncommon
ly clean. $16,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 3-1914.

ANDOVER—About 7 miles from 
Manchester—4 room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, aluminum aiding, 
very large lot, high elevation. Full 
price $11,500. Many other listinga 
available $5,900 and up. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543 or 
hU 8-7357.

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage. 
i ’4 tiled baths, built-ins, corner 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, “city utUiUea, patio, 
hot water oil heat. ExceUent loca
tion, trees galore. Charlea Lea- 
perance. MI 9-7620.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces^ large cabinet kitchen, 
114 hatha, screened porch, swim
ming pool, garage, coriier lot 
90x178. Shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. MI 
8-5953.

NEW RANCH-6 rooms^ 2 toU 
baths, large western style kitchen 
with built-ins. 2-car garage, prime 
location of beautiful homee, 
$27,500. Philbrlck Agency, MI 
96464.

OWNER TRANSFERRED— Muet 
sell one-family, three bedroom 
home at 482 Adams St. Full attiC' 
Structurally sound but needs ve- 
Vecorating. Sacrificed at $1,000 
nlow  1957 cost for quick sale. Of
fered a t $11,600. Call Fred Bard in 
Middletown DI 7-3804 a t anytim e 
for appointment to inspect.

MANCHESTER—Neat a t  a pin 6 
room Cape with front dormers and 

* aluminum siding, spacious kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplace, 
full cellar. Beautiful yard, con
venient locatlort. Asking only 
$14,900. Nearly new large 7 room 
ranch with 2-car garage, two 
colored tile baths, "picture hook” 
kitchen with built-ins, formal din
ing room, center hall design, ma
hogany trim and doors. Lovely 
yard with terrace. AA zone. Bank 
appraised. The Elsie Meyer Agen
cy, Realtors. MI 9-6524, MI 36930.---------- ----------------- ,---- -̂----------- -

VERNON—5 room ranch, walkout 
basement nice grounds, near bus. 
Tongren Agency, MI 86321.

EXCELLEOT LOCA'nON—6 room 
colonial, IH  baths, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, rec 
room, wall to waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near bus. 
school. Charles Lesi>erance, MI 

■ 9-7620.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, hot water 
heat, combination windows, one- 
car garage. Very good condition. 
Three miles from Manchester. 
Niagara 2-7744.

ASKING $14,900 ’
Six room older colonial In fine 

condition, wall to wall 'fcirpeting. 
aluminum combination storms and 
screens, porch, garage. 300 foot 
deep lot, city utilities, near excel
lent school, assumable mortgage.

ELVA TYLER
Realtor MLS Member
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051

HELP! DUB to many t«c6m aaisi. 
our liitlngk ar« low. Buyers are 
weltliii tor fill typee o t property. 
If aalllnt. bujrtng or trading, call 
at once FYee inmectiona upon re
quest Call the Eaiawortb ICtten 
Agency. Reeltore, Member of MIR 
service. MI $-8830.

WANTED-6 bedroom home be
tween $14,000 end $20,000 as soon 
as possible. Have se-verel qualified 
buyers, Carlton W. Hutchira, MI 
9-5132.

Bobby Urging 
Rational Talks 
On New Guinea

(Conttnned from Pag# O ne)' '

the United States la e  friend of 
both . Indonesia and' the Nether
lands. '■ .

‘"We, along' with many other 
coimtries. are making efforts for 
a peaceful solution and to get the 
two parties sitting 'down to come 
to a  settlement,” he said.

Kennedy arrived Sunday from 
Bonn for a  busy round of calls be
fore flying to Peris, his last stop 
before flytag home.

Soon after his arrival he end his 
wife had tea with Queen Juliana 
a t Huis Ten Bosch, her palace on 
the outskirts of ’h ie  Hague. Sun
day night the attorney general 
dined with top government offi
cials and West New Guinea \kas 
the chief topic of after dinner dis
cussion.

Before sitting down with the for
eign minister today, Kennedy paid 
formal calls on Premier Jen de 
Quay Justice Minister Albert Hetr- 
man. World Court President Boh- 
dsn Wtaiarski of Poland and Philip 
C. Jessup, the tl.S. member of the 
court. '

Mrs. Kennedy made a sighUee- 
tag tour of Tlie Hague, Delft and 
Amsterdam.

Before leaving West Germany, 
the Kennedys drove the 15 miles 
from Bonn to Cologne to attend 
Mass a t the famous Cologne Ca
thedral.

In a parting shot at the East

Reports to Gjngress i.*-

(xlenn Says Future 
In Space Brighter

(OoatlBaed from Page-One)
establishing a national program of 
■pace exploration.

Glenn noted that from the orig
inal action In Ccuigreaa to . com- 
-pletlon of manned orbital f l i ^ t  
was a  period of Just- over three 
years, a feet he said speaks elo
quently of hard work and devo
tion.

Glenn also pointed out tiuit the 
launch Itself wes'"donducted open
ly with full news converege by 
representatives of nations around 
the world.

"Complete Information Is releas
ed as it is evaluated and validat
ed,” he said.

"ThU is certainly in sh$rp con
trast with similar programs con
ducted elsewhere In the world and 
elevates the peaceful intent of our 
program,” Glenn said.

As was to be expected, he re
ported, not everything worked per
fectly on hU flight.

"We may well need to. make 
changes — and these will be tried 
put on subsequent three-o r  b 11 
flights later this year, to be fol
lowed by 18-orbit, 24-hour fUghU," 
he said.

UN Chief Says 
North Katanga 
Situation Tense

‘(Caiitiniied from Page Oee)

the population, bel.vlng early re
ports of tension end hardship fol
lowing the re-entry of Katanga 
troops last week.

This account came from the 
British MeJ. Dick Lawson, who 
once again flew Into Kongolo W' 
armed and unaccompanied, to size 
up the situation. Lawson made 
the trip Saturday while U.N. 
headquarters here was still puZ' 
zllng over whether to send a  full- 
fledged military mission.

Lawson. 36, who Is seiV’tag with 
the Nigerian U.N. contingent, had 
rescued a Belgian survivor of the

12th Circuit

Gm rt Cases

Gorman Communist-regime, he said I Kongolo New Year's Day mas-
in a speech taped for broadcast to "acre in a ^ram atie single-handed
Bast Germsuiy that on his world 
tour he had gained the impression 
that East German parly chief 
Walter Ulbrichl has "no prestige 
and no position in any place in 
the world in which I have been."

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—6 room co*. 
lonlal, enclosed breezeway, 2-cai' 'Vernon 
garage, 13x24’ living room with 
fireplace, large modern kitchen, 
large dining; room. 1*4. bathir 3 
large bedrooms, wooded lot. Call 
owner, MI 9-5631.

$16,900

MAIN STREET shopping —custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 biKlrooms, immaculate 
condition, reasonably priced. Carl- 
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

$17,800 — FIVE ROOM ranch with 
porch, large kitchen with bulU-tas, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home in excel
lent condition.. One owner. Full 
basement, hot water oil heat, re
cessed cast iron radiators. City 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus line, quiet neighborhood. Quick

Two full baths in this 4 bedroom 
Cape, breezeway. garage, fireplace 
with imported paneling, bookcases, 
40 mile view from picture window 
In living room. lU  acre wooded lot. 
Excellent value. Call Mr. Wagner, 
MI 9-5306.

DUBLIN. Ireland (API — Ed
ward M. Kennedy, 30, the U.S. 
President's brother, today wound 
up a  tour that ha.s been part of 
his political education and packed 
tor home to put that education to 
the test.

Kennedy, although making the 
ambiguous fioises e x p e c t e d  of 
American politicians. left no doubt 
here tha t he Is e candidate for the 
Massachusetts Senate . seat va
cated-by his brother.

His last engagements of his 
three-week trip to Israel and 
Europe were a visit to the U.S. 
Embassy and limch with Irish 
President Eamon de Valera.

In conversation he minimized 
the political significance of his 
trip. But his . ris it to Ireland, 
though mainly e sentimental trip 
to the home of his ancestors gave 
him the chance to produce e 
couple of crowd-rousing speeches. 
They seemed aimed 'as much At 
the Massachusetts voter as a t  his 
Irish listeners.

Speaking in New Ro.ss, the 
southern port from which his 
great-grandfather sailed to Amer
ica more than a century ago, 
Kennedy said hi.s mission was to 
tell the Irish of the ’̂ great feeling 
of affection so many of my fellow 
citizens of Massachusetts and the 
'United States owe to you.”

Then he steamed up the crowd 
tvitlr a alap a t the Britinh and 
the centuries of oppressive legla- 
lation from which he said Ire
land's struggle for freedom was 
bom. 0

He won atlll another cheer when 
he added: "and now we can share 
our pride that an Irishman is 
president of the United States.'"

Once again he refused to say 
whether he ta a candidate for the 
U.S. Senate.//-*

mtsr.lon. Rampaging Congolese 
troops had killed 22 persons there, 
including 18 whHe Roman Cath
olic priests.

Gardiner said that, as a result 
of -Lawson's latest mission, it 
might not now be necessary for 
the United Nations to send In a 
large team of civilian and mil
itary personnel after All. He said 
a Kantangan-U.N. mixed commis
sion will visit the town shortly.

In disclosing that the United 
Nations is discouraging Congolese 
troop movements into north Ka
tanga, s Gardiner corrected the 
o/flclal iieadquarters spokesman 
wlio announced last week that the 
world body was offering "neces
sary- and normal” assistance to 
the Congolese army in the airlift.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Katanga 
President Moise Tshombe has in
vited the Senate subcommittee on 
African Affairs to make an on- 
the-spot Investigation In the Con
go

At least one member of the sub
committee thinks it's a good idea.

"I hope we do it but I'm not at 
all sure It will be done," Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn„ said In 
a television interview Sunday — 
NBC'a "Meet the Preaa.”

The subcommittee chairman, 
Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn„ an 
nounced Sunday receipt of the 
cabled invitation , f rom Tshombe. 
He said the subcommittee would 
take up. the question today and 
gave no indication if it would be 
accepted.

Dodd, who opposed U.S. support 
,of U.N. efforts to integrate seces
sionist Katanga into the O n tra l 
Congolese government.' also said 
Tshombe should b} permitted to 
come to tbjs country "to tell his 
side of the ’Atory."

Two w eek e ''^o  the State De
partment b a r r f l ta  Tshombe visit. 
The department^Mid his absence 
from The Congo \w ould  Interrupt 
and Jeopardize progresa" toward 
Congo unification.

MANCHESTER SESSION
A Manchester man was’ fined 

$100, given a 30-day suspended -Jail 
aant$nce, and put on probation for 
tw p.yean aftdf pleading nolo con-, 
tendefa to a aubsUtute charge of 
bceartt of the peace lieforo Judge 
Joseph Eennahy this morning.

Hi# accused. Ramon V. Longtln. 
30, of 27 McCann Dr., had been 
previously charged with carrying 
weapOna In. a motor vehicle follow
ing a Chrislmas psuly last Decem
ber. Police had found AT loaded 
revolver and shotgun In his car 
a t that time and said that Longtin 
had had a  disagreement with his 
wife the same night. ITie state 
entered a subetflute charge of 
brAach of'the peace for reasons of 
circumstances surjounding events 
laading to Longtta’s arrest. A di
vorce is penthng, therefore a nolo- 
contendere plea was accepted by 
the court. LongUn is currently 
undergoing psychiiRric treatment, 
according to a report presented In 
court by the family relations de
partment.

TTie case of Gregory A. King, 17, 
of 72 Creatwood Dr., charged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle, 
was transferred to Juvenile Court 
aathorilies upon request of prose
cuting attorney E. George Gorsky.

In other c im  dlsposlUons, some 
$632 in fines and bond forfeitures 
were ordered.

Richard C. Oliver, '18. of 148 
BIssell St., waa fined $100 for driv
ing while his license waa under 
suspension.

Timothy J. Janssen J8 , of Haz- 
ardvllle, waa fined $50 for breach 
of the peace; Philip R. Dowd, 17, 
of 227 Wells Dr., charged with 
reckless driving waa fined $45; 
Stanley Stazlak, 43, Vernon, $36 
for following too close; Jon H. Sim 
ler, 16, Vernon, $36 for failure to 
grant one-half of the road.

ALSO, $26 fines against Ralph 
Fletcher III, 18, of 87 N. Elm St., 
charged wijh failure to keep right 
at an Intersection; John V. Oregan 
Jr.. 18, of 341 E. Center St., sub
stitute charge of breach of the 
peace (he was previously charged 
with breaking and entering with
out permission); and Ernest J. 
Hubley. 23, of 334 Center St.; 
chaiged with passing in a no pass
ing zone.

Janis Kalvans, 57, of 13 Union 
St. $15 for Intoxication; Morris 
Roseman, 49, of Bloomfield. $15 
for disregarding a n,o passing slgn‘ 
Mrs. Theresa Burdick of 75 Union 
St. and Mrs. Beatrice-Smith of 73 
Union St., each $10 for allowing 
their dogs to roam; snd August 
Zeppa, 37. of 738 Birch Mt. Rd.. 
and Mrs. Irene Bieu of 451 Parker 
St., each $5 for keeping an un
licensed dog.

Joel R. Sparags. '20. of East 
Rockaway, N.Y., forfeited a $55 
bond when he failed to appear In 
court on charges of speeding and 
failure to carry his license; and 
Stanley Dubin, 30,
Maaa., forfeited a $25 bond on a 
apeeding charge,

to Litigation

No iee?skating will be permit
ted on any ot the park department 
maintained areas until further no
tice.

Coasting will be allowed dally, 
u n d e r  • supervision, a t Center 
Springs Park from 8;30 until dark.

Weather permitting, the ski 
tows a t Mt. Nebo will be open to
night from 6 until 10 o’clock.

Assistantship 
HU^es Budget 

Of Manager
The hiring of an assistant gen

eral manager, hla .stenographer, 
and equipment for his office has 
boosted the general manager’s 
1962-1963 budget req\iesl to $53,- 
000 from last year's appropria- 
Uon at $32,220.

The salary request 'for the as- 
aiatant is $11,175, and that of hla 
stenographer, $3,584. Equipment 
for his office --amounts to $735. 
T ra n ^ r ta t lo n  for the assistant 
would be $800, and supplies. $800.

The general manager's salary on 
the new budget remains a t $15,- 
500. Salary Increa.ses in the staff 
result from normal annual incre
ments and the reclassification of 
a senior clerk .stenographer to a 
principal account and record clerk, 
with an increase in pay from $3, 
913 to $4,532.

Fees amount to $1,105. and in
clude fees to the jury committee 
in the amount of $105.

A total of $4,900 is being asked 
for other expenses. Including $1,- 
500 for the town report. $1,000, for 
office supplies. $800 for transpor
tation. $600 for service contracte, 
and $250 for a typewriter.

Supreme Court Bars 
Travel Facility Bias

Occupancy. 
Ml 9-7620.

Charlea Lesperance.

s p l it -l e v e l , 7 rooms. i}4 baths, 
family room, modern kitchen with 
buUt-Ins, <me-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Phtlbrick Agency, MI 
96464.

TWO-FAMILT flato 56, with 2 
rooms flnisbed on third floor. 2- 
car garage, off East Center St., 
near Post Office, scbools and ahop- 
ping. Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-6464.

CAPE—6 finished rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized rooau. rec room in 
cellar, oU hot, water heat, fairly 
priced at $14,900. Robert Wtdver- 
ton Agency, MI $-1914.

$13,600 — ATTRACnJnfi 6 room 
ranch, 2-car attached * garage, 
large lot. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
6-5182.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv
ing room, modern kitclien, 3 bed' 
zooma, IH  baths, large rec room, 
excellent conaith». $19,600. PhU 
brick A g e ^ ,  MI 8-6686. ■ ,

VERPLANCS SCHOOL — $ room 
Cape Cod.. Garage, comWiiatioa 
windows and doors, flrepMice, hot 
Whter oU heat; a s^  bus Iina,̂ rood 
eeadltioo good boy. Charles Uee- 
pmben. U l $-im.

BARROWS 
WALLACE'

55 E. Center St. Ml 8-5806
(Office open 9 a.m.Ho 6 p.m.)

BOLTON — Extra large , ranch, 
many extras, custom built tor 
quality, low SO’s Tongren Agency^ 
Ml 36821.

■raE YARD’S NICE TOG
The Cape with the most of every' 

thing. Shed dormer makes upstairs 
bedrooms large, IH  baths, -living 
room' fire^aee. garage, Waddell 
School areA. Evenings Bill Bolea, 
MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

R ocktillc-V em on

Plumbers Bislike 
Plan to Change 

License Rules

REALTOR.
575 Main St. MI 3-1108

Lots For Sale n

MANCHESTER—Two lots 80x115 
with city water, single or two-fam 
ily zone,'’$2,400 each. MI 96495.

MANCHESTER -50x125 flat lots. 
Zone A. city water, near^ schobl, 
shopping, bus. $3,100 each. MI
$-6816. _____________ ■ '

SEVEN LOTS with city water *nd 
eeWerage. Charles L e ^ ra n c e , MI 
86y$0.

LAKE LOT. beantifitUy weeded. MO 
feet from water, boating, $$$0. >Q 
M l4$ m a r  S f jm . -

Rockville plumbing contractors 
tonight are expected to oppose 
recommended changes in the li
censing procedures for the plumb
ing, heating and electrical trades.

A spokesman for plumbing con- 
.tractor ^rnest Zahner . indicated 
today a  counter proposal will, be 
made. However. Zahner was not 
available lor comment. Proposed 
changes will be spelled out In a 
public hearing 'at City Hall to
night a t 8.

According to reliable Sources, 
the contractors are opposed to the 
proposal that out-of-town con' 
tractors be name to examining 
boards for the tradesmen. Thejr 
are said to favor the naming of lo
cal contractors to the boards,'«■ 
at present, but with provision for 
alternate' members from other 
towns. The alternates would be 
called a t the applicant’s request.

The changes to- be qired tonight 
were proJWBed' to the City Coun
cil two weeks age by Building In
spector Roland P. Uzber ■ who 
recommended an examining board 
for the plumbing trade of two mas
ter plumbers and one Journeyman: 
plus the buildtag inspector- A sim
ilar examining board would be 
made up for the electrical trades.

Also, Uccnae fees would all bo 
■et a t $18- Current fees are $5 
for Journeymen and $10 for a  UmiK- 
.ad Ueame. Tha m aster license fee
m m .

Six Accidents 
Bring No Arrests

Police investigated six accidents 
over the weekend, issuing warn-' 
Ings to both drivers In one of 
them for not "keeping a lookout,” 
but making no arrests. One wom
an was X rayed for possible neck 
injuries.

Pearl D. Dyke. 41, of Windsor 
Locks, and Ronald M. Wollock, 24, 
of 219 Oak St., Wapptag, were 
each warned after the cars they 
were operating. ..collided on Dem- 
Ing at Avery Sts. Neither was In
jured and they drove their ve
hicles away with minor damage.

Mrs. Margaret Kells of Glas
tonbury, a passenger in a  vehicle 
driven by her husband, John M. 
KellS; 36, was given X rays at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
a  possible neck injury she re
ceived in a  t«x>-car rear-end skid
ding collision between . her hus
band’s car and one operated by 
Robert J. Carlo, 20, of Hartford. 
She was discharged soon after, a 
hospital spokesnuui, said. The ac
cident, which occurred a t 8 o’clock 
Saturday night on W. Middle Tpke. 
a t Tower Rd., brought consider
able front end damage to the 
Carlo car which was towed away.

Other minor accidents, ' some 
cau.sed . by skidding on slippery 
roads, were investigated by police 
at 12:20 p.m. Saturday at Center 
St., east of Broad St. (two cars); 
a t 1:18 p.m. Saturday in the F irst 
National Store . parking lot on 
Main S t, (two-cars); at 11:60 p.m 
Saturday on Irving St., Jiut north 
of Chambers St. in which one of 
'two cars was towed amay with 
front end damage; and last night 
a t 6 o’clock a t  tha Friendly lea 
Cream Company parking Jot (two 
c a n ).

Menon G r a b s  
Big Vote Lead

(CimttauFd from Pags One)

322 of the first 460 state assem
bly seats decided, this waa a  slight 
drop from the 1957 elections, And 
the Congress parly, although fa
vored to win control of most and 
perhaps all of the state legisla
tures, had lost 45 aeata it former
ly "held and picked up only 20 new 
ones. There Me 2.930 state legU- 
Iat»re seats in all.

Lom of aaaemblv seats was not 
seen as shy repudiation of Nehru, 
however. Indian voters in pre
vious elections have generally 
a\ipported him In the parliamen
tary  elections and voted on local 
issue.s in th(] assembly races.

Nehru’s party was -returned to 
power in Madras State, winning 
104 seats of the first 140 decided 
in tho 206-member legislature.

The Congre.M party also cap 
lured the fir.st three parliamen
tary seats counted and also 
picked up three other seats In 
507-membcr lower hou.se in 
trtets where It.s csndldalqs were 
not onpowi.

V

Weekend Deaths
TAIPEI, Formosa (AlP) — Dr. 

Hu Shlh, 70, U.S.-educated nhl- 
losopher statesman and father at 
modern Chinese literature, '^ed  
Saturday of a heart attack. Hh,' 
former ambassador to Washing
ton. wa.s head of Academia Stnica, 
Nationalist China's highest re
search center.

NEW HAVEN. Conn. (AP) — 
Evangeline Walker Andrews, 96, 
who was credited with rerivlng 
Elizabethan May Day festivals in 
the 'United States, died Sunday. 
Mrs. Andrews, the widmv of 
Charles McLean Andrews. Farnum 
professor of American history at 
Yale who died In 1943, began the 
first of the ann'ual May Day pag
eants at Bryn Mawr College in 
1900. She was born in London, 
came to the United Slates at the 
age of 2 and gi-e-w up in Indian
apolis.

NEW YORK (AP) — Anatole 
Aboiikohoff, 62, a  former Russian 
ballet star who taught many 
American dancers, died Sunday. 
Aboiikohoff was the premier dan- 
seur of the world famed Maryta- 
sky Tlieater In St. Petersburg for 
several years before the revolu
tion. He came to the United 
States in 1939 and Jptaed the fac
ulty of the School of American 
Ballet. ^

MONTREAL (AlP) — Lovell 
Mickles, ,81, industrialist and fi
nancier, 'died Sunday after a  long 
illness. Mickles, who was born I; 
Blanchard, Iowa, came to Ouud'a 
In 1906 and 12 years later fopimed 
the F. P. 'Weaver C3o. afid the 
Montreal Dock A (3oalyCo. They 
are now Canada's largest coal im 
porters.

DAYTON,CMiloXAP) — Frank 
Morrison Tall. 88, induatrlaliat and 
phllanthropiafi died Sunday.of a 
cerebral hemorrhage. Tail waa 
honorary chairman of the board 
and director emeritus of the Day- 
ton Power and Light Co. and aa- 
sociated with other companies. At 
one time he was active In 35 ma 
Jor corporations. He was bom in 
Catasauqua. Pa.

WAYNBaBORO, Pa. (AP) — 
Max Bishop, 62, seepnd baseman 
on Connie Mack'a famous Phila
delphia Athletics rhamplonshlp 
baseball teams of 30 years ago, 
died Sunday. .Bishop, of Baltimore, 
had been coach of the baseball 
team at the U.S. Naval Academy 
since J038 and was to  have retired 
March 1. He was bom in Waynes
boro and had relumed to attend 
the funeral of hla mother. Lulu B. 
Bishop, 93 

EASTON (AP)—Cffiarlolte Yar 
nell Smith, 76, mother of singer 
Kate Smith, died. Saturday. Mrs. 
Smith, who had been in ill health 
for several years, suffered a stroke 
Thursday. She waa bom in Wll- 
ington, Del.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 8o- 
fronio V. Abrera. 65, retired con
sul geiferal of Uio Republic of (he 
Philippines, died Sunday, appar
ently of a heart attack. Abrera 
had served as consul in San Fran 
cisco from 1958 until he retired

(Ontinoed (rom Fag* Dm )

l6 s t  Dec. 18, the Suprom* Ce«irt 
refused to order a tcimforaiy halt 
in the prosecutions. I t  siud tha
three
halt

;e NegroM who requastad tha 
were not under, arrort, waro 

not threatened withi arrest, sad  
coitld not be legally qualified ta  
speak on b ^ a if  of the 220 erha 
were arrested.
' The Supreme Court added UqMt 
a federal injunction agaiaat atgta 
court proceodtaga, suoh as a6ka< / 
by the three, was "an oxtrisrHHl-
ary rertfedy.”

In today’s opinion, tha trihuflfil 
explained that while the three Ka> 
groes were not under arreat an fl' 
could not get an injunction agahiat 
state prosecution, they culd get ao> 
tion in U.S. District Court becauea: 

“As passengers 'ITMng the aig- 
regated transportation farilttiaa 
they are aggrieved parties and 
have standing to enforce Um  
rights to nonsegregated trsab* 
ment."

Haring announced this 
the Supreme Court than w sn^  
to say that the three wars o a a tio t 
to action by the U.S. DistrtoilOoiM 
In Mississippi, and dirodiM Umt 
court to take prompt r tsp s  to di*- 
pose ot the claim aP ^ s ridan  ta  
riglita to u n ss iM ^tsd  tnnapor> 
tatlon service.

The s a m e ^ re s  Nagroes>KajBiial 
Bailey, J p d ^  Broadwatsr gttS 
Bam eit/C . Jacob-filsd the t f p M  
a c t e d ^  today. Their counssl ara 
meproers of the legal staff ot tha 

fgal Defense -.and Educational 
md a t the National AsaoeiatiM 

for the Advancement ot Golaasd 
People.

The appeal a su  tha* apaelal
three-judge court in Jackaan r*rif- 
ed Its discretion ta telling arraatatf 
riders to use state Judicial ram8> 
dies before going into jJtJS. D ^  
trlct Court.

The aippeal added: "Considering 
the uncontradicted (acta and tha 
clear law, the aegrag^dlan atetiitan 
of Mississippi are clearly unoon* 
stituUonal."

Tha

r̂

Algeria Braces 
For New Strife

(Continued from Page One)

men on their rounds were shot last 
week.

Informed sources said Algerian 
leaders attending the secret con
ference of the National Council in 
Tripoli probably would hold up an
nouncement of their acceptance of 
peace terms until rebel Premier 
Ben Youssef Ben Khedda returns 
to Tunis, permanent headquarters 
of his National Liberation Front— 
FUN.

The French Cabinet already has 
approved the agreement to end the 
7 >4-year war.

The 54 members of the rebel 
parliament hgve been holding se
cret day and night sessions since 
their aniyal in Tripoli last Thurs
day. As Sunday night's session 
ended, Ferhat Abbas, former rebel 
premier and a leader of Uee fTN, 
hinted agreement was n ^ .

In one of their heariesT attacks 
so far, commandos of the Secret 
Army Orghnlzatlon fired bazooka 
rockeU into a French military po
lice barracks Sunday night . a t ' 
Matson Caree, a suburb of Algiers, | 
setting g a s o l i n e  storage tanks j

BJarly reports said a t ,least to | 
persona were killed or wounded in 
the attack.

Fire engta-es summoned to fight 
the raging fires were blocked by 
machine gun fife for nearly an 
hour. The French army rushed six 
heavy tanks and a score of other 
acmored vehicles liito the area.

^Firemen finally quelled the blaze 
which had spread to an ammuni
tion dump, touching off many cart
ridges. The glow ot the fire was 
vUlble In Algiers. The exploding 
bullets could he heard ta the city.

Authorities said terrorist com
mandos In a passing car tossed 
grenades into the camp during the 
fire. Guards on duty fired a t the 
car.

The- bazooka attack wa^ the 
third assault on the Maison 'Car- 
ree barracks in the past two 
weeks. I t was believed the recent 
arrival there of an anti-temrrtst 
■quad prompted th^ latest at7 
tack. The big campi ringed with 
roils of barbed wire, also'houses 
several thousand families of mili
tary policemen.

Official' sources counted 26 per
sons killed and 51 wounded in 48 
■(utttered terrorist attacks up to 
midnight Supday. The dead In
cluded 8 Europeans and 18 Mos- 
lenia; the wounded. 25 Europeans 
and 26 Moslems. Attacks w er«re- 
ported from Algiers, Ckmstantine 
and western Oran.
.. President Charles de OauUe told 
fellow vUIageia in Colombey-les- 
deuX'KgUaea Sunday tiia t the Al- 
geriaar conflict n a y  near a  close 
within a  few daya.

» Dw. 1 11 nation's 210 million - tin^.. ............................
or jjrooKime,, voters were estimated to have cast! last Dec. 12. He had served as con 

ballots In the 10 days of voting, siil in New York Cfity and Ina  An- 
the -biggest election in . the non- geles and consul general in Chl- 
CTomnninist world. | cago.

The Congress party found the *-------------------------
&  i ^ n  Parishioner* Join
for creatibh of a separate Sikh i state.

Chief Minister Pratap Singh |
St. James’ parishioners assisted 

in the 11:30 a m. hlg'

I Singing of Mass
Kolron. a Nehru supporter, won 
re-election by only 34 votes over 
an Imprisoned member of the 
Sikh-sponsored Akall Dal party.

Akall Dal won 12 of the first 78 
Ptmjab assembly seats counted. 
The Congress party took 62. The 
Communtsts and the Jans Sangh 
won seven each.

ighJW**' yea-
leidBv at the churcifT^ singing 
the "People's Mass." It was the 
first lime all the communicants at 
a Moss a t'S t. James’ Church sang 
the hymns and responses, usually 
(lone by a choir.

Ralph Maccarone, music di
rector of the church, led the sing
ing, and Mrs. Maccarone was or
ganist. The children's choir also 
sang.

Tlie hymns of the "People’s 
Mass." so named because of tho 
famlllSTily of Die melodies, in
clude the Kyrte Eielson, Gloria in 
Bxcelsis Deo, Credo. Sanctus, Ben- 
edlctus. and Agnus Del.

MARSIUUH PICKS AIDE
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — William 

Scholz of Fairfield ha.s been named 
campaign manager for Newman 
Marslllus, who s^ k s  the Republi
can gubernatorial nomination. 
Scholz. appointed Saturday, is a 
(xjnsultant to management in pub
lic and employe relations,

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Supreme Court today gara 
bama courts flsro day* to  gruK  
ball to  the Rev. F, U  fltoittUa 
worth, Nejro miniater wtio iaaagT* 
tag a 60-day Jail sentenot to 
Birmingham on a  charge Ot hrenHi 
of peace.

Shuttleswertli had pet^Uoiwd ttto 
Supreme Court to order h la -n r  
lease on a writ of habeas oanos.

The court instead .gairo tha sthto 
courts five days to a r t  on nfiit« 
tleworth's request for hal).. If  by 
the end of tha t time ths - stoto 
qouru ha've not acted, he than will 
be free to turn to the UJi. IMstriet 
Court In Alabams. i

'The Supreme Court, in an m> 
signed order, eaid the U.8. ZMw- 
trlct Ckmrt may then eeneidsr  
that all state reihsdies have been 
exhausted and proceed a t  once to  
determine Shuttleworth’s ease, in
cluding any application for bell, 
pending the U.S. - District Court's 
final dUposition of the m rttsr.

In his request to the flupitone 
Court for immediate relaass fe rn  
the Birmingham Jail, ShutUto- 
worth said that he had begna 
serving the 00-day sentence on 
Jan. 25. He said the complaint 
against him did not specify any 
mi.sconduct.

Instead, he contended, ha was 
arrested because he was som In 
Company of some Negroes Just 
before they took seats ta the white 
section of ■ Btaminghem Trantit 
bus on Oct. 20, 1968.

TOTE FOR TEAMSTER5

•roBRINOTON (AP) — The 
Teamsters Union has lieen cheatn 
by employes of Allied Grocers, •  
purchasing cooperative, to be 
their ba^ataing agenU. ' The 
workers, never previously organ
ized by a untonr; voted 34 In favisr 
of the Teamsters and 17 against 
In Saturday’s National Labor Re- 
ialions Board felectien. Five veten 
were challenged. The cooperative 
Is composed of Independent roteil 
grocers In northern Cennectleut 
and southern Massachusetts.

YOUR CLASSIFIED

ADS GET

MORE ANSWERS

TELEPHONE
CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT

M l 3-2711

WHEN THETRE IN OUR PAPER

Ju$f like an echo (or almost) you sond 
out the word that you'va something to 
offer— before you can turn around, tho 
word has come back that someone 
wants it. The Want Ads in our popor 
get fa$t replies— and results. Next 
time you have something to sall^-Hi$o 
our Classified ads.

lEttrtttng ffigralli

if-
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About Toym
' N lc h is la a  Convertino ef 19 

Strickland St. luia hetn  a pMlent 
at Manchwtar Memorial Hospital 
Idr'two week's, and expects to be 
hospitalised a fcw^more daye.

Robert W, Ilamill. son of Mrs. 
Robert Hamlfl, 68 Laurel St. has 
been nominated for treasurer of 
the Spnngfleld College Student 
Gbunefl, Springfield; Mass. Hamlll 
Is ̂ sophom ore majoring in physi- 

.1 education. He is a member of 
the men's physical education ma> 
Jot’s club, Uie Maroon Key service 
society, soccer team and the gym
nastics team. i

■ Cub ' Pack 98 will sponsor - Its 
blue and gold dinner tomorrow' at 
9:3Q p.m. at the Garden Grove.

The Perennial Plamters Garden 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. York Strangfeld, 158 
Greenwood 0r.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary,'yinw, 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 atHhe 
post home. The district presidwit^ 
will make her.official visitation; 
Auxiliary members who are visit
ing the CotmecUcul Valley ■ Hos
pital. Middletown. t^'eanesday 
evening are asked to be at the 
hospital at 7. Mrs. Oglore White, 
patriotic instructor of Anderson 

i Shea Auxiliary, recently present- 
I ed a 50-.star flag jto prownie 
I Troop 656 at St. .lames'“ School. 

W. J, Godfrey Gourley of Man- j  The flag wa.s accepted by Barbara 
Chester, a man^ement consultant i Ko.snick.
to the medical profession, will be! ------
guest speaker at a meeting of the i st. Elizabeth's Mothers Circle 
Hartford County Chapter of the win meet Wednesday at 8 p.m, at
Connecticut Academy of General 
Practice tonight at 8 at the Statler 
Hilton Motel. Hartford. Dr. Her
bert L. Snyder of Manchester, 

of the Hartford

the home of Mrs. William Gallo, 
242 Summit St.

The Mailmams T\-ill meet to-
presldent of the Hartford area (morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
ch ^ ter  of |Pie state family doctors' Mrs. William Lhutenbacli. 256 
organization will be  ̂chairman of charter Oak StT for a kitchen 
the meeting. social.

Manchester Cedarettes has can
celed its meeting for tonight. 
Members will be notlffed of the 
next jaeeting.

BOGANA
COATS

Dry Cleaned
25c Lb.

When Included Wlfh 
8 Lbs. Of Dry Cleaning 

Jn Only BO Minutes 
“ • At

STOP ’N CLEAN
417 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
For Just 83.00 

Open All Day, Every Day 
Lots Of Free Parking

Mlantonomoh Tribe. Order of 
Red Men, will meet tonight at 8 
at Tin'lter Hall for a business meet
ing. a meeting o* the 38 Club and 
entertainment. Arrangements will 
be discussed for Past ’ Sachem 
Night. March 12, and visitation by 
the bO'ard of Great Chiefs.

' Memorial Temple No. 33, Pythi- 
I an Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
j  8 at Odd Fellow's Hall. There will 
be a rehearsal of the' degree stall 

' after the meetjpg. Refreshments 
I will be served.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
I Rainbow for GIrl.s, will meet to
night at 7 :30 at the Masonic 

I Temple. For the initiation of nine 
candidates, officers will wear floor- I length W'hite gowns, and members 

j will wear street-length white dre.ss- 
e.s.

The Army and Navy auxiliary 
will sponsor a card party tonight 
at 8 at the club house on Main St.

Ladies of the Assumption will 
sponsor a bingo tonight at 8 in the 
church hall.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
TT. B. GRADE A ROCK CpRNlSH

GAME
HENS

1</| Lb. 
Average

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND ST. PHOS^E MI 8-4278

FILL ’ER
WITH COOPERATIVE'S

REGULAR 
GAS

WHETHER YOU DRIVE A 
NEW CAR OR AN OLD ONE!

SAVE

EVERYBODY’S DOiNG IT!

XI Gaamui Chajiter.'Reta Sigma 
PW, w4U meet tomorrow at 8 p.nir 
at the home of Mrs. GuiUiMrd 
Stepheaia, ,8 'Stet^ena St.

The board' o f directors of the 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
will meet tonight at 8 at the clinic 
office, 60 Haynes St.

Members o f the Manchester Area 
Alumnae Club of Pi Beta Phi will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the home 
irf Mrs. Vamum .J. Abbott Jr„ 115 
t^kner Dr. Plans will be made 
for 4 statewide Foundeie' Day 
banquet to be held in April at 
Cavey's Restaurant. '

Mt.ss Judith Rubtnow, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Jay E. Rubinow, 
49 Pitkin St., will Hike part in twro 
dances In "Impulse,” an annual 
concert by members of the Dance 
Group at Wellesley College. Welles
ley, Mass., Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Miss Rubinow, a sen
ior majoring in French, is head 
of the Dance Group’s workshop 
program. She Se a graduate of 
the Chaflfee School In Wlhdsor.

The Manchester High School ad
ministration today corrected thf-ee 
errors in the first semester honor 
roll which the office submitted to 
The Herald, Miss Jacqueline Cook 
should have been listed as having 
received high honors. Instead of 
honors, and the names of Judith 
Taylor and Carol ,Kompanik was 
omitted from the list of freshman 
honor roll pupils.

Frances Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at the Knights of Pvthias 
Hall, N. Main St.

Miss Carol Ann Moore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield R; 
Moore, 457 Adams St., has been 
named to the dean’s list of Morse 
Business College, Hartford, where 
she is a major in the general sec
retarial course. Miss Moore is a 
1061 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Tlie Women’s Home League. Sal
vation Army, will meet tomorrow’ 
at 2 p.m. in Junior hall. Ho.stesses 
will be Mrs. Elsa Samuelson, Mrs. 
Ssrah Leggett and Mrs. Ida Og
den.

The '^'Oman's Club of Manches
ter has canceled its meeting for 
tonight because of w’eather condi
tions. ’  ■

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
St the Masonic Temple. After s  
business meeting, there will he a 
talk by Christopher Totten of the 
Philosophic Lodge of research. 
There will be a social hour and re
freshments.

Tlie Immaculate Conception 
Mothers Circle will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Burt Gay. 134 Parker St. Co-host
ess will be Mrs. Raymond Audette.

St. Anne's Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Shea. 76 Ed
mund St. Mrs. 'William Golden will 
serve as co-hoslass.____ -*

Marine Pvt. Donald E. Reid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B- Reid, 
345 Hilliard St., recently completed 
recruit training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, 
S. C.

Camping Equipment Presented to Missionary
The Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, associate minister of Center Congregational Qhurch and Allan F. 
Behnke, chairman of the missionary committee, presented camping equipment to the Rev. Winfield Q. 
Swart, educational missionary in India last night In Woodruff Hall at the close of the adults educa
tional sessions. The Rev. Mr. Swart spends about 100 nights a year awity from home in his w’ork. 
The equipment was purchased with 8200 from a  Christmas offering, 8100 received from an anonymous 
donor given through the Alva HanTOn Bible Study Group, and 850 from the Boy Scout Troop of the 
churen. The Rev. and Mrs. Sw’art wfill return to India this sufhmer after being on furlough in this 
country for a year. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Marines Complete 
Combat Training

Five Manchester Marines re
cency completed four weeks of 
advanced combat training with the 
first Infantry Training Regiment 
at Camp Lejeune, N. C.

They are Msirine Pvts. 'John W. 
Dumas, son o f Mrs. Rose S. Dumas, 
706 N. Main St.; Benjamin H. 
Magowan III, son of Mr. and'Mrs. 
Benjamin H. Magowan Jr„ 52 
Cooper Hill St.; Robert M. SmlUi, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge J. 
Smith, 411 Burnham St.; Gregmy 
Gkirdon, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Charles L. Gordon 820 Tolland 
Tpke.; and Marine Pfc. Roger E. 
Groman, son 'o f Mr. and Mra. John 
P. Groman, 369 Burnham St.

THE OBJECnVE of C91IRO- 
P R A C n C  CARE te to deter
mine the exact location of 
apinal mls-alignment that Is 
prodnclag pressare on nerves. 
By AD JVSnNO theai^ mis
alignments the nerve irrltatiea 
may be removed. -

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC ' 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mancheater

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY N E K S
BLOUSES, SKIRTS. SLACKS.

BRAS, GIRDLES. 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

Glazier's
' Corset and Uniform Shop 

681 Main St.— Mancheater

JYon'll get a thrill, too, 
whan yon sea tfaa heela, 
without nails, pat on with 
onr New AUTO-SOLER. 
Renew yoor heela T O 
DAY. Work Gnarantesd. 

e WE GIVE 
‘•SHOE REPAnUNG -

Notice!
SHOE SHINES

Dall.v From ' 8 P.M. 
Thursday Nights 

and All Day Saturday 
Come In for the beet » 
shoe shine In town!

A  REMINDER!
House ’n Hale Shoe Re
pair is the ONLY place 
that will care for you and 
your child's OB'THOPE- 
OIC NEEDS with the 
maximum of care at a 
reasonable price!

GREEN STAMPS e 
-  SECOND TO NONE!”

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE REPAHUNO SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI S-412S

Region Planners Set Meetings . 
To Learn Townes Preference

Two mecting.<i, designed to lay<> 
the groundw ork for an expression j

C  PER
GALLON

This is REGULAR GAS
Refined by a major company-^NOT a .3rd grade 
gKS— and we’re not competing price-wi.se with 
any 3rd grade gasolines.

by Manchester on how it would 
like to see planning develop in the 
capltol region, have been slated for 
March 20 qnd tentatively for April 
4. . ~

Town Planning engineer Edward 
Rybezyk said today the March 20 
meeting will .start at 8 p.m. in the 
small high school auditorium, and 
that movies will be shown and 
copies of a report on alternate de
velopment po.ssibillties will be dis
tributed.

Invitations have been e.\tcnde<l 
to various town boards and to 
other town organizations, such a.s 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 
may have a more direct interest 
In the development alternatives. 
However, the meeting is an open 
one. and anyone may attend, Ryb
ezyk noted. y

The tentative April 4 meeting Is 
one of a aerle.s of meetings to be 
held throughout the region with 
the purpose o f evoking reactions 
which would help the region's 63 
representatives qf the Capitol Re
gion Plan Agency form a ba."us for 
votirtg on w'̂ hich way the region 
should be developed.

Robert D. Brown, CRPA di
rector, reports the meetings 
throughout the region will begin 
tomorrow' with a gathering affect
ing the towns of Wethersfield. 
Newington and Rocky Hill.

Brown said the April meeting 
probably will be held in ifariches- 
ter, but that the raectihg place and 
the communities to be represented 
have not been decided yet.

The alternatives mentioned In 
the CRPA report include the bal
anced plan", where industry is at
tracted to each municipality in 
hopes of easing tax burdens; the 
s.atcllite plan, where development 
is arranged around clusters in the 
region in hope of averting urban 
•sprawl; and the linear plan, where 
development is centered up and 
clown the Connecticut River Val
ley and adjacent areas.

Other regional alternatives, ap
parently not held in as favorable 
a light as the first three, include 
development according to present 
zoning aims and the strong center 
plan where Intense urban develop
ment Ls concentrated around the 
i-egion’s core in Hartford.

DON'T FORGET! BANK APPROVED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT FINANCING

UP TO 5 YEiARS TO PAY 
NO DOWN PAYMENT FOB FIRST 4 .MONTHS 

Now is the time to build that recreeHon room, ivith low monthly 
paj-ments and at cash and rarr)- prices.

kU W W M  • H lU kW O im  •
3 5IAIN STRCEIV-MI 9-5395

R HAVE YOU VISITED i 
A  DENTIST LATELY?

YOU CAN ALSO

SAVE C PER GALLON ON FUEL OIL 
AT COOPERATIVE OIL

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO . DO TO  SAVE
Mo n e y  o n  f u e l  o il  a t  c o o p e r a t iv e

14.5 PER GALLON 
IN LOTS OF 

200 GALS, or MORE

»<»•■ 20« or more gallons of fuM oil H IE  DAY 
-’ (? V to ^ P .> r ). ‘  delivered. Pay driver at lime of deliver}, or pay same day at our office

Cooperative Oil Co.
WHEN YOUR GAUGE READS ONE QUARTER,

THAT'S THE TIME YOU SHOULD RE-ORDER

315 BROAD ST.. OPPOSITE POSTAL SUB-STATION 
TELEPHONE Ml 3-2143 or Ml 3-2144

If you are one of the more than Oflej o f our 
population who have not been checked by a den- 

. tist within ^ year, the odds are that you may 
have as niahy as 4 cavities and also have a  trou
blesome disease of the gurhs. -  ,

Modem dental teclmiques and analgesics have 
conquered past discomforts. Sec a dentist how 
and you may avoid much future pain.

• (
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many pMple en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound youra 7 ;

rn id m C i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI S-6321
Copyright 1961 (I-W -2)

Std, dmunlcLL
2 DAY 

JAMBOREE
S A L E

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27-28 SAL AMENTA

FREE!
Brake Aantmeit

. W ITH H EW nitE OR TAKE OFF TIRE 
PURCHASES DURIN6 THIS SALE . .  .

fNE
[GEHERALI

TIRE

BUY 
NOW J  
PJIY

_  LATEG

t a k e o f f t i r e s
These tires have been taken o ff new care and replaced with General Premium Tires

7.50 X 14 BLACK TUBELESS 4 for *67.80

JET AIR BLEMISHES
7.50 X 14 BLACK TUBELESS Reg. 8119.60 For *67.80

COM PACT CAR OWNERS
6.00 X 13 GENERAL, Bl a c k  TUBELESS • *14.95 
6.50 x13 GENERAL, BLACK TUBELESS *15.95

USED TIR ES
ALL SIZES— A u  Ma k e s  ^
REGULAR TREAD — SNOW  TREAD Eoeii

RALANCE ORd ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
We Do All Tkis. Correct easier, camber, toe-la. 
Adjoat steerlag. Criaa croM aad eafety 
check ttrra. Balaace front wheels. C Q  A C  
All makes, models. . ..............................

MUFFLERS
Otkaiaateed for as long as
yon own year ena 0 ^  And Up

A U , 'n R E  PRICES EXCHANGE AND PLUS TAX

MANCHESTER IR AN CH  . . .

HAETFORD Sitwud. TIRE GO
155 CENTER ST.-’-4>PEN THUR8; TO 9u-TEL. Ml 9-2828

ATerace DaUJr Net Press Ron 
For tlM WiMk Ended 

February 24, 1982
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Bafeaa k  OtealatkMi
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Terrorism P^sists
" "  ' ■ ' ■ I r- ■ - a ,

Rebels Accept 
Algerian

TRIPOLI, Libya (AP)-—f  French
The Algerian rebel parliament 
has accepted a peace agree
ment with France to end the 
Ti^-year Algerian war, well 
informed sources said today.

The sources .aid  the National 
Council for Algerian Revolution, 
the rebel parliament, met here 
today to draft an announcement of 
ita acceptance of the accord 

. W’orked out by FrenCh and rebel 
representatives in secret negotia
tions in Switzerland.

Bi t the aources said the an
nouncement would not be made 
public tmtil after the Algerian 
leaders leave Tripoli.

The rebel oouncU haa been dis- 
cuasing the peace agreement for 
the p i^  five days in Tripoli.

The French government already 
has approved Uie agreement. 
% tiich (^ la  for a ceaae-fire. a tran
sitional period during which a 
self-determination referendum Nrill 
be held in Algeria, and guarantees 
for the European minority in Al
geria, French use c t  the navaj 
base at Mera-el-Kebir outside Or
an. and French Interests in the 
Sahara oil fields.

In preparation for announcement 
o f the agrMmeRt and The antici
pated xiolent reaction from dle- 
hard Ehiropean opponents o f A l
gerian independence, F r e n c h  
Premier Michel Debre rndered

. military commanders in 
Algeria to deploy reaetre forces 
through the major cities an'ept by 
waves of terrorist killings.

But 'Violence persisted in Algiers 
and elsewhere. Three Moslems 
ware killed by pistol and machine- 
gun fire blamed by authorities on 
the rightist kettlers’ Secret Army 
Organization. Ten persons— North 
Africans and Europeans —  were 
woimded.

In Oran,. Algeria's second city, 
gunman aiaunied to be secret ar
my agents staged a series of hold
ups that netted 842.000.

(Continned on Page Seven)

Odd Number
MINNEAPOUS. Minn. (AP)
— While city officials try to 
rid streets of record February 
snow — more than 25 Inches 
so far, motbrists are prohibit' '̂ 
ed from parking on odd-num
bered sides of streets on odd 
days — even-numbered sides 

ion even calendar days.
I It haa resulted In a blizzard 
of parking^ tickets and some 
confusion, 'topped by a wom
an's plea to police: "Where 
should I park?” she asked, "if 
my license plate ends In an 
even number?”

State Neuos 
Roundup

Marsilius S a y s  
State Traveling 
Suicide Course

RY 27, 1962

........
The Weather

Forecaat o f D. S. Weather Bwafia
"  --------- ■ - ,

ly cloudy, periods of rsfa or
drinl^ tonight and Wednesday.’
Low tot ^ t  near 80. High Wrdaes
day In Ulmer 80s.

(Classified Advertising en Page 13)

Trained Pilots Best

G lenn Says N ot A ll 
F lin ts  W illR eturn
WASHINGTON (AP)—Lt.

John H. Glenn Jr., America 
first 'round-tbe-world astronaut, 
told Congross today that "not 
evsry flight can corns back as 
successfully, as the three we have 
Iwd so far.”

Glenn made the remark In 
matterof-fact fashion as part of 
his rpply to a question whether it 
might be better to have a trained 
scientist' along on some future 
flights.

He told the House Space Com
mittee i t . is hoped that some day 
there will be space craft large 
enough for this kind of specillza-j

Ck)l.#thorough testing program, -pro- 
ica's Vide reliability. But hs said VeK 

take time and money.
Shepard was tha first astronaut 

called to tha stand under a ached 
uie set up by committee (Jhalr- 
mon George H, Miller, D°CiUlf:, 
to hear them in the order of their 
ventures.

TTie first witness In the commit
tee’s study of the 82.260.000,000 
budget request for the National 
Aeronautica and Space Adminis
tration to carry on manned space 
flight was Webb, chief of the 
agency. >

Webb said that one very distin-
tion but "jat least for the immed- guished U.S. scientist has 
late future we can better use 
pilots than scientists."

There may be emergencies the 
trabied pilot could meet -better, 
he explained.

Glenn gave his testimony in a 
crowded hearing room after ap
pearances by James E. Webb, 
chief of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, Space 
Flight Director Robert Oilruth, 
imd Glenn's two astronaut col
leagues, Cmdr. Alan B. Shepvd 
Jr. and Capt. Virgil I. Grisaom.

Shepard and Grissom had pre
ceded Glenn, in suborbltal fli^ t, 
to pave the way for Glenq to race 
three times around the world in 
orbit last Tuesday.,

Shepard,
space, told the legislators that 
men in the space program made 
their own luck. He said he haa 
1>efen asked frequently:

"Where do you get your luck?”  
"We make our own luck by 

careful attentimi to details and 
duty and design and qualification 
tests,”  Shepard said.

He added that the provision ' of 
back-up system! for use if one 
piece of equipment fsils, plug a

volun-

\ ConUnned on Page Thirteen)

HARTFORD (AP) —  New- 
man Marsilius, who seeks the 
Republican gubernatorial | 
nomination, predicted today 
that Connecticut will be a de
pressed area in another 
decade unless steered off 
what he called its current 
course toward economic sui
cide.

Armed with a batch of charts 
and figures, Marsilius said factorv 
employment has declined while 
state spending and the state debt 
has r^sen sharply.

These, he told a meetinjg "of 
Hartford civic and busine.ss lead
ers. are "unmistakable portents of 
impending disaster.” I

In his prepared talk, Marsilius 
described as "political double 
.talk” statements that boosts In 
state spending and debt are essen
tial because of increases in the 
cost of living and in population.

"The facts Are that the cost of 
living index has increased bv only 
■18 per cent, while the population 
increased by less than 27 per cent 
(in the 1651-61 period 1," he said, 
adding:

"Compare those figures with the 
125 per cent increases in ordinary 
recurring spending from the gen
eral fund, and the 269 per cent In

in tax-»upp<frted statecrease 
debt."

Marsilius said the 1951-61 peri
od saw factory employment de
cline 5.6 per cent while spending 
increased by 125 per cent and the 
state's gross debt rose by 322 per 
cent.

He said his fellow Republicans. 
In the past 20 years, ''have been 
picking candidates for governor 
and trying to mold them bv the 
use o f Madison' Avenue arts to 
create something called ‘ images.’

Marsilius noted that he majored 
in engineering and industrial man
agement at Massachusetta Insti
tute of Technology, and aaid

In recent years we have pick
ed candidates from such fields as 
the law, the theater, the academic 
world, or from the public payrolls. 
It  ̂ Is time we picked candidates 
who know (Connecticut snd have 
the education, training and expe
rience necessary to understand 
the atate’s  nuftjpg .problems and 
its people.”

Ten Felled; 
By Gas in' 
East Haven!

EAST H A ^ N  (Alf^)— At 
least 10 persons were over
come today when gas from a 
broken main seeped into 'two 
homes in the Cose.v Beach 
area.

The parents and six children In ' 
one family were taken to St. Ra- 1 
phael's Hospital in New Haven. |

Two other children were taken ; 
to the New Haven Hospital. |

•All were released from the hoa- ' 
pitals shortly after treatment.

Police said that a gas main ap
parently had been broken during 
con-struction of a aewer on (Cosey 
Beach Ave.

The authoritlM said fumes seep
ed into a honie occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. James Turpin and’ their 
.'Fix' children.

Tw^o-children in a house across 
the street from the Tqrpin's were 
also overcome. They wer/e identi
fied as Theresa and Frederick 
Anastasio, 13-ysar-old twins.

Some o f the victims were treat
ed with oxygen at the scene bv the 
Bradford Manor ' Volunteer ■ Fire 
Company. ^

*” '” *'* * tWrrt home,thinking the two occupants there 
might have been overcome But 
the occupants had already left for 
the day.

RICE FIVE CENTS

Dempsey Sees 
States Rmining 
New Haven RR

28 for Kowalski
MBIRJDEN (AP) — Congress- 

man-at-Iarge Frank Kowalski an
nounced today he has been en
dorsed by 28 Democratic town 
committsea for the pai)ty's nomi
nation to the U.S. Senate.

Essex’a town committee was

(Continned on Page Seven)

HARTFORD (AP) — Governor, 
Dempsey told a press conference 
today that area governors have 
discussed the possibility of even
tual state-o:>eraUon of the New 
Haven Railroad's deficit-ridden 
paseenger service.

The passenger operation take
over by a multi-state authority has 
been proposed by former president 
George Alpert of the railroad, now 
In bankruptcy.

Governor Dempsey said that. If 
the goveinors of the other sUtes 
served by the'N ew  Haven agree 
that an authority is needed. "I 
would not hesitate to call a special 
aetslon of the legUIature.”

He added he had jiigh hopes for 
a npecial cost study o f the rail
road’s otier-atlons now nearing 
completion. The study, which will 
show the operational costs for 
freight, genersj passenger and 
communter service is due around 
April 1.

stand guard at Doc Lsip palace In Saigon, South Viet Nam oanital 
attack^  today by two dissident South Vlenamese planes. In the background

»y A s«o.«ted  Pres, staff p^Tgra^
(AP Photofax ria radio from Saigon); 

•

Hemline-~-Just Below Knee

Feminine Look Revived 
For Summer Fashions

By OABBIBUJE S fiirm
PARIS (AlP) — Women looked 

more like their feminine selves at 
the first American in the spring and oummer Paris fash-

Oscar Nominee 
List Disclosed; 
Show April 9

HOLL'YWOOD (A P )—Top con
tenders in the ' annual Academy 
Award sweepstakes are "West 
Side Story" and "Judgment at 
N urohbe^ ,"

Eladh. xyas nominated Monday in 
11 cattfoties. A  close third was 
**The Hustler" with nine nomina
tions.

Two veteran performers, Spen- 
eer Tracy o f "Judgment at Nu
remberg" and Chariea Boyer .of 
‘T'anny" were nominated for the 
best-act'or award. Other nomiaaea 
are Paul Newman of "The Hus
tler." Maximilian Schell, "Judg
ment . at Nuremberg” and Stuart 
Whitman. "T h i Mark."

Named top leading ladiaa were 
Audrey Hepburn, "Breakfast at 
Tiffany’s;”  Piper Laurie, 
Hustler;” - Sophia Loren, "Two 
Women;” Geraldine Page, “Sum
mer and Smoke,”  and Natalie 
Wood, "Splendor in the Oraaa."

Nominated f&r best picture were 
"W est Side Story," "Judgment a9 
Nuremberg,”  "The Hustler," "Fan
ny" and "Guns of Navarone.” 

Othor major nomlaatkwa:..
Best supporting actor - Oeorgo' 

CSiakirts, "W est Side Story” ; 
Montgomery Clift. "Judgment at 
Nurembeig"; Peter FaDt, "Pock
etful o f MIraelee” : JacUo Glea- 
■on. "'n ic Hustler" and George 
C. SootL ‘Y he Hustler.”

Best sivpacting actreae Fay

« oa Pago Itro)

ion showings.
Eloch designer seemed to feel 

a need to feminize )iis models, but 
each did it differently. This spring,, 
whether you are tall or short, aiim 
or not, you can wear what suits 
you like best and stay in style.

TTie only rule to foUow Is a short, 
skirt, just below the knee.

Yves Saint-Laurent provided 
Uie fashion suspense this season. 
He opened his own house following 
two seasons underground after 
leaving Dior, where be had been 
chief designer. His look reached 
from Far West to Far Blast, giv
ing girls cowboy hats' and scarves 
for day, and Bahnese cocktail out
fits topped hy turbans for evening.' 
He even Inftoduced the harem with 
hia short at-home trouaers:

Waists /cams back with wide 
leather oelts, sometimes tight 
around the middle, aometlmea left 
loose. Only Dior and Saint^iaurent 

the waist hovering arcM|nd the

Small high bosoma reappMred. 
for day in most collections, as at 
Balmain and Desses. Designers who 
kept a flat line tended to make up 
for it at night with low decoUetage.

Skirts wars made to walk In. 
lAnvin QssUIlo decreed against 
the "one-legged look" women had 
with straight narrow skirts. Rlocl 
and Helm made akirU bell out in 
circles, and Saint-Laurent and Dior 
gave two versions of- a atraigdit' 
looking, easy skirt.

Detsdla added feminity to de- 
aigners' lines. Dior starred ruflles 
In organdy and gilt for cocktail 
and evening. Ciardin used spiraling 
ridged tucks to marie midriffs, and 
applique flower* on strict suits. 
Lanvin Castillo outdid the jungle 
with, his leopard qjctted ralncoata. 
and Saint-Laurent gave women 
huge red costume Jewtiry heaita.

AljOne In the turmoil .stood Cbco 
(%aneL who deftly carried' on 
"Variations- on her own thwies, 
adding extra quilting, <iiaph«i«i« 
chiffon dressed a ^ b l S t h a t  
looked like Indian striped scarves.

C(dors went from aun yeUow to 
palest apricot. They were bright 
and clear In red and facUa, deep 
alqr bhie. Some models went strict 
with Mraight black and white, 
navy and brown.

BOSTON (API — T h e  New 
Haven Railroad proposes in a plan 
ready for filing today with the 
U.S. Dietriot Court at New Haven.
Conn, and the Intersute Com
merce Commission tliat either the 
federal or state government as
sume reeponsiblllty for the line’s 
passenger service.

The plan also oalla for discon
tinuance of all freight service 
whicli does not pay its wav. New 
Haven president (Jeorge Alpert 
aaid In a slatenient last night.

The alteriiative to the federal or
state government's leasing passen-; president broadcast over
ger facilities and employing the i Saigon that "thanks to dl-
New Haven, Alpert said, would be protection I my.seJf and my
curtailment of all passenger serv-! ''•<we collaborators were not in 
ice. ! danger.” •

The financially ailing railroad's One'American died as an In- 
reorganization program Is now b e -, <11 tect re.sult of the attack. The 
fore the U.S. District Court at N ew ! U-S. Bhnasay said Sidney Am- 
Haven, Conn. i brose, 59. a contractor who had

Alpert, speaking for the New lived In Portland. Ore., fell from 
Haven’s board of directors, said tbe roof of his apartment a,s he

watched

Also Strafe Airfield

2 Viet Nam Airmen 
Bomb Diem’s Palace

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)^had the situation "completely un-
—Two South'Vllstnamee* air fares 
officers bomb'ed, rocketed snd 
strafed Saigon’s presidential pal
ace today Iwt President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem e.scaped imhurt.

Naval antiaircraft II guns shot 
down one 'of the attacking fighter- 
bombers outside Saitoh and the 
pilot was captured sffve.

Another S o u t h . /  Vietnamese 
plane, believed to be the second 
aircraft wWoh mad* the attack, 
reportedly craahlandM at the air
port in Phnom Penh, capital of 
neighboring Cambodia.

Informed sources in Phnom 
Penh aaid ths plane was riddled 
with, shots and its Isnding gear 
was damaged but the pilot waa 
not hurt. Cambodian authorities 
hrrftMled him but it was not kriowii 
whether he would be turned over 
to t.he Vietnamese govcrnmjsnt.

Two hours after the attack — 
which left one wing of the Inde
pendence Palacs in amoldering 
ruins—the 61-year-old antl-Com-

der control throughout the nation 
ai territory...

A government radio newscast 
said one of the attacking planes 
identified as ADS Skyralders sup
plied South Viet Nam’s air force 
by the United Slates—was shot 
down near the coast and It.s of
ficer pilot was raptured. Military 
sources In Saigon said two LST8 
of the Viet Nam navy shot the I 
plane down. I

Civic Action Minister Ngo Trong 
Hlou told a news conference the 
attack was "an isolated action" 
staged by "two rebel officers" 
-stationed at the big milltarv air
field at Bten Hoa, 20 miles 'north
east of Saigon..
. He said the captured pilot was 

Lt. Pham Phu (}uoc and the other 
plane was piloted by Sub-Lt. 
Nguyen Van Oi.

Diem left the palace for n sched
uled field trip outside the city 46 
minutes after the attack. He re
turned later In the day and moved 
from his damaged palace to near- 

: by Gia Ivong Palane. used as a 
! government guest house. Military 
; and police guards cordoned off the 
new presidential headquarters.

U S. Embassy officials who saw 
' Diem reported he was calm.
' Casualties from the attack on 
the palace were not known Imme
diately, but several wounded pal-

(Continued on Page Two)

(Contfoued on Page Two)

Labor Disputes 
With Goldberg 
On Bargaining

BAL HARBOUR, Fla.. (AP) — 
The APL-CIOi midwinter meeting 
has adjourned on a note of dis
agreement with Labor Secretary 
Arthur J. Goldberg.

Union President Georga Meany 
told a news conference .at the end 
of the week long session that Gold- 
berg'a stand "seem* to be that the 
i^ederal government haa the right 
to say what each side shall do" In 
collective bargalning“actlvitles.

Meany referred to a Cliicago 
speech In which he said Goldberg 
advocated Increasing the federal 
government's Inteiventlon role In i 
labor disphtes.

"The government's role should 
be confined to conciliation and 
mediation," Meany declared.

The AFL-CIO Executive Coiui- 
cil at Its final session Monday 
called on steel companies to "step 
up their social rcar>onslbllltlcs" In 
negotiations for new contracts 
with workers. The. council Uirew 
filll supi'ort beliind the United 
Steel 'wrorkers in their bargaining.

Meany accused the companies of 
stalling In the negotiations. Tliere 
has been no progress since the 
talks began Feb, 14 in Pittsburgh, 
he told tile news conference.

The ODUnclI appealed to West- 
orn Hemlspliere free labor unions 
to urge their governments to .sus
pend trade with Cuba.

It called on the Organization of 
Amcrionp Slates to apply diplo
matic and economic sanctions 
against Cuba and adopt effective 
measures to "stop and roll back 
the Castro-Comniunlal offensive

Asks Drive' 
On Diseases 
Of Children

By STERU N O  F . GREEN
WASraNG-TON (AP) —  

President Kennedy today sent 
Congress a new and urgent 
plea for health insurance for 
the aged, “ self-financed’* by a 
$1 billion boost in Social Se
curity taxes.

In a apecial health messaga iug» 
Ing lawmakers to bring the mir
acles of modern m^lctne within 
reach of all Americans, Kshasdy 
also proposed:

1. A three-year, natlopwrlda Im
munization drive to stamp out po
lio, dtphuieris. whooping cough 
and tetanus, with Unci* Sam foot
ing the whole bill for vaccine for  
every child under 5.

2. Federal loans to help build 
and equip centera for group prac
tice by doctor* and denttsU.a to 
stretch the supply of medical sldUa 
and Improve the quality of care— 
especially In email town*.

3. New and expanded federa) 
outlay* totaling 8182 miUlon for 
mental h-eolth, control of pollu
tion, medical research and othor 
programs.

Two new White House bill* were 
due to reach Congress right after 
the message— the' * maaa-vacclna- 
tlon plan and a broadened goirem- 
mental attack on air and water 
pollution and radiation, hazards.

"W e can now save one out of 
every three victim* o f cancer,”  
Kennedy told lawmakers who are 
lust now grappling with some of 
his sarlier health proposals.

. . full prevention 
forms of lieart discast seents 'in 
creasingly within our reac*," hs 
added. .

"The discovery and widespread 
use o f iranqulllzlng drugs in the 
psst six year* has resulted In an 
unprecedented reduction o f 32.000 
patients In the census of our state 
mental hospitals.

"But far more needs to be done.”

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP W lrei'

News Tidbits
from the AP \Vires

.Vais I brignt b(ue linen dress 
which gives the Impression of 
bsing a two-^iiee* suU to from 
the 1963 sptlam  ooUsetkm of 

ffishtardm^gnsr F lene 
Wlwwin. (AP PboteCuj.

President Kennedy will send to 
Congress Thursday his proposale 
for eoBserrlng nation’s natural re- 
so««n»# . . . Katanga Prealdefit 
Moise TShombe has protested' that 
UA'. aircraft attacked hangar at 
Kapona Airport, 280 miles north
east of Eaisabethville last Thurs
day, U.N. spokesman says.

Toronto motorcycle .policeman 
says he tried to wave warning to 
(HKoming car before it crashed In
to accident scene and rammed 
crowd of pedestrians, killing two. 
men and iBjniIng five.

Richard Leosure. 40. o f Woods- 
field, Ohio, wanted his estranged 
wife to accompany him to Florida, 
and her refusal touches off shoot
ing spree by Lesuiure yesterday in 
which four person*, tacladiag 
Enaonre and his wife, were killed.

James J. Rowley, chief o f Secret 
Service, says he wants more men 
ssslgned to guard Prerident Ken
nedy nnd Ms family in Washington 
and on weekend trips.

Pravda complains that many 
Russian fanners stUI are not pre
pared for v r in g  plaatlag, only few 
w e ^  away . . . Special presiden
tial adviser (Chester Bowles flies to 
Kabul, capital o f Afghanistan, af
ter flve-day visit to udia.

President Kennedy says Peace 
Oorpa must be expanded to meet 
Mg demand and be asks Congress 
for more money to do i t . . .  Secre- 

I tary of the Treasury Douglas Dil- 
; Ion aays hit estimate that govern
ment tax collections will increase 
810J billion next year i* “ iunllsmf 
and reason* Me”  on basis o f  past 
pertornmnee.

Disorderly conduct c h a r g e  
against Sherwood H. Egbert, .'Ll., 
imsident o f Studebacker-Packard 
Cosp., based on Jan. 17 picket line 
tnektent, dianaiased in Sooth Bend. 
Ind., e ttr  Osort yestesday.

the action and died of 
hts injuries. i

The two pilots also strafed the ' 
.Saigon all-field and the govern-1 
menl radio station but apparently ] 
did little damage there. {

By this close collaborators Diem i 
meant his brother, Ngo Dlnh Nhu, ' 
and Nhu's wife, who acta as first I 
lady for the bachelor president. 
Critics have repeatedly accued all 
three of running the government 
as a family dictatorship. j

The Nhus lived in the wing of : 
the palace which was bombed out. 
A palace source reported that Mra. | 
Nhu was injured slightly on one , 
arm. Also in the palace, the source j 
said, was another brother of Diem, | 
Roman (Jatholic Archbishop Ngo'  
Dlnh Thuc, who had come to Sai
gon from hia residence m Hue for 
medical treatment.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Irish Public Rejected Policy

IRA Drops Terror W  ar. 
North Keeps Guard Up

B.V OOU.N t
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP i -  Both 

sides of the Irish border welcomed 
today the undergroumi Irish Re 
publican Army's announcement 
that it had abandoned Ita terrorist 
war to unim the tsian'i. But 
Northern Ireland's goveJrnment,

_______  tai'get of the outlawed IRA's at-
Diftn was the target of a short- guard

lived uprising by five inn rparatroop 
battalions 15 months ago, but to
day's air attack appeared to be 
an Independent, isolated assault 
by a few anti-Di'em pilots rather 
than a large-scale plot against the 
U.S.-supported regime. There was 
no move to follow up the air at
tack on the ground and no reports 
of rebellion by government forces 
elsewhere In the country.

Diem said loyal armed forces

Wallenda^g Hopes 
O f i^ lJ d n g  Fades

DE7IROIT (AP ) — Doctors > say 
the chances o f high wire artist 
Mario Wallenda o f ever walking 
norraaUy again are hopeless.

A statement issued by Highland 
Park Hospital following a  2tj*hour 
operation to remove parts o f  brok
en verttorae and fuse Wallenda's 
lower spine Mdhday said the mem
ber o f  the famous Wallenda troupe 
was paralyzed in the fewer half 
o f his body.

The 22-year-old high wlr# per
former suffered severe bfick in
juries in a  fall Jan. SO that killed 
two other members -of th* great 
Wallendsa troupe.

up.
The IRA declared its peace in 

copies of a statement slipped on 
to front counters of Dublin news
paper-office# Monday night.

The 1,000-word statement said 
the IRA members had called a 
halt to five years of bombing and 
shooting attapkS’ and had thrown 
away their arms.

Thb IRA admitted It hod re
ceived little support from the Irish 
people and blamed public apathy 
on gosermitent muzzling o f the 
press. It said the IRA would em
bark on a campaign to keep Ire
land out of Involvement in Euro
pean alliances which It said might 
lead the country into war.

Charles Haugkey. minister of 
justice of the Irish repuMic, called 
the IRA decision good news; and 
said the imderground’s terrorism 
"was a policy which Irish public 
opinion had decisively rejected."

In Northern Ireland, .which gives 
its allagience to the British crown, 
Minister for Home 'Affairs Brian 
Faulkner said the IRA statement 
"is o f  course welcome." The trag- 
e4y is tliat these misguided people 
who have carried on a futile cam
paign for five years have taken so 

realize tts hopelessnesa.”  
"'until It Is seen that 

the , palgn Is In fact ended, our 
esn be asured that sa-

iifcurily precautions will be main
tained.".

The IRA is an underground de
scendant of the Irl.sh revolutionary 
forces whioli won independence 
from Britain for the southern 26 
cmmtles between 1916 and 1922. 
The northerti six counties, remain 
part of the United Kingdom.

(ConUnned’ on Page Three)

RibJeoff lo Reveal 
Senate Hopes .After 
Talk with Kenned ĵTj

By JACK BEIX I
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Kennedy appears to be Inch-1 
ing toward realigning Democratic) 
party, candidates for major state j  
election battles this fall.

An expected announcement by 
Secretary of Welfare Abraham A. 
Rlblcoff tlial he Is srt’klng Uie 
Democratic senatorial nominaUon 
In (3onnecUcut will be made only 
after a conference with Kennedy | 
alxNit the action.. '

When this is added to the fart 
that Kennedy's hand-picked na
tional DeaiiocraUc ^chairman. John | 
M. Bailey, Intends to campaign 
acUvely for Riblcoff, the. Presi
dent's involvement becomes ap
parent to ell coficerned. ■ -

Mayor Robert- F. Wagner, of 
New York obviously will have 
presldenUal support for a sched
uled attempt Thursday to dump 
Michael H. Prendergast as Detno-

(OonUnued on Esge Three)

NV8E HEAD INDICrrED 
NEW YORK (A P )—Jl. Tru

man BldH’ell, dialrmaa of the 
board of governor* o f the Nesr' 
York S to ^  Exchange, waa In
dicted Tuesday on charge# o f 
evading federal laconM taxee, A 
federal grand jury returned a  
two-count bidlotment agatast 
Bldwell, who has been a  gover
nor of the exchango elnee 1953 
and board chairman eliioe laat 
Ma.v 15. Bldwell, 68, waa aoeueed 
of ruing a fraudnleat Joint re
turn for 1956 on behalf o f him
self and hi* Wtfe, In wMch he 
listed tax due as 828,116, when 
It sh ou l^ ^ ve  been 850JMU).

p a i r \ m p h y x ia t e d
RJIKiEFIELD (AP) — The 

bodiee of a motber ■oH her 
daughter were found today in 
the bedroom o f their apartment 
here, rtctlma, poUre ealid, o f ac
cidental aaph}-xlatton. Dead were 
Mr*. Rebocca Sdpto, 86, and 
her daughter, Mrs. Donald MU- 
ler, 45. PoUoenM John Sidonlo 
of Ridgefield said a  preDmlnafy 
investigation showed a defective 
flue in a gas space heater. Med
ical Ehramtner Theodore Salford 
said the women had been dead 
for more than four hours when 
found In ther beds. A neighbor 
smelled- the, odor of gaa and 
called poUoc.

GAfi BLAST KHXB 64 
BELGRADE, YufosUvia (AP) 

At least 64 minera were killed 
today In a gas exploeioo. in a 
coal mine In central Yugoslavia. 
Radio Belgrade re tr ie d . The 
official news agency Tanjng. 
said It was feared about ISO min
ers were trapped'. It earlier had 
put the death tbir*' at 38. The 
explbaion stnick In the Tito 
Mine at Bandvic, In tbe eaotem 
region ol Bosnls-Hertegorina 
Province.

STUDENT FUNDS SOUGHT.
HARTFORD (A P )—ConnecU- 

ciit's Community Colleges wflt 
ash the 1968 legislature for a  
slate scholarship progiw i “ for 
competent and qualified Coo- 
nectlcut Btudenta”  wishing to at
tend pubUc and private coUegee. 
President-elect Vincent B. Cof
fin, Connecticut COtancO o f Com
munity CoUegee, made that 
point today in speaking before 
a subcommittee of the^ legisla
ture’s Education Cemmlttef. 
Although the educator did net 
mention a  spedllo figure, ob
servers note that two years ago 
the emneU requested a  8300,000 
scliolarship program. r .-g ^ »v  
tive maaeuvettag fiaalfar oluMto 
ped tfala to 8 K ) 0 3 9 g ^  
up kilUag any a c h o lu a '" ' 
amount.


